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Speaker ayan: dlThe Boqse will coze to Order and the sembers vill

bq in their cbairs. T:e Ckaplai? for today is Mabbi Barry

harks from the Temple Israel locaked in Springfield.

aabbi-u

Rabbi 'arks: ''Lord: Our God, in huaility and gratitude ke

approach ïoe in prayer. @eêre grateful for ïour gifts: for

life and health and susteaancey for love and friendshipg

for opportunities to serve and to york for the betterzent

of our co/zunities. @e're overvhel/ed by the magaitude of

ïour universe. By its beautyy its order and iks

complexity. But throughout this vast world gith its myriad

creatures. ëe sense the presence of You, the One, our

Creator. @e seek 'our continued guidance and Your

b lessings of gisdom an4 strengtà. :ay ve ever look u#on

Your creation with ave and Monder. Kay our coniuct toward

each other reflect our ava reness of our kinship in ïouy oar

Creator. And nay Your presence bring us that wost precious

of al1 gifts, Shaloœ, Peace. Azen.d'

Speaker zyan: llThank youg zabbi. %e have a visitor froa the

senate today that vill lead us in the pledge. Senator

Sommer will lead the pledge-l'

Senator Soaaer: nI pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of America, and to the Republlc for which it stands,
:

one nation. under Goi, indivisiblev with liberty and

justice for a1l.'I

Speaker gyan: I'Roll Call for attendance. Aepresentative

Kosinski, for what purpose io you seek recognition?''

Kosinski: 'Ilnformation: dr. speaker. Unqsual situation I'œ sqre

the Chair vill be able to solve. In Ky absence last

@ednesdaye I think it vas. in Co/zittee a Bill, Senate Bill

515 vas put into Interim Study. On presumption that it vas

on the Speakerês table I filed a 'otion then discovereë it
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vas in Interim Study and ky.. the people vho know tell me i
that a Bill cannot be put lnto Iaterim Study in a Committee

Ivithout the presence of the sponsor of that Bill. Senate I

Bill 5..1'

Speaker Ryanz IlWhatls your pleasure. Eepresentative?l' i
1.

Kosinski: l'It vas put in Interim study vithout œy presence.'l

speaker Byan: l'Rhak vould you like to have done vith tkat Bill?'I

Kosinski: 'II woul; lïke to have it in sucà a position that I i
i

could release it to the floor. The chairzan of that

Coxmittee is in agreement with ae. I have been resàed..
itaken to tNe hospital. I doa't knou uhetNer yoq know kk or '

not vlth pains across the chest and àn that period it got
i1

sàuffled somehov into Iateriœ Study which is not according

to the rules. xov, if we can reœove it sozehow and be put i

'

on the kable or vhatever so that I can nove it out on tàe

floor-n 1
speaker Ryaaz l'Qe will get back to yoq with that. @e:1l research

1it here for you. '' 1
I

Kosinskic ''Thank you./

Speakqr Ryan: NTake the record, Kr. Clerk. 167 dewbers ansvering 1
!t:e Boll. A quoruz of the :oqse is present.

Representative Telcser, do you have any excused absences?'' 1
Telcser: 'lRepresentative Sandquist is absent because of a death 1

in the fazilyy Xr. Speaker. Representative Kargalus is

absent because of illness-''

Speaker Ayan: 'I:epresentaKivq Gettyal'

Getty: H%ould the record indicate that Representakive Redzond is

excqse; due to kllness in the Ealily a?; Representative Va? i

Duyne is excused due to illness'u

speaker zyan: ''Illnessztl

Gettyz I'Iesy Sir.p

Speaker llyaa: ''The record will so indicate. On page one of tlte

calendar unGer tlle Order of Senate Bills. Titlrd iteadingy
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short Debate Calendar appears Senate Bill 98:

Representative Giglio. Is the Gentleaan in the chaaber?

l Representative Giglio. 0ut of tâe record. nouse (sic) Bill
118: aepresentative Builock. Representative Bullock in tàe

chauber? Out of tàe record. Senate Bill 186:

Representative Telcser. Representatïve Telcserg do you

want your Bill called? senate Bill 186? Out of t:e

record? Out of the record. Senate 5i11 255,

aepresentative Kustra. Do you vant your Bill calle42 Eead

the Bill, Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 255. a Bill for an Act relating to

postage stamp vending machines, Qhir; Readin: of the Bil1.l'

Speaker zyanz ''Eepresentative Kustray veere on Short Debate.

ïou.ve got two miuutes to explain your Bi11.''

Kustraz ''Than: youg :E. speaker and tadies and Gentle*en of the

House. This is a Bill that arose froz a specific situation

in suburban Cook County where some aunicipalities have

begun licensing for revenue soze postage stamp vendiog

wachines. And, of course. the Illinois Constitution

forbids licensing for revenue and this Bill vould prohibit

tàat. Ites a Bill tàat Passed the senate bx a vote of 45

to 3. It passed the House Revenue Committee 22 to nothing.

It is pree/ption of hoze rule pover and vould require: as

I understand ite a vote of 177. I ask for your favorable

cansideration.''

Speaker Ryanz f'Hov about 107?H

Kustraz 4:107 yes.t'#

Speaker Ryanz I'âny opposition? The guestion is: : shall Senate

Bill 255 pass-l' All in f avor will signif y by votinq : aye. y

a11 opposed by voting Ruo: . Have a11 voted wào wish? ilave

all voted vllo wish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. Gn this

question there are 1 17 voting 'aye I , 4 voting ê no. : 1

voting # present' and this Bill, having received the
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several years ago and basicallyy what the la* di4 was allov

one Park District to raid another Park District. It àas

the endorsement of the Park Association District. There

were so/e queskions tàat came up in Second zeadiag. I

think we got thel straigtened out. And I vould appreciate

a favorable vote.''

speaker Ryanz 'l/epresentative Getty, tvo Kinutes in oppositionet'

Gettyz 'I@o, :r. Speakere I believe this was taken off of Short

nebake on Friday. Tàat's my recollection.f'

Speaker zyanz 'lzr. Clerk. do you have a ... Di; you file a ...

The Clerk says it vas azende; on t:e floor. She receive;

leave to leave it on Short Debate Calendar-'l

Getty: ''kas this Bil1... maybe this is another Bill. This isn't

the Bill that was called on Third Eeading on 'riday an;

taken out of the record?ll

Speaker Eyan: 'lTalk inko the mike vould yoqy Representative?œ

rawell: ''I don't believe there was any Kotion to take it off the

short Debatee Representative Getty. I did take it off so I

could coke over and explain to your side vbat it vas a1l

about.'l

Gettyz H:y recollectioa was that it was taken off of Short Debate

at the reguest of Representatives Brunier. Giorgi and

Greiman. I have no particular position.. (cut offl-''

Speaker Syan: ''zepreseatative Getty. understand you can knock

th.is off the Short Debate Calendar with soae ten other

Xembers joining you in that request. zepresentative

Gettyol'

Gmtty: ''ëelle qr. Speakere I doa.: particuiarly have a position

on ik. I vas just... py recollection is distinctly that

Represeqtative Giorgiw on Friday. requested that this be

taken off of Short Debate. Ten other people joined hiK and

asked tàat it be taken off short Debate. He is not here at

this moment and I vondered to ciear up tàe problew. haybe
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I'm mistaken. Maybe the Lady would like to take it out of

the record until he gets here.'' !

Fawell: ''Ilve had no requests to take it off Short Debate, j
I

Representative Getty. I talked to Hr... Representative

!Brummer alonq with the lobbyists in the Park District
. I j

!
think wo got the matter a11 straigtened out. You know,

i
!I've taken it off once. I spend one who afternoon talking.

I would appreciate if we could have a vote on it.l' I

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative, the Clerk tells me, Mr. Getty that
!

there was some debate and some talk about taking it off

Short Debate but the Bill was pulled out of the record ;

Friday. And so it remains on Short Debate and I would

imagine the best way for you to get some relief here is to

have ten Members join you now which takes it off of Short

Debate and allows full debate on the issue. And thatls

your choice, Representative.f'

Getty: ''We11# I don't particularly want to do that. I have no
1particular interest in this piece of legislation. My

concern was for another Member and on behalf of that Member
i

I would now, since the Lady indicates that she had

discussed lt with Representative Brummer. I donêt see him !I
!

on the floor nor do I see Representative Giorgi, who I know

, 1b0th were concerned about it, I d again suggest that we j
i

take it out of *he record at this time for a reasonable !

period so... to see if they won't get here. And if

everythingfs alright, go ahead with ito''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Fawell: what's your pleasure?''
!

Fawell: '11'11 take it out one more time.t'

Speaker Ryan) I'Out of tbe record. Housetsic) Bill 527,

Representative Leinenweber. Out of the record. Housetsic)
1.

Bill 575, Representative Hallstrom. Read the Bi11.'1

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 575, a Bill for an Act to amend the

IIllinois Land Surveyor's Act, Third Reading of the Bi1l.''
I
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Speaker Ryan: f'RepresentaEive Hallstrom, two minutes.''l
Hallstrom: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This was an agreed Bill in the Senate. It

passed without a vote against A11 says that

I you're going to be a registered land surveyor you have to

be a land surveyor in training first. And would

appreciate your affirmative vote.''

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any opposition? The question is, 'Shall

Senate Bill 575 pass?' Al1 in favor will signify by voting

'aye', al1 opposed by voting lno'. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. On this question there

are 143 voting 'aye', none voting lno' 2 voting 'present'

and this Bill, having received the Constitutional Majority,

is hereby declared passed. House ( s ic )

Bill. ''

Bikk 579,

Representative Hallstrom. Read the

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 579, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Business Corporation Act, Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Nyan; ''Representative Hallstrom, two minutes to explain

your Bil1.''

Hallstrom: HSir I'm ready to present the vote.. present the

Billy okay?''

Speaker Ryan: 'fYou have two minutes to do that, Representative.

Go ahead.''

Hallstrom: ''Alright, thank you very much. This is another Bill

that went through the Senate 55 to nothing. It simply

authorizes corporations to provided deferred compensation

(plans for their directors, their officers, and theiremployees. It clarifies that authority exists to indemnifythe only as provided by law. It gives the authority tocorporations to develop deferred compensation plans and, asI say, it passed without a vote against it. And there isnot prob... there was not a problem in the Senate andwould appreciate your 'yesl vote.''
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Speaker Ryaa: 'Ils there any opposition? Any opposition?

Beyresentative Jaffe. do you stand in opposition? Jaffe:

would you.-ll!

Jaffe: 'lHr. Speakere Q don't know if I atand in opposition or
l
E

'

I not. It appears that tâls Bill kraditionally goes to
Judiciary Cozaittee and if I'* not mistaken. Dolly, didn't

i il1 that went to Judiciaryy a House Bill thatwe have a B

dealt wità tke saze subject aatter?f'

gallstroïz f4I#u sorryw âaron. at the moment I do not remember

that. à1l I know that I picked this Bill up fron the

senate because I thought it Was a good Bill. An; it was ay

senator's Bi11.''

Jaffe: 'lWelle I understand that you tàink it's a good Bille

Dolly. I think anytile ge come into a situation uherein

vetre giving corporations tàe power to indemnify officers

and employees or agents. In excess fro/ tbe povers that

they have at the present Iêm a little 5it korrled

about.. (cut offl-'l

Speaker Ayan: ''ïou useG your two œinutese Representative, but

weere going to tarn you back on.''

Jaffe: t1A11 I'n saylng is that I really ae worried about it

because this Bill, traditionally: if ites tàe sale oue tàat

co/es through Judiciary alvays has a great 4eal of probleas

and I hate to see it qo into tabor and Cozzerce when it's a

Bill that really aaends the Business Corporation Act. I

donlt know if I'm for it or against it. I've traditionally

been against Bïlls that ideanify corporate officers more

than they are indewnified at khe present time. So qntil I

find the answers to those questions I'œ zerely goiag to
I

vote 'presentl.'ll
l Speaker Byan: nTâe question isv 'Shall Secate Bill 579 pass?'I

' A1l ia fa vor v1ll signify by voting 'aye'e all op#osed by

voting 'no'. iave a11 voted who vish? Take the record,

8
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:r. Clerk. On tàis question there are 115 voting 'aye',

none voring 'no'e and 18 voting *present'. Tàis 9il1y

àaving received the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. Representative Hallstrom. Could I have

your attention a œlnute. please. Ladies and Gentlemen. ee

have a little pcoblez with the êlectronic voting Dacbine.

It has not recorded properly on Senake Bill 575. Qetre

going to kave to do it over. The question is, e5bal1

Senate 3ill 575 passQ: lll in favor xill signify by voting

'ayel: all opposed by voting 'nol. Take the record, Mr.

Clerk. Oa this question tbere are 136 voting zaye'y none

voting 'noe and one voting 'present' and tàis Bill. havïng

receivqd the Constitutional dajoritye is kereby declared

passed. nepresentative Currie requests to be voted 'aye:

on 575. àre there objections? Hearing nonee leave is

granted. 0n page one, Senate Bill 596, Aepresentative

Eving. Representative Eving in E:e chamber? Out of t:e

record. senate Bill 783, Eepresentatlve Hoffman. :ead t:e

a111e ;r. Clerk-''

Clerk îeone: 'lsenate Biil 783. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Codey Thltd Readin: of the :ill.'#

Speaker :yan: ''RepreseataLive Hoffmane on Seaate Bill 783. Two

mintltes.'l

Hoffmanz 'IThank you very mqch, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House.

Problems comxission Progra? relakive to Driverls Education.

This Bill does not effect tàe lanGate. It zerely provides

that al1 of the funda placed iu the Driver's Education Eund

vill be utilized. At the suggêstion of Aepresentative

Satterthvaite ve placed an Azendwent on the B11l vhich xas

basically tecànical to clarify that 2/8 of the resources

would go to classrooz instrqction and... I#m sorrl, 2/10

senate Dill 783 is part of the School

would go to classroo? instruction and 8/10 would go to

9
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behlnd the Mheel instrqction vhich is the same proportion j
;.that the flak 4ollar anoant goes nov. And I would ask for 1
I

14 iyour sapport.

1 ss .suazz Ispeaker nyan: ''Is tàere any opposition? The question 
e I

!senate Biil 783 pass'' àl1 in favor vill signify by Foting :

'ayet. a11 opposeë by voting 'no.. Have al1 voted who i
!vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. 0n this Guestion kbere !

Iare 1q7 voting :aye', none voting 'no': none votins ;

'present'. This Bill, having received the Constltutional 1
!

Kajozity, is hereby declared passed. Houselsic) Bill 898, !

Representative Deuster. Out of the record. Houselslc) !
i

Bill 902. Eepresentative Robbins. Are you ready: j
i

Represeatative? Read the :ill: lr. Clerk-l' I
1

Clerk Leone: ''Senate 3il1 902e a Bill for an Act to ûnend an àct

concqtning Bovine Tuberculosis by increasing the state 1
I

compensation to ovners of animals stricken by tàe disease:

i1l.R 1Third Eeadlng of the B
1.

Robbins: ''Tbis Bill just increases the compensatioa for animals j
that are infected by brûcellosis. At tàe present mime we

1-have very few cases of brucellosis in khe State of Illinois

and Illinoia is coasideced a brucelosia free state-'' i

Speaker Ryanz nïs there any opposition? Xepresentative Kautinoe

for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

. saatinoz 'ILast veek. Rr. Speakere Eepresentative nobbins agreed

to take the Bill back from Third to Second for the agreed

Amendzent vhich has been ïiled and I thought tkat's what he

vas doing rigàk nov-ll 1
speaker Ryan: I'Representative Eobbins.'l

Eobbins: 'llf therees an Alendment filede I don't have tàe '

Amendment: I wi11 be glad to take the B1ll back fro/ Third

to Second.l' 1

Speaker nyan; 'lReturn Senate Bill 902 to the Order of Second 1
neading. Representative Hautinoe I understand you just I

10
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dautino: 1RI told the staff to âo it earlier. I'2 sorry, Sir.

Could you hold it tàere and then coue back.u l

Speaker Byanz 'IRepresentative Robbinsy tàe Gentleman requests you

kold the Bill-''

Robbins: 11I'u willing to comply, yesw''

speaker Eyan: 'lout of the record. Leave the Bill on Third

Reading. ëedll takq it back when we get ko it. nousetslc)

Bill 920. Representative Bullock. Out of the record.

House (siclBill 1085, Representative Stuffle is ready. Eea;

the Bi11.I'

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 1085, a Bill for an Act to azend the

Public Comwunity College &ct, Third Eeading of the Bill-/

Stuffle: ''ïes, :r. speaker and Kembersy Seaate Bill 1085 is a

Bill which sizply allows colmunity colleges the option of

obtaining installueat loans with tàe pay back period of up

to twenty years for the acquiaition of.. foc certain

buildings and for building purposes. khat t:e 3i1l does is

to allov Triton Comaunity College or any otàer coliege.

Triton kas to be the specific exa/ple novy to obtain a

financial institution lending support for the pqrposes of

erecting a building in this case on thqir canpus. The Bill

provides that reveques necessary to pay back the loans

shall be frou other than tax revenue sources. They have to

bë supported by private revenues. That#s the case tàere.

2he B1ll vitù the Alendment put on by Eepresentative Keane

provides specifically that any sucà installzent loan

program has to be approved b0th by the local Board and by

the Colmunity College soard inFolved. There#s no lïablllty

11
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i se loan or as to tax revenues tôto tàe taxpayers as to t

l pay for this source. The Bill comes because Triton, in
I

this case, has been asked by a natiomal associatione the
!
! llûlindiel lssociation, ih this case. to instruct people in
!

a builqing for which the 'Tulindie' Association vill pay
I

k d keepfor in terms of t:e revenaes necessary for rents an upl
d intenance and so fortà to te erected on rrztoa.san aa

i campus. z àno. o: absolutely no oppositzoa to tse aszz.
i

It caae out of the Coaeitteee I believe, on a unaaiâous!
vote. It caae out of t:e Sqnate unaniaously. I'd be glad

to answer questious and ask for a Tavorable Eoll Call. :he

Bill ia sponsored a blpartisan manner by Kyself and

Repzesentative %oodyard-l'
l Speaker Ryanz 'lAny opposition? The question is, 'Shall Senate

Bill 1085 pass?' A1l in favor kill signify by voting

'aye'y a1l opposed by voting 'no'. nave a11 voted who

yïsN? Have a1l voted who visà? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 145 voting 'aye4e none

voting 'no'e one voting 'present' and this Billy having

receive; a Constitutional sajoritye is bereby declared

passed. House (s1c) Bill 1145. The leader of t:e groupe

Representative dulas. Kust be having a CoœmitLeë Qeeting.

Out of the record. somebody please get a hold of

Representative Kulas. I'= not very comfortable vhen he not

in the chaMber and I'd like to have hi1 heEe. '1 understand

that aepresentakive teimenveber has graced us 71th his

presence and veell now call on hi2 ;or senate Bill 527 on

the Order of Second... eirst Rea4ing. :o, Third Peading,

short Debake on page one. Senatm 3ill 527. gead t:e

Bil1.'#

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 527. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to defacing identifica tion zarks on construction equiplent,
I

Third Reading of the Bil1.'I
1
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Speaker Syanl ''Eepresentative Leinenweber. tuo Kinutes on Senate
l

Bill 527.:1 '
. i

ZeiBonWeberl ''Xell, ;r. Spzakere I Shohldn't neeo tk0 Qiaute '
I

t erhapse to explain that thia ?as not œy idea but 1excep : p

the Senator from ny district so it's Pxobably a good Bill. l
I

It creates tlïe offense of taapering vâth peroanenk factory
1

or owner applied ID nuzbers and heavy constructlon !

eqqipzent for Parts. lt's an atteRpt to d0 So/ething about !

the horrendous Problem of theft of Zeavy constrqction '
!

equipzent. That ïs Caterpïllar tractors and that sort of

thing. So vàat it 4oea is it makes possession of soch a

heavy construction equipment prima facie evidence of some

knowledge that it's been defaced. Soy it becozes a Class à

zisdezeaaor. It is a good Bi1l. It:s sorely needed in

these times to help stem tàe ïncreasing cost of

constructio? activity.ll

Speaker Ryaur I'Is there a=y opposition? T*e question ise 'shall

Sqnate Bill 527 pass?' âll in favor will signify by voting

'aye'. a11 opposed by voting znof. Have a1l voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? take the record, Kr.

Clerk. On this question there ùre 1%1 voting 'aye'e 4
!

loEing 'no', 4 voting 'present: ahd this Bill, havinq

received the Constitutional dajorlty, is àereby declared

passed. Is Ehere anybody in the chatber that :as a Bill on r

page one on the calendar tkat would like to have cailed? !
i

Qepresentakive Giglioe are you readl to go with yours?ll
1

Gigliol 'lThank youy Kr. speaker. 1 don't knolg Iadies and

Gentlezeq of tàe House, Eepresentative Schuneman, if I I

could come to agree/ent with hi? I tEink veed run the Bill. Ii

i is not on the floor so I I:ut I see m y countecpart. Giorg .
idon't knov if T can go or not. dr. Gcàunemane do yo? have

aaymhing to sayzu 'I
!

Speaker Ryan: ''He probably àas a 1ot to say but not right now. I

13
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Out of tbe record. Representative Bullock. Representative

Ewing. zepresentative Deuster. :epresentative Kulas.

page 20 on khe calendac under the Orier of Consent

Calen4ary second zeadingy Second Day. Read t:e Bills, dr.

On

Clerk. 11

Leone: IlconsentClerk second neadinge seconG

tegislative Day. Senate Bïl1 19e a Bill for an lct to

aKend tàe Juvenile Court àct. Senate Bill 21, a Bill fo2

al Act in relationship to actuarial statements an4

practices under the Pension Code. Senate 67y a Bill for aû

Act to azend an Act relating to hospital board of

directors. Senate Bill 202: a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Co4e. Senate Bi11 296: a Bill for an Act ào amend

the Personnel Code. senate Bill 341. a Bill for an Act to

ameud the School Code. Senate Bill 464, a Bill for an Act

to amend the Illinois Pension Code. Senate Biil 468, a

Bill for an Act to amend the oniforn Dlsposition of

inclaiued Property Act. Senate âil2 50:, a Bï1l Jor an Act

to auend tàe Illinois AdaânlstTative Pcocedqres lct.

sênaEe Bill 51%e a Bill for an àct to azend tbe Illinois

Calendary

àdzinistrative Procedures àct. senate Bill 570, a 5ill for

an Act to amead +be Bail Bond àct. Senate Bill 652. a 3i1l

for an Act to azend tNe Eevenue Act. seûate Bill 697. a

Bill for an àct to amenë t:e State Employees Group

Insurance Act. Senate Bill 798, a Bill for an Ack to awend

the Persoûnel Code. Senate Bill 860, a Bill for an àct to

alend the Illinois Vehicle Code. Senate Bill 888, a bill

for an Ac* to amend tùe Illinois Pension Code and tàe State

Salary and ànnuity @itàhozdïng Act. seaatg 3ill 889. a

3il1 for an Act to aaend t:e State Smpioyees Group

Insurance âct. Senate Bill 891, a Bill for an lct to azend

tke Illiaois Pension Cooe. Senate Bi11 901: a Bill for an

Act to aaead the foreign Banking Office Act. Senate Bill

1%
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1025. a Bill for an Act to alend the Illinois Pension Code.

Senate Bill 1038. a Bill for an Act to aaend the State

comptrollerls Act. Senate Bill 1075, a Bill éor an Act to

authorize the Lake County Eorest Preserve District to

excàange certain tracts of land in take County. Senate

Bill 1111, a Bill for an Act to a/end the Illinois Pehsion

Code. Senate Bi1l 1125. a Bi11 for an àct to alend the

Illinois Pension Code. Senate Bill 1126, a Bill for an âct

to auend tbe Illinois Pension Code. Senate Bill 1197. a

Bill for an àct creating the Illinois zepart/ent of

Veterans' àffairs. Together vith attached lïendments,

second Readin: of these Bills.l'

Speaker Dyan: 'IThird Qeading. Third Reading, Consent Caleadar.

0n page 22 under Ehe Order of Consent Calendary Third

Readiagg second Day. :r. Clerke read t:e Bills.''

clerk Leone: llconsent Calendarw Third Reading, Second Legislative

Day. Senate Bill 1R%. a Bill for an lct to require kotels

and motels to post in their rooœs, floor plansg shoving

exits. senate Bill 731, an objection has been tiled.

senate Bili 779, a Bill for an àct in relationship to the

prouotion of conservatton education. seaate Bill 929, a

Bill for an Act to amen; the Illinois Insurance Code.

Senate Bill 977. a Bill for an àct in relationsàip to

contests and exhibitions of various classes of purebred or

registered livestock at the Illinois State fair. senate

Bill 982. a Bill for an lct ko amend khe Illinois 'unicipal

Code. Senate Bill 1QR3w a Bill for an àct enabling units

of iocal government in this State to finance public vozk

projects. senate Bill 1062, a Bill for an Ack to anend the

nealtà Haintenance organization âct. senate Bill 1074. a

Bill for an Act to awend the Illinois Pension Code. Senate

Bill 1105, a Bill for an àct ko azend the Kotor Fuel Tax

iawe Third Eeading of these Biils.ll
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Speaker Byanz f'Kr. Clerk, did you tell me that there's been an

objection filed on Senate Bill 731 and that's no longer on

t:e Consent Calendar?f'

Cleck Leonez lobjections àave been flled to Senate 5il1 731.11

speaker Eyan: 'I2he question ise 'shall these Hills pass'' All in

favor will signify by voking laye', all opposed by voting

'nol. Have all voted who gisà? Take tbe recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 131 voting 'aye', 3

voting 'no', and 12 voting 'Present: and tàese 3il1s:

having received the Constikutional dajorityg are ùereby

declare; passed. Bepresentative Tounge, do yoq seek

recognition? On page seven of the calendar undet the Order

of Senate Bills, Second Readingy Short De:ate Calendar

appears Seaate Bill 1qy Representative Zito.

aepresentative Zito in the chaaberz Senate Bill 1R,

Representative. Page seven of tâe calendar. Do you want

it read? Read tàe 3ill.''

Clerk teone: osenate Bill 14e a Bill for an àct to amend the

Pharmacy Practïce Act, Second Readia: of the :ïl1. #o

Coamittee zmendments.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''Whols handling tàis Bilà: you or Representative

Bover? Representative Boverg do yoq want the gill read?

It's been read. àre khere any àmendments fro* the floor7''

Clerk teonel ''No Floor Amendkents.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Eeading. Senate Bill 27, Represeatative

Getty. Read the Bi1l.''

clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 27. a Biil for an Act to anend tke Code

of Criœinal Procedure and the unified Code of Corrections.

second Reading of the Bill. àmeudaents #2 : 3 vere adopted

in coamittee.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''àre thefe any Kotious filed with respect to

Ameadments 2 or 37,1

clerk Leonez ''No dotions Tiled.'l
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speaker Ryan; I'àre there any Anendments from the floorzl'

clerk Leonez tlKo Floor Amendments.l'

Speaker Xyan: 'lThird Reading. Senate Bil1 127. nepresentative

7an Duyne. Out o; the record. senate 3i1l 128:

qepcesentative Saudguist. Out of tNe Iecord. Senate Bill

134: Representative Pechoas. 0ut of Ehe record. Senate

Bill 138: Representakive Klemz. zead the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk .teoae: nsenate Bill 138. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Highway Code, Second Reading of the Bill. Ao

Conmittee Amendnents.d'

Gpeaker Ryan: ''Are there any Anendments froz the floor?n

clerk Leonez ''None-l'

speaker Ryan: l'Third Readlng. senate 3ill 166: Eepresentative

Getty. Do you vant khe Bill read? @hat are all those âand

signals? Qhat does that mean? Aead the Billg :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: uBenate Bill 166, a Bill for an Act relating to

prescription and dispensation of drugs and meiicinee Second

Reading of the Bill. No Coœnittee Aaendments.ll

Speaker zyan: Hàre there any àmendœents from tàe floor?t'

Clerk Leonez ''None-''

speaker Ryan: 'ITàicd Reading. Genate Bill 2:4, Nepresentative

Richaond. Rant your Bill ready zepcesentative? Eead the

Biil-'l

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 2:4, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Code, Second Eeading of tàe Bill. No

Cozpittee àmendzents.l'

Speaker zyan: MAre there any âmendKents from the floor?n

Cleck teone: 'lXone.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Beading. Senate Bill 253, Eepresentative

KcGrev. Bepresentatlve RcGrev in the chaaber7 0ut of t:e

record. Seaate Bill 293, Representative Kornogicz. @ant

your Bill read, Eddie? Does tàat aean yes? Eead the

Bi11.''
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Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 293. a Bill for an àct to create the

Land aesources qanagezent Study Cozmission and t:e Ethnic

Heritage Commission. Second Headin: of tàe Bill. Ko

Committee Aaendaents.'t

Speaker Ryan: uAre there any Amendments from the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: NNone.ll

Speaker ayan: ''Third Peading. Senake Bill 299. zepresentative

Oblinger. Eead the Bi1l.H

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 299. a Bill for an Act to authorize t:ê

direck deposit of paynents to state annuitants and public

aid recipientsy Second Reading of the Bil1. Amendment #1

was adopted in cowmitteewd'

Speaker Hyan: nWhates that number? 556. àre there... àre there

any Kotions filed vith respect to Amendaent #1?t'

Clerk Leonez ''No :otions filed.''

Speaker Hyan: IlAre there any àmendlents froa the floor?ll

clerk Leone; ''Ho Ploor Amendaents.n

Speaker zyan: ''Dàird Eeading. Senate Bill 379, zepresentative

Karpiel. @ant your Bill ready Representative? Eead the

Bill-f'

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bi11 379. a Bill for an àct a uthorizing the

Director of Administrative Service to convey certain real

propertyy Second Eeadin: of the Bill. Ho Cozaittee

àmendzents.l'

speaker Ryan: ''zny àmendzents fro? the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Xo Floor Amendments.''

Speaker zyan: l'Third Reading. Senate Bi11 391. aeprqsentative

Giorgi. Out of the record. senate Bill %16e

Representative Diprima. 0ut of *he record. Let's go back

to.. noy it's 391. Representative. oenate Bill 391,

Eepresentative Giorgi. Read the Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 391, a Bi11 for an Act to aaend the

Kental nealth and Developmental Disabilities
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conlidentiality àcte second neadïng of the Bi1l. No

! (.j jj t. s . ffComlittee àmen meI
I

Speaker îyan: 'tàre there any Azendnents from :he floor.l'

E Clerk Leone: I'Xo Floor àtenilents.t'
I
! HTàird Reading

. Senate Bill 497, Eepresentativespeaker dyan:
I
! Katijevich. Read the 5i11.II
I
I clerk Leoae: ''senate Bill 497. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to state finance, Second zeading of the Bill. No ComzitteeI

I Aaen:ments- '.l

I speaker Byan: lfàre there any zuendments from the floor?lf

Clerk Leone: ''None.''

speaker zyan: ''Tàird Reading. senate Bill 498. Eead the Bill.

Bepresentative 'atijevich.ll

Clerk Leoue: ''Senate Bill 498. a Bill for an Act ko amend the

School Code: second Reading of the Bill. àmendnent ç1 uas

adopted in Committee-''

Speaker Pyan: ''Are there any iotions filed vith respect to

Amendzent #1711

Cierk Leone: 'l'o notions filed-'l

speaker Eyan: ''Are there any zmendnents froz the floor?''

Clerk Leonez ''No Fioor Aaendzents.l'

Speaker Ryanl llTàird :eading. senate Bill 546. :epreseatakive

Schuneaan. Read the Bi1l.''

Cleck Leone: ''Seaate Bi11 546, a Bill for an Act in relation to

œaking state agency rqles and cegulations flexible in tbeir

application to small businqsses and saall organizatioasy

second Eeading of the Bill. No Coaxittee àœendmentsw''

Speakër Ryan: IfAre there any âmendmeats froœ khe floorzll

clerk Leonez nFloor laendaent #1e schunemauy aaends Senate Bill

5. .. . ''

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Scàuneman: on lzendzent :1 to

Senate Bill 546.1:

Schûneman: ''Thank youy hr. Speaker. Senate Bill 5%6 is t:e!
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intly sponsored in the Bouse by 1flexible regulations Bill jo
!

zepresentative ïourell and myself. This à/endnent vould

change Lhe Bill in the sense tbat it woul; eliminate '
I
Icovecage of some snall organizations and would ansver some I
1

of the objections that have been raised bz the I
1

adziniscratioa aa to this Bill. I know of no oppositïon to

the Amendwent. I vould ask for a favorable qoll Call-'l l
i
1speaker ayan: /Is there auy discussionz Tàe question is, eshall I

Amendzeat #5(sic)... the Gentlezan aoves for tùe aioption jI
of hmendleat #1 to Selate Bill 546. à11 in favor uill

signify by saying 'aye'e a1l opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes' àave''''

' 

'''' j
it anë the àmendaent's adopted. Purther Amendaentso''

iClerk Leonez IlNo furtàer Auendments.n !
I

speaker nyanl ''Tbird Aeading. Tàe Gentleman reqqests leave to
i

keep Senate Bill 5%6 on the Order of Short Debate. Are

ed ithere any objections? uearing none. leave is granted. I

like to have tbe record sho? that zepresentative Kulas kas I
!

now arrived in tàe càamber. The Democrats can feel zore ak

ease kaowing tbat one of their leaders kas arrived. Nice

to have you with use Representative. Only I want to knov

why you're an àour and ten minutes late.l'

Kulasz lllt's nice to see you back on the podiua. speakere but I

had car problens Ehis morning. I apologize for my

tardiness.'l

Speaker nyan: Ilgid you come dovn in Diprizals tank7'l

Kulas: ''Bqt I doh't see any Planned Mork schedules on the desks.n

Speaker Ryan: ''That's because you haven't been here long enough

to see wàat's on the desk. Senate 5ill 568, Representative

Terzich. Do you lant the Bill read? Read the Bille Kr.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: HSenate Bill 568, a Bill for an âct to amend an àct

to create sanitary districtse Second Eeading of the Bill. j
1xo Couaittee Amendaents.l'
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Speaker zyaaz l'Are there any Azendments froz the floor?'l '
:

Clerk Leone: HF loor Auendaent #1. Terzicb. amends Senate Bi1l...'l I

' Spqaker Ryan: IlRepresentative Terzich. on zzendneat #1 to Senate 1
1

Bill 568.94

1Terzicà: t':r. Speaker, zmendment #1 extends the vorking cash fund
1
Iand it also allovs that bonds sàall œature in twenty years.

And tàe interest tate shall not exceed kàe grade of 9: or 1
!

70: of tàe prime coamercial rate. I gqess vità the bonding I
!
Iauthority and the high interest rates that ites necessazy 1

ithat tàis be done and I vould move for iks adopkion.tl j

Speaker nyan: ''Is kherq aay discussion? 1*e Gektlela? fro? ;
i

Dekitt, Representative vinsony on âmendment #1.11 i
i

'tYese I wondere :r. Speakery if the Gentlezan vould yiel; 1Vihson:
1

and vould repeat àis explanatiou of the âmqndzent.n

Speaker Ryan: lkould you yield, Peprqsentative? Indicates he k
I

Ij 1vill. j
1

Terzich: ''It extends the vorking cash fund to 90% and it alsow 1
I

the bonds shall zature vithin tventy years froz the date of

issuance and shall bear interest at a rate or rates not to I

exceed the grade of 9% perannuœ or 70% of the prize
i

comuercial rate in the effect at the tize of issuance. And '

the prile cokmeEcial rake means such prime rate as frou 1
I

ically announced by the largest ltime to time ls publ

commercial banking institution located in the state 1
i

Keasured in the terzs of total assets. I#d like to take it

1out of the record
. ï' 1

i
Speaker Ryan: lout of the record. House Bill 5... Senate Bill

1633: Representative Ewing. O?t of tNe record. Seaate Bill

63:, Pepreseatakive Catania. @ant that B1l1 read? Eead 1
tse Bktl, lc. cleckw'' 1I

'

ate Bill 634. a Bi11 for an Act to amead the 1Clerk Leone: Ilsen
1

School Coieg Second ReaGing of the Bill. No Coamittee 1
Ameadments.u 1
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speaker Ryau: ''àre there any Ameadments from tàe floor?''

clerk Leone: ''Noae.l'

speaker zyaaz 'IThird Heading. Senate Bill 643. Bepresentative

Braun. Is +he Lady on the f1oor2 Out of the record.

Representative Eving, for what purpose do you seek

recognition?ni
! ''sc. speaker, z vas just in tse back oé tbe csaxber. zI Xwing:

vonder if ve could take House (sic) :ill 633.f1

speaker Eyan: 'lxou must kave cone ia vitù Represenkative Kulas.

I didn't see yoe there. Representative. I'2 sorry.'l

Ewing: lII vas ahead of hia.''

Speaker Ryan: I'eeall certainly return because xe :ave several

1 Bills that xeld like to geE to deal on today. Senake Bill
l 6aa. aopreseukative Eving. aead t:e gi1l.n

Clerk Leoae: tlsenate Bill 633, a B11l for an &ct to amend tàe

service Use Tax Act. the service occupation Tax àct adn the

1 R
etailer's Occupation Tax àcte second aeading of the Bill.1

1 No comulttee àmendmentsw''
1 speaker ayan: ''zre there any Amendaents froa the floor?''
r
k Clerk Leonez obloor zmendDent #1, Pierce, azenis Senate Bill
I 633. . . ''

Spzaker Ryan: laepresentative Pierceg on Azend*ent #1.I
1 mepresentative Pierce. nepresentative Ewing, it appeacs

i 14that Eepresentative Pierce is not here
.!

j Eving: HI voald nove ko table the Aaeudœenk.l
l Speaker nyan: ''Tàe Gentleman :as zovêd to table Aïendnenk #1 ko
I

Seaate Bill 633. Pepresentative Getty-'ll
Getty: llWelly I vonder if the Gentleman vouldn't reconsider that

Kotion or at least take this out of the record. I tàinkl
that considering that we just started a little over an hour

ago ve knou that Kekbers are soletiMes tardy as was

Represeatative Kalas in getting here because of car

l trouble. I tkink that nigàt have àappened to
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so we don't get into problems.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Represeatakive Ewing.''

Ewingz 'lXr. Speakery 1:11 do whatever you... I tàink ites best at

this time we did pass this Bill up last veek and 2 vouldn't

want it to get caught in any kind of a cruncà. àt tàe end

of this veek I would think that Eepresentative Pierce would

be here since we Went over this last time unless he àas a

cappaign engageaeut.''

Speaker Ryanl ''#hat's your pleasure: Eepresentativez''

Ewingz 'l#ellv I move to table the Amendzent. If you would

prefer, Têil take it out of the record-''

speaker Pyan: 'Ikell, I.. if tkat's yoqr desire. Out of the

record. nepresentative Bcaun, are you readg ko go vith

643. senate Bill 6%3 on page eight of the calendar, Senate

Bïlls, Second Reading, Short Debate? Read t:e 3illy :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonel f'Senate Bill 643: a Bill fon an àct to anend an àct

concerning ovnersàip of individual units in multiunit

structuresy Second Reading of the Bill. Ko Col/ittee

lnendments-o

speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Amendments froK the floor?n

Clerk Leohel 'tKole.''

Speaker zyan: llThird Eeading. Senakq Bill 676, Aepresentative

Kane. Kane. :ead t:e Bill.l'

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 676, a Bill for an àct to amen; the

State Co/ptroller's àct: Second Reading of the Bill. Xo

Comzittee Anendments-''

Speaker Ryan: 'IAre Ehere any Amendments froa the floor?ll

Clerk Leone: 'fNone-''

Speaker Ryan: 'lThird zeading. hy apologies, Eepresentative

Keane: for the confusion. I hope I haven't aggravated you

at all. Senate Bill 700. Representakive Capparelii. Read

June 15# 1981

Pierce and I just think we ought to hold it
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tàe Bi1l.'1

clerk Leoae: ''senate Bi11 700, a Bill for a? àct regalating the

right to board certain aircraft for hire by pay passengers,

Second neadinq of the Bi11. àaendment #1 vas adopted in

comnittee.fl

Speaker Hyan: 'Izre there any 'otions filed vit: resyect to

â/endment #1?1:

Clerk Leone: HNo 'otioas filed.''

Speaker Ryan: flâre Lhere any furk:er Aaendments?''

Clerk teonez ''Ko further Anenduents.''

Speaker zyan; 'tTàird Reading. Representative Capparelliy uhile

youlre herg can ve take a break in the proceedings to ask

for a report on the softball game? Captain Capparelli.ll

Capparelliz HTàank youe :r. Speaker. Tàe game Bi11 be held

kednesdaye as you knov vas postponed fro? last week. ke'll

be Playing this @ednesday. ge vill :ave praclice tonight

if tbe Speaker lets us out early enougà. Othergise: ve:ll

try to get a practice ia tozorcow ghicù vill be the final

one. ànd Rednesday we xould like ko present the Speaker

wità his shirt and hat as soon as ve come ïn if it gill be

possible. Thank youol'

Speaker Xyan: 'II undgrstand you fellas don't need any practice,

Eepresentative. Senake Bi2l 730. :epresentative Terzicà.

Out of the record. Senake Bill 755, :epresentative

Staqley. aepresentative Stanley on the floor? Out of the

record, zepresentative? senate Bill 791. Representative

Terzich. 0ut of tùe record. senate Bill 800:

Bepreseatative Swanstrom. %ant the Bill ready

Representative? Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk L eone: ''senate Bill 800, a Bill for an Act ko azend an àct

to revise tàe law in relation to recorders. Second Reading

of the Bill. xo Coœaittee Amendmentswê'

Speaker Ryaa: ''Are there any àmendlents from the floor?l'
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lClerk Leonez RNone.l'

Speaker Ryan: lThird zeading. Senake Bill 818. Representative
iHallstrop. Hant the Bill reade Eepresentative? Senate :

,1 .Bill 818. Read tàe Billy :r. Clerk.

Cierk Leone: ''Senate Bill 818, a Bill for an Act Eo azend the

1Phenylketonuria àcte second aeading of the Bill. Ho
IC

oamittee àzendmcnEs.ll 1
S eaker Ryan : f' Are there any A/endmeuts f rom the f loor? .1 iP 

:

Clerk Leone : 11 None. ''
I

Speaker Pyan: llRepreseatative Schuneœang for vhat purpose do you i
I

seek recognition?l'

Schuneaanl I'Point of ordece :r. speaker. kould yoa ask the Clerk

to speak up a little wàen àe reads these Bills? I really

didn't understand what he said on that.'l

1Speaker Ryanz pKr. Clerke would you read tàat Bill agaiag
I1

please?'' '

Cierk Leone: ''â Sill for an Act ko alend tàe P::

(Phenylketonuria) àct.''

Speaker Ryanz ë'Hepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: Oïes: :r. Speakery I vould like to have #ou ask the

1Parliamentarian to rule on vhether thatls a proper reading
1

of the Bill on Second Peaëing and whether it vould be

challeaged by the Constitutioh-''

speaker Eyan: ''The Parliamentarian tells me it's alright. That

vas in Italian by the way. Are there any Amend/ents frop

the floor?''

Clerk Leone: l'No Floor à/endKentsx'' 1
Speaker Ryan: uThird Reading. Senate Bill 848. zepresentative 1

Ronan. Read the BiA1.'1 l
1
:Clerk Zeone: 'lsenate Bill 848, a Bill for an Act in relation to I
I

vork prograas for public a1d recipiêntse second Reading of

the Bill. No Comnittee Alendzehts.#'

Jpeaker Ryaru ''Are there any Azendments from the floor?ll
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Clerk Leone: ''Honeo'll .
Speaker Byan: ''Third Reading.. Senate Bill 853, Representative

' goodyari. Aepresentative koodyard on the floor? Out of
(
t the record. Did yoa vant to hahdle the Bill,
r
r aepceseatatzve xzzzec? senate B:11 s6q. aepresentatsve
l ,Telcser. nead tàe Bill, :r. Clerk-'

I clerk Leoae: ''senate Bill 864. a Bill for an âct to amend an ActI

creating the Illinois Energy nesources Commission, Second

Reading of the 3i1l. Ho CoKmittee A/endzents-''

speaker Pyan: NAny Amendments fro/ the floor?''
I

Clerk Leone: l'Hone-'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Tàird Beading. Senate Bill 882. Aepresentative

xacdonald. Read the Bi1l.tl

ClGrk Leone: ''Senake Bill 882. a Bill foE al àct to alend Lhe

dental Health and Developzental Disabilities

Confidentiality Acte Second aeading of the Bi11. No

CoKuiktee âzendments-''

Speaker Eyan: 'lAre there any lnendments fro? the floor?ll

Clerk Leone: 'INone.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Tàird Eeadïng. Senate 3i11 883. Representative

:acdoaald. :ead che Bil1.''

Clerk Leonel Hsenate Bill 883. a Bill for an àct i a relationsbip

to the disclosure of medical and mental health records:

Secon; Reaëiag of tke Bill. Ko Connittee àlenduents-'l

Speaker Pyan: Ifzre there any Amendmenks from :he floor?

Representative Cullertony for what purpose do you seek

recosnition? Regarding Seaate Bill 883: Proceed-''

Cullertonz l'I have the Amendaent #1, 3r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: '1I canlt hear yoa.''

l Cqllerton: ''I have Amendzent #1.'1
Speaker Ryan: t':r. Clerk, are there any Coznittee àmendaents on

this Bill?'I

Clerk Leone: ''No Co/mittee Amendaents.'l
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speaker Ryan: ''âce there any Anendments fron t:e floor?'t

clerk Leonez ''Floor àmendaent #1. Cullertone amends Senate Dill
i
I 883 on page one aad so forth.''

Speaker Eyan: l'Pepreseatative C/ilertony on àlendoent 41 to

i11 883 '* 'Senate B 
.:

Cqllerton: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of
1 the qouse. âmendRent 41 is identical to Eouse Bill 711.

I Roqse Bill 711 passed the Judiciary 2 Cozzitkee 11 to 2 but
l vas aot called for a vote on the House floor.. got caaght
r

up in the deadline. So Representative :acdonald has1
allowed le to use ber Bili as a vehlcle for House 3il1 711.

It alends the Evidence lct. Ik creates the Privilege froz

disclosure of the results of Getection of deception

examination othervise known as lie detector tests except in
l

the folloving circumskances. Tàe privilegq does not existl
if tàe subject has consented in writing to such disclosure.

lf the sublect voluntarily testified in any civil or

criuinal case. If# in al1 hoaicide cases the privilege

does not apply or if the test *as taken during the course

of a criminal investigation at the request of the feieraly

statee county, or nunicipal 1aw enforcepent officials. ànd

the privilege does not apply in any proceeding vhere the

purpose of which is to determine whetNer to 4iscipline,

Gemote. suspend. dischargee or proaote an eœployee. The

Bill ?as awended in Counl ttee so that there 2as no

opposiEion from any organizqd group. ;àe Dgpartment of 1av

Enforceuent had no probleus with the Bill nor any of zàe

unions and I vould asà for a favorable vote on the

Amendment.ll

Speaker Eyan: ï'Represeatative iacdonald.ll

Hacdonaldz l'Tbank youe :r. speakery Ladies aud Gentle/en o; the

Bouse. The Senate spousor has accepted Represeatative

' Callorton's àmendzent and 1. as xell aœ in suppoct of this
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'

àmendment thinking that it will strengtàen the Bill. So I 'l
I

ask your support of this à/endnent./
I

Speaker zyan: Npepresentakivq Gettyall I
l

uDoes tàis in any way... would the Gentleman yield?l lGekty:

Speaker Pyan: 'llndicates he will.'' '1
i

Gettyz llDoes this in any ?ay prohibit a rezpective enployee from
I

subwitting to a lie detector exaœination?'' l!
I

speaàer zyan : .1 llepresentakive Cullerton.'' 1I
Icullertonz ''Absolutely not. Tàat vas contained in Amendment #1 l
i

in Cozmittee to House 3ill 711 to specifically indicate 'l
i

that the privilege does not apply in any proceeding. The I
E
!purpose of which is to deteroine uhether to disciplinee

ideaote, suspeude discharge, or proaote an employee./ i' 

j
Getty: l'Bould tàis in any vay affect an eœployee who is already I

!
!

elployed or tàe elmloyer using lnforaation that vas gained i

khere from personally?'' I
I

Cqllerton: llNo, it is not.n

Getty: 11So it is intended to be restrictive only upon testizony

in some other forz. Is kàat correctz''

Cullertonz l'That is correct.'l

Getty: llThank you.fl

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any furtàer discussion? Representative

Cullertone to ciose oa àaendment #1. Sorrye

zepresentativee I didn't see you. Eepresentakive Qolf.

Sa2 golf.'l

golfy Saz: Slgould tùe Sponsor yield a second?ll

Speaker Ryan: l'He indicates àe will-''

@olf, Sa2: ''Representative Cullerton. was there any indicatioa in

your Amendmeut to indicate what equipment vould be used for

tNe 1ie detection tests?'l

Culierton: I'No: it just defines it as detection of deception

e xa/inations. It doesn't refer to equipment at al1.'t

golfy Samz HIn other words. it doesnlt indicate whether it's a 4
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Polygrap: test or that givea under stress equipzent?''

Collerton; Ilsoe not at all.''

l volf: san: ''Tbank you.''
i $4 ive Cullertoa; you can close.l'Speaker Eyan: Hov. Bepresentatl
' cullectolu ''z would ask foc a favocable vote on Amenduent .1

l ssc.u î.s souse szzz ,,1. z sezieve vhalc i.,,s a needed Bza.z.

j and it sàoqld receive no opposition. Tàank youw''
i Speaker Byanz 'lThe Gentleman noves fot the adoption of àmendment
j #1 t

o Senate Bill 883. A11 la faFor vi11 silnifl by saylngl
I 'ayez. a11 opposed 'no'. 1he Aayes. have it and tbe

àoendwent's adopted. Further àKendzents?n

Clerk teonez ''eloor Amendment :2. Kanee azends senate Bill 883 as

aœended.l'

Spqaker Byanz I'Aepresentative Kane. on AKendaent 42.:1

Kane: 'Isr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Mousee this is

the second part of House Bill 711. What this Amendment

does ls provide limited confidentiaiity for rape crisis

orqanizations and their employees. ànd the purpose of t:e

Awendment is to give suc: orqanizations prokection of

privacy. If there is some belief that such information or

testipony is necessacy in some court proceedinq the

Aaendment provides for an in-caoera hearing for t:e court

1 to deteraine tse relevance o: the material and if the
1 ia1 or statenent is found to be relevant then 1: wouldmater

be disclose4. I vould ask for khe adoption of àœendzent

#2.11

Speaker Ryanl 'lls there any discussion? Xepresentative

iacdonald.''

Kacdonald: ''Kr. speakerg well I have not talked to the Senate

Sponsor on tàis particular àmendment. I believe that it is

a strenqtbening Auendment also to this Bi11. And I will

accept i: and lf it's not acceptabie to senator Geo-Karis

r then x guess ue'll have to qo to conference coulittee with
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ik-''

speaker Ryanz nnepresentative Kane, do you care to close? The
i

Gentleman uoges for the adoption of Aaendment #2 to Senate 'I
I

Bill 883. A11 in favor will signify by saying :aye'e all iI

opposeG 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and tàe Awendïent's

adopted. Further àzendments?ll

Clerk Leonet HXo further àuend/ents-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Third zeading. Senate Bill 894. Aepresentative

Eobbins. Represeatative Kacdonald resuests leave to have
!
!Senate Bill 883 remain on tàe Order of short Debate, on the

Short Debate Calendar. âre there any objections? Hearing

none: leave is granted. nepresentative Robbinsy 8947

Senake 3ill 894. Do you want to hear it?l'

Eobbinsl I'Ies.n

Speaker Hyaa: HRead the Bill.''

Cleck Leone: Hsenate Bù1l 89R. a Bi11 for aa àct to release ,

highvay easewents and to restore access rigàts to certain

described landse Second aeading of the Bill. Amendment #1

ô 2 were adopted in Coamitteewn
i

Speaker Ryaa: 'IAre there any Kœtions fized with respect to ' i

àaendlents 1 or 2:.9

Clerk Leone: 'lNo Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Amendments froa tNe floor?l' i
I

Clerk teone: 'fNo floor Alendzents.l' I1

*

.

speaker ayan: ''Third Eeading. On page nine of t:e calendar.

Senate Bill 903. Representative Levin. kant your Bill 1
read, Representative? 0ut oi the record. Senate Bill 908, !

i
RepresenEative H0XSey. 2eaQ the Bi1l.I1 i

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 908, a Bill for an Act to azend an àct

in relatioRsàip to State finance, Second Deadiag of the

Bill. No Committee Aaendzents.'s

speaker Ryaa: 'lAre there aay Azendpents froa the ïloor?''

Clerk Zeone: ''floor lmenduent #1y Davis-Hoxsey: awends Senate
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Bill 908 on page oney line one and so forth.'' i

speaker Ayan: lnepresentative Hoxseye on Amendlent #1. !
t

'

Representative, I qnderstand it vas just filed this aorning

and not printed and distributed. 0ut of the record. Do
I

you vant to take the Bill out of tNe record? Out of the

Iecord. Seaate Bill 910. Aepresentative 3ower. Bead the

3111, Nr. Clerk.'l

Clerk teonez t'Senate Bill 910. a Bill for an lct to amend the

'enkal Health and Developzental Disabilities I
i
1Confidentiality àct

, Secoad Reading of +àe Bill. Azendment 1
#1 was adopted in Con/itteeo'l

Speaker Hyan: 'llre there any 'otions filed with respect to

àmendment #17/

clerk Leone: IlNo hotions filed.ll

''Are there any Anendaents froa t:e floor?'l ISpeaker gyan:
ICl

erk Leone: 'lNo Floor Amendments.? l
Speaker Ryan: 'lThird Eeading. Senate Bill 912. Represehtative j

Oblinger. Read the 9i11, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: f'Seaate Bill 912, a Bill for an Act to anehd the

Illinois Insurance Code, Second Eeading of the Bill. 1
1àmendment 41 ?as adopted in Coaiittee.''
1Speaker Ryan; I'Are there any Hotions filed vith respect to

A/endoent #1211

Clerk Leone: ''hotion. :1 Kove to table AœendKent 1 to Senate

Bill 912.: Bepresentative Oblinger-'' I
Speakgr Pyal: 'lRepresentative Oblinger, on your tabling 'otion-ll 1

1Oblingerc ''Hr. speaker and Meabers of the Generai Assembiye 1
Amendaent #1 that vas put on ia Coamittee *as a technical

' bling 1Amendment but it was drafted incorrectly and so I 2 ta !
I

it. ànd wishing to put on âmendment 42 gàicà is !1
technically correct.ll j

ISpeaker Byanz ''Is there any discussionë The lady moves to table i
1

Amendment #1. à1l in favor Will signify by saying 'aye'g
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' ' have it and tàe Aaendment is ia1l opposed 'no'. Tàe ayes j

tabled. Further àmendments?lf

clerk Zeone: 'Ieloor àmenduent #2. Oblinger. aœends Seaate

Bi11...H
I

l'Representative Oblingery on Amendment #2.1, ISpeaker Ryanz

oblinger: ''Kr. speaker, Aaendnent #2 now is tecànicall; correct

and I zove for its adoptlon.''l
speaker nyan: I'The tady noves for the adoption of Amendaent #2. i

I
Is there any discussion? âll in favor wi2l signify by :

saying 'aye': al1 opposed lno'. The 'ayesê àave ik and k:e

âmendagnt's adopted.''

Oblingerl I'dr. speakere this originally vas on the Consent

Calendar. May I put this on Short---'l

Speaker Ryan: t'Further Anendments? Just a ainuteg

Reprqsentative. Further l/endments?ll

Clerk Leone: I'No further Azendments.l'

Speaker Byan: ''Tàird Reading. The Lady asks leave to have Senate ;
iBill 912 reœain on the Order of short Debate. Are thqre i
I

bjections? Hearing none, leave is granted. senate Iany o

Bill 919. Read the Bil1.''

Clerk Ieone: ''senate Bill 919. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illinois Savings and Loan àcte Second Reading of tke Bill. 1
No Coanittee Anendments-t' I

speaker Ryan: ''àre tàere any zmendments frow the fioor?'' 1
Clerk Leonez I'No fioor Apendlents-''

Speaker Ryan: IlThird Reading. SenaEe Bill 930. Represenkative

KcAuliffe. Out of the record. Senate Bill 951.

Representative Piel. Representative Piml? Read the Bill-l'

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 951. a Bill for an Act to anend the

Illinois Savings and Loan Acty Second Eeading of the Bill. 1
1xo Cozmittee Amend/entsw l
1

Speaker Byan: llàre there any à/endnents froa the floorz'l 1
1Clerk Leone: ''None

.'' r
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speaker Eyan: 'lThird Readiag. senate Bill 955: Representative

Hofflan. Read the Bill.''

clerk Leonez I'senate Bill 955, a Bill for an Act to amend the

school Code. second Beading of the Bill. Amend/ents #1 & 2

were adopted ia committee.''

Speakez Eyan: ''Are Lhere any xotions filed vikb respect to

Amendœents 1 or 2711

Clerk Leone: HNo Kotions fiied.''

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there any Amendœents froa the floor?''

Clerk Leone: HNo Floor âmendments.''

Speaker Ryaa: tlTàird Reading. Senate Bill 972. zepresentative

Satterthvaite. Eead the Bi11? Want the Bill heardg

Representative; Read the :i1l.''

Clerk Leone: f'senate Bil1 972, a Bill for an àct to awend the

Alcoholism aad Intoxication Treatpent Act: Second :eading

of the Bil1. No Coamittee Amendments.n

Speaker Ryan: nàre there any Amendaents from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez ''soneo'l

Speaker Ryan: 'dThird Reading. Senate Bill 1040, Eepresentative

levln. nepresentatïge Ievân. Out of the record. Senate

Bill 10%R, Representative %olfw Jake kolf. Out of the

record. Representative kolf, do you vant your Bill read?

Senate Bill 10:4. It's on Second Beadinge Representativeg

short Debate. Page nine of the calenda r. Page nine:

Senate Bill 1044. Read the 3i1l.II

Clenk Leone: Ilsenate :i11 10%q, a B111 for an àct to azend tàe

Illinois Pension Code: second Reading of :he Bill.

Anendnent #1 Was adopted in Colmittee.''

Speaker Ryan: nAre there any Hotions filed with respect to

Auendzent #1?'.

Clerk Lgoaez 'dNo Notions filed.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''àre tbere aRy Awendmeats flom tâe floor?''

Clerk Leone: l'No Floor àaendaents.ll
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Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. Senate B.i11 1047. Representative

Ji EI Kelle y. Sead the Bill.II

Clerk Leonez Hsena te Bill 1 0 117 , a Biil f or an Act t.o a/end the

Vital Records Act , Second Reading of tlze Bill. Xo

Cozai ttee àmendmentsw'l

Speaker Rya 11 : 1' àre the re any A/endment.s f ro* the f loor? 11

Clerk leone: nxone. '1

Speaker Ryanz l'Third Reading. Senate Bill 1068. Eepresentative

Leverenz. Qant the Bill read: Representative? Read tâe 1
1Bill. 14
Iclerk leone: ''Senate Bill 1068, a 3i11 for an âct to azend an àct

to create sanitary Gistrictsy Gecond Reading of the Bill.

No Coïmïttee ànendments.''

Speaker zyan: ''âny âzendReats from the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: NXo Floor ànendnents.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. Senate 3il1 1078. Eepresentative

Barnes. Eead +he Bill-t'

Clerk Leone: ''SeAate Bill 1078, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Criuinal Code, Second ReadiRg of the Biil. Ko Conaittee

Amendments.'l

speaker Hyan; ''Are there any Anendaents fro? +he floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''No floor àmendments-''

Speaker Ryanl IlThird Reading. Senate Bill 1094: Representative

Huskey. 109%, Representative. Eead the Bil1.I'

Clerk Ieonez Ilsenate Biil 1094: a Bill for an Act to a/end tàe

Illinois Vghicle Code, Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendzent #1 was adopted in Colaittee-l'

speaker nyan: nAre there any Kotions filed vità respect to

Amendnent #1?4'

Clerk Lëonez I'No Motions filed.ll

speaker :yan: 'Iàny A/qndments fron tàe flooI711

Clerk Leone: ItNo eloor àzendments.n

Speaker Ryanz ''Tàird neading. senate Bill 1119. Eepresentative

3%
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l Sandquist. Out of tàe record. Senake Bill 1130,
l nepresentatïvê xarpiel. Read the Bï1l.f1

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 1130. a Bill for an Act to establish!
j procedures concerning the collectione disclosure and

confidentiality of health statistics: Second neading of the

Bill. No Colzittee ànendMents.''

Speaker Ryan: Hâre there any à/endzents froz the flooc?t'
l 'Clerk Leonel ''None-ll

Speaker Ryaa: HThird zeading. On page ten of the calendar.

Senate Bill 1131e Sepresentative diller. Read t:e :i11.'l

Clerk Leonez Ilsenate Bill 1131e a Bill for an Ack to aaqnd an âct

to establish programs to enkance and improve tbe control of

high blood pressurey second Aeadinq of the Bill. :o

Commlttee Amendmentsx''

Speaker Ryan: Ilàre tbere any àœend/ents froa the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Nonew''

Speaker Ryan: MThird Reading. senate Bill 1132, iepresentative

Qatsoa. Repceseutative katson, want your Bill readz

Representative Qatson. zepresentative Watson. Want your

Bill read? Out of the record? Out of t:e recozd. senate

Bill 1133. Eepresentativt Polà. Aepresentatï ve Polk in tàe '

i chazber? 0ut of the rgcord. senate Bill 1139.
p A

epresentative Terzich. Out of the record. Seaate Billl
( 1146: Representative Bullock. Oqt of the record.
1 nepresentative aonan

, for what purpose do you seek

recognition? You vant 11:6 read? I didn.t see your name

l on here, Nepresentative. Eead the Bil1.lI
Clerk Leonez S'Senate 5i1l 1146, a 5i11 for an àct to amend tbe

Illinois àimiaistrative Proceiure àct, second Reading of

the Bill. No Cownittee A/endzentsw'l

Speaker Pyan: t'Ace there àmendmeats froz the floor7''

Clerk Leone: ''Xone-l

Speaker Ryanl ''Third Eeadinq. Senate Bill 1190. Representative
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'ulcahey. Eepresentative Kalcahey on tEe floor? Eead t:e

Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate 5i1l 1190: a Bill for aa àct ko alend the

School Code. second Eeading of the Bi11. Ko Comlittee

Amendwents.''

Speaker nyan: Hàre tàere any Azendaents fcoa tNe floor'/

Clerk Leonez HNone.n

Speaker Ryanl I'Tàiçd Beading. Go back to Senate Bi11... Seuate

Bi1l 139 (sic), Eepresqntative Terzich, is in the câanber

and vould llke to have àis Bill rgad. nead khe Bill.

139.. It's 1139. Is that rightz Senate gill 1139, Kr.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1139, a Biil for an Act in relationship

to the deduction and withholdiugs from salaries oé State

employegse Second Beading of the Bill. No Coaœittee

zmendments-'t

Speaker zyan: 'Iâre there any àmendœents froa the floor?''

Clerk leone: ''None.''

Speaker Ryan: IlThird Reading. Senate Bill 1201. Nepresentative

Tuerk. Read the Bi11.II

clerk Ieonez ''senate Bi1l 1201, a 3il1 for aa àct to amend the

School Codee second neading of the Bill. Ho Committee

Aaendzents.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any àmendments from the floor'/

Clerk teonez 'Ieloor àmendment #1e Keanee amends Senate 5i11 1201

on page one: line three and so kortâ-''

Speaker Ryan: l'Eepresentative Keane, on lzendment #1.

Representative, I understand that you just filed àzendzent

#2 and that has not been printed and distributed-l'

Keane: ''Iesw I voald ask khe Sponsor if àe would take this out of

khe record uatil the proper Amendzent..-o

Gpeaker Ryan: $'Out of the record. senate Bill 1205,

Representatlve Karpiel. Representative Karpiele do you
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l want to hear 1205? Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-'' 1
Iclerk Leone: llsenate Bill 1205. a Bill for an Act to aaend an àct

in relationship to the drug coœmonly knovn as laetrile, 1
i

Second Reading of the Bill. Xo CoMmittee àmenduentswl' I
1

speaker Ryaa: t'Are there aay Aaendlents frol tbe floor?'' :
' j

Clerk Leone: 'l:one-l'
1

Speaker ayan: HThir; Reading. Senate Bill 1208, nepresentative ;

Peilly. Depresentative Reilly on the floor? Out of the
!

record. kàoop. just a minute. There he is. %ant your 1

Bill read: Bepresentative? :ead tàe Dill-ll 1
I

Clerk teonez llsenate Bill 1208: a Bill for an Act authorizing the

Department of 'ental Healkh a nd Developmental Disabilities 1
to facilikate and establish of cozaunity services for

persons who are mentally illy developmentally disabled and

alcoholic dependentz Second neading of the Bill. No

Colœittee àâeaduentswl'

Speaker Ryan: llAre there any Amendzents froa the floor?l'

Clerk Yeone: lNone.ll

1speaker Hyan: ''TNiEd meading
. nepresentative zeilly-l' 1

Eeilly: HNr. Speaker, while I have the floore if you wouldn't

mindy House Bill 10:0 vhic: is on the sane order of

business. There are no àzendaents. ïoq skipped it before

because Repçesentative Levin is not on the floor but veAre

hyphenated chief Sponsors-''

Speaker Ryanl tlEead tàe Billy :r. Clerk. Senate Bill 10:0 on

page niae of the calendar./
' 

jClerk Leone: Ilseaate Bill 1040. a Bill for an Act to prohibit the
denial of hospital or aeëical benefits coverage to public

ai; recipients under service plan corporatioa contracts an;

subscriptionse second Qeadinq of the Bill. No Connittee 1
Azendments.'' :

Speaker Ryan: Hàre there any Anendzents froœ the floor?''

Cierk Leone: HXoae.''
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Spqaker Dyan: 'IThird Eeading. Back on page ten, Senate Bill 1
1218. Representative Ronan. zead t:e Bil1.'I

Clerk Leone: ''Senate B1l1 1218, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Bnecgency :edical Services (2:S) systems àct, Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Azendlents-'l
1s

peaker zyan: Hàre there.any Amendlents from the floor7/ l
Clerk Leone: lHone.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Third :eading. Senate B1ll 1227. Eepresentative

Telcser. Teicser on the floor? 0ut of the record.

Representative Pechous, what was yoœr Bill aulbe: and where

does it appear on the calendar? senate 3i11 134. on t:e

calendar on page seven under the Order of Senate Bills:

Second zeadingy short Debate Calendar appears senate Bili

13%, Eepreseukative Pechous. Read the Bill-fl

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 13R# a Bill for an àct creating the

Illinois Mational Guard Study Coamisslony second Eeading of

t:e Bill. No Committee âœendments-l'

Speaker Eyaa: ''Are there any àaendaents froœ tàe floor?''

Clerk Leonel nFloor Amendaent #1, Pechous, azends Senate Bi11...fl

Speaker Ryaal IlRepresentative Pechous, on àmendment :1.%

Pechousz nYese dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the Hoqse.

A nenduent :1 to Senate Bi12 13% ise indeed, a tecàaical

Apendnent. It would... ia oae levgl of the text would

change frol 198.3 to 198..strike.. from 1986 to 1983 does

bring iû the Bill into conformance vith t:e gishes of thG

Sponsore of kàe senate Sponsor: and this speaker here. àad

I would ask tàat tàat technical Aaendnenk be approved and

that the Bill be thereafter, returned to Short Debatee

Third Deading.'l

Speaker Eyan: l'Is there aay Giscussion on AmenGwent #1? The

Gentleoan moves for the adoption of Amend/ent #1 to Senate

Bill 13q. A1l in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'y a1l

opposed 'ao.. The 'ayes' have it and the àmendoeat's

I
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l adopted. further AœeadmentszllI

l ''xo furtzer zaendaents
-''q clerk Leonq:

Gpeaker nyan: I'Third Beading. The Gentleœan requests leave to

keep tàe 3111 on tàe Order of Short Deàate Calendar. Are

i there auy obJections? nearing noney leave is granted.
l aeprssentative Sulas

e I'd like to have your attentione
i . the lntention of tàe csalc to gork until theplease

. It s

' sour of 8:na p-m. tàls evenlng. Is that alrlgàt wit: youc
I
I group, Representativerl

Kulas: I'ë9l1, I1m sort of stunned right now. I1I still shocked

fro? my weary trip ou the road but I understand that ve do

:ave a lot of vork so for the mresent tiae it's agreeable

'bO 22 *. W

, speaker Ryaa; ''Thank you. kàat tkat aeans is that Most of us

àere will have worked eight hours. You an4 Colonel Dipriœa

vil1 have vorked six hours and fifty minutes.f'

l f'lhank you
.''Kulas:

speaker Ryanz 'lon page seven of the calendar appears Senate 3i11

416. Representative Dipriza. ganE that Bili read:

iepresentative? Senate Bill :16.11

Dipriwaz ''Yes: :r. speaker. Xowe first of all: I want to

apologize to schneider. Is zepresentative Schneider in tbe

nouse?''

speaker Pyanl nHe ceztainly is.l'

Diprima: ''Alrigàt, well now: ghat's rigàt is right. I slurred

thâs Gentleman in ihe Couaittee on kbis Bill. ne said that

there vas nothing beiûg done for the children of the Viet

Nam veterans and I sayse 'now you read tbe Bil1. the last

l part of the :i11. It's right in tâere anyuay-: I passed
the Bill out of Cozmittee. And then he come over and

showed me vhere be wa s right. There vas no.. so I wank to

apologize and he has an Amendaeat for this Bill aad I want

to accept tàe Aœendmehtol'
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Speaker Eyan: ''Rell, this is on the Second Eeading, Sàort Debate,

Representative Dipriza. Read the Billg :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 416. a Bill for an Act to aâend an Act

concerning educational opportunities for children of

deceased or totally disabled veteranse secon; Peading of

the Bill. Ho Commimtee zmendœents-l'

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there any Amendaents from the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez HFloor Amendment #1. Schneidere amends.-.-n

speaker Ryan: ''Representative Scbneider. on àmendRent #1.1.

Schn eider: ''Tha nk you, :r. Speaker, 'eabers of the House.

Eepresenrative Diprizag I appreciate your coaments and your

apology. khat we ask in the Comzittee is essentially vhat

you had explained the Bi11 to do and tbat vas to include in

tàe language of tàe 1aw the Viet :a* veterans. Currentlye

the benefits tbat are defined in this 1av include only

those who are Spanish-Americans veteransy %orld kars I and

11 as vell as Korea. khat your Bill *as intended to do was

include the Viet Na2 veterans. lhat language *as not

explicit in tàe Bil1. This Amendwent does exactly that and

I gould nove for its adoption.ll

Speaker Ayanz 'lls there any discussion? The Gentlezan moves for

tàe aioption of àlendzenk #1 to Senate Bill :16. All in

favor gill signify by saylng 'aye'g a1l opposed 'no'. Tàe

Iayesd have and tàe Amendment's adopted. rurt:er

àmendzents?l'

Clqrk Leone: ''No further àmendments.l'

Speaker Pyanz ''Third Reading. The Gentleman asks ieave to keep

Senate Bill %16 oh the Short Debate Calendar. zre there

any objections? Hearing none, leave is granted. Senate

Bill 791. Mepresentative Terzicàv on tàe Order of Senate

Billsy Second Eeadinge Short Debate Calendar. Eead tàe

Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 791: a Bili for an àct to azend an Act
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l in celationship to campaign flnancial 'disclosure, second
I

j noading of the Bill. Ho comaitkee Amendxenks.''
speakec cyan: ''Are tàere any àueadaeats froa the floora''

l Clerk L
eonez 'sgone-l'(

'

I

1 Speaker Xyan: ''Third Eeading. Is there anyone in the càamberi
I

tbat cares to have a Bill on the OE;er of Secon; geaGing?
I
7 Seûate Billy Second Eeadinge short gebate Calendar called
I
j before we leave tiat order of bqsiness? Great opportunity.
l Is Representative Giorgi in the càaœber? Represeatative
!
l

j Telcser.''
l Telcser: '':ï1l yoa ask him to move 1227 off of second? If #ou
I
l vlsu to go righk ahead-''
1

1 'IRea; 1227. Et. Clerk. On the Order of Senatespeaker Ryan:
1

Bills, Second Reading, Shork Debate./

j Clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 1227: a B&1l for an zct to amend the
l zlliaois àntitzust àct, second Readiwg of the Bill. so

Cotmittee Amendments.''

Speaker ayan: I'àre there any àmend/ents frol the floor?D

Clerk Leonez I'gone.''

Speaker Ryaa: Nihird Eeading. Eepresentative Favelle on Seaate

Bill 414. ge#re now back to the Order of Senate Bills,

Thicd Readinge Short Debate Calendar. Genate Bill 414,
i
! Representative Fawell-'l
I
i Favell: t'sr. chairman, I àave been trying to get a àold of the
k

'

two people #ho object to it. I cannot find them on the

floor. I àave Neld tàis 3i11 bac: kany tiâes and I goul;
N
. like to move it...'I

Speaker zyan: ''Representative Fawell, let œe interrupt you for a

winute. Pepresentative Giorgi sags he bas no probleu with

the Bill. %ko else Ead a proble/? Representative Getty,

àave the problems been cleared up on this Bi1l?''

Getty: ''ër. Speakere they are not uine. I think the Lady Nas

. valted a reasonable period of tiœe éor the second objector

. q:
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I 11j to come and I have no oblections.

Speaker Ryan: ''Pead kàe Billy :r. Clerk-l'

I Clerk Leone: 'fsenate 3ill %1%e a Bill for an Act to amend kke
i 111 Park nistrict Codev Third Reading of the Bill.

Fawell: l'Thank you. 5r. Speaker and Hembers of the Asselbly.t
; .r This is Rerely a Bill that takes the bad la* out tàat *as
l passed a few years ago which alloved one Park District to
Il

rate another. It Passed out of the Senate 57 to nothïng.l
1 It passed out of Coxmittee unaaiaoualy and I voûld ask for

a favorablq vote-''

Speaker Ryan: 'sls there any discussion? iepresentative

Schneiderxll

Schneiderz ''#elle I was an objector of sort because it wasn't

clear ko ze that wàen the Sponsor talked about Nog bad the

l Bill vas Eâat kkece vas any explanatioo as to how t:e
rating took place. She uses that phrase pretty

comfortably. I asked for soze specific references to vhat

tàat zeant and got a chark and a dravlng of letters à. B:

and C. 0ne of khe things kàat is ikportant: I tàinky to

look at is vhether or notv you knoge who is affected by it.

j I couid not get that information fro/ the sponsor but I
rose originally to question the Sponsor on tàat aatter. I

got the statutes to whicà the Bill is tailored. I deletes!
1 312 in tàe school.. ia the Park Code 105. Tàe section is

the Section entitled disconnection froï one to auother an4

I don'E believe I have beea able andy of course. it's not

uy area of expertise but I haven't been able to flnd out

khat happens foc other disconnect pro#ositions. I don#t

know what happens in teras of a ballot. I donet ànov vhat

àappens in terms of referenduz. I4a really at a ioss as

j determined ho@ the assess evaluatioR is œade up for that
! district that right lose it. I would also again repeat
j what I said of the outset and that was tbat there are

%2
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prograns t*at sometizes are joine; by various cities in aI
I
I Park Distràct like tàis one t:at s:e is describing vhich
! is, there could be tvo Park Districts. Both in..
I zanicipality be encoapassed by both Park Districts. Last

year when I offered a Bill that would allov Naperville to

! rezove itself from otàer Park Districts there was
iE
! opposition by the very group that sàe says is sponsoring

: this particalar Amendment. ARd I was aske; to sponsor tàat

I Bill by the very person who is asking :er to sponsor this
!
i Bill so I#R kïnd of really confused yet. I don't kno? if

l tse objectors, aepresentative Bcumuer and others vho talked
1 vith her later are satisfied but I'K still reaily in a
!

cloud ïn part becaqse of the explanation. Also at a loss

is to explain v:y the Park Districts are offering this kind

of a proposal when last year tàey gere opposed to it. ànd

I was addressing only one side of it. And that vas the1
side o'f special education so I9K going to be opposed to the

Bill until bettqr ansvers are forthcoaing. I understand a

similar Bill was left on the spring Calendar and perhapsl
that's vhere this one ought to be-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative favell, to close.ll
j Favell: IlThis is a good Bill. It does not allow one Park
l Distrlck to go and rate tàe assess evaluation of anotker
1 Park District. There are still ways foc people who vant to

disconnect from a Park District to do so legally and I

gould ask for a favorable vote.''l
Speaker Pyan: 'fThe question isy #Ghall Senate Bill %14 pass?'l

l All in favor vill signify by voting .aye', al1 opposed sy
l ing 'no'. Have al1 voted vho viss? Take t:e record.votl
j :r. C lerk. 0n this question there are 103 voting 'aye', 22
l votiag 'uo', 17 vocing 4present. anG this Bille baving
j

received tàe Constitutional Majoritye is hereby deciared
l d senate Bill 186

. aepresentative Telcser.opasse .

qa
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Clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 186: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illiaois Kigrant and tabor Camp Lawy Tùird Reading of tàe

Bi11.l'

Telcser: ''dr. Speakerg Zeabers of the Housey Senate Bill 186:

simply provides that zinimuz standards for migrant and

labor cazps, are ezploying less than ten korkers or four

fazilies be complie; vith, and tàat these cazps allog tàe

Departmeat of Public Health to cole by to inspect for

coupliance vith the minizua standards. There is no

licqnsing requiremeat and frankly. I don't recali vhat

opposition, if any, there was in Comllttee. I#d appreciate

a favorable Roll Cali.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils tbere any opposition? The qqestion is,

Eepresentative eriedrich, do you stand ln oppositionQ''

Priedricâ: $1...1 would like to ask a questione if it voul; not

upset tàe procedure here.ll

Speaker Eyan: l'I would certa inly hope it vouldn't b ut we#ll 1et

you go ahead.l'

EciedricN: ''Does this make tNe reqœicelents on people vNo hice

migrant laborers more strict than it was as far as housing

is concerned?ll

Telcser: flHo, it doesn't Rake tbe requirezents more stringent:

zepresentatlve. kàat it does is. that for people who have

camps that enploy less than ten workers or four faailiese

to coaply with the minilum standards, àovevere they do not

have to àavl any licensese as do lalger canps-''

Friedrichz ''Rell, then just briefly in oppositione Hr. Speaker.

RG used to be in the strawberry b usiness dovn in py areae

and they kept uaking the requirements stricter and stricter

and stricter and we had to have aotels to take care of

these people vho àad been living ia tin shacks and ve

solved the problem. ge plowed up +he strawberries and

planted soybeans. So, ve don#t have any problem any Iore:

%%
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and that's what youlre doing vith legislation of this

kind.''

Speaker Ryan: llRepresentative Telcser to close-'l

Telcser: 'lsiwplyy 5r. Speakerw to say tàat we're only talking

about temporary caœps that are open a fev weexs out of t:e

year, not the perRanenk ones that are wità us a1l year

long. And vould appreciate a favorable Roll Ca11.l'

speaker Eyanz fllhe question ise 'shall Senate Bill 186 passz'

Al1 in favor will signify by voting :aye', a1l oppose; by

voting 'no'. Have a1l voted vho gish? Have a11 voted vào

wisà? Take the rgcord, :c. Clerk- On tàis question tàere

are 116 voting 'aye'y 27 voting 'no' and 3 Foting

'present'e and this Bill àaving receïved a Constltutional

Xajority is hereby declared passed. :epresentakive Glglioe

would gou like to go vità Senake 3111 98?11

Gigliol ''Yesv I vould like to goy if ay colleague on t:e otàer

side of the aïsle is ready. Representative GchuneRanz ke

have aa Aaendment on theirz :r. speaker. that pro/ised

vouldn't ratrod an; tcy to put it through vithout any

recognition from the other side?''

Speaker Ryan: 'lHe's been in the Chazberg Representativey ve:ll

get back to you. Oat of the record.l'

Giglio: ''Okaym'l

speaker Byanz 'lRepresentative Schqnelan is here. Put Senate Bill

98 back in the record and read the Bill. The Amendlent has

jusk been filed: Representative. :as not

beenw..Representative Schuneman-''

schuneman: f'ïes. ;r. Speaker-'l

speaker Ryanz 'Ioellv this 3i1l is on Third Readtng,

Represeatativea''

schune/an: 'tRight, the SpoRsor agreed to take the Bill back to

Second Readingy Kr. Speakerg for the pqrposes of this

àuendment-ê'
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Speaker Ryan: f'Retûca the Bill to the grier of Second Reading:
r

KE. Clerk. Representative Giorgi-''i
I Giorgiz 'II vaat to see tNe àmendueat before we go back to Second'

j! Readiag, Kr. Speaker.''
l
: Speaker Ryah: 'I@ell. I qn4erstan; the Sponsor of t:e Bill has
r
I
! agreed to the âleudment an4 has agreed to take the 3ill
I
I ,,' back. Do you object to thatg Eepresentative Giorgi?

Giorgiz ''Rell, it's ny àReldaent that be's talking aboat. I

âaven't seen œy Awendwent. It's my àmendment that hels

kampering vità. Hold it on zhird qntil I talk to tàe

Legislator froz @hiteside Couatyw''

speaker zyan: nzait just a ninute. Eepreseltative Sckuneman's

àmendzente :epresentative Giorgi. Eepresentative Giorgie

the Bill is Depnesentakive Giglio4s Bill. Eepresentative

Schuneoan has an Amendaent. Re kas aske; Eepresentative

Gigllo to retura the Bill to the Orier of Secon; Eea4ing

for the purposes of that Aaendaent. às I understand ite

Reprmsentative Giglio àas agreed to tàat. ls tkat right,

Bepreseatative Giglio?'l

Giglioz llkhy a? I ia the aiddlee ;r. speaker? I#1 juat a nice

! guy trying to get along wità botà sides, yoa khou. 3ut I
r did agree ko Representative Schaneaan buk I had to wait forI

l my colleague. Repcesentative Giorgi. yov-.-nl

1 speaxer ayan: ''Tàe Gentleman :as asked leave t'o return t:e Bill
to the Order of Second zeading for the purposes of an

laendment. àre there objections? Representative Giorgi?''

Giorgi: $'I objectz :r. Speaker. until I see the Amgndmgntol

Speaker Eyan: z'Objections have been notede on leavee

Representakive Schunezane leave can be granted by 89

votes.bl

Schanemanz N:elle dr. Speaker, I think Eepresentative Giorgi's

objection is that he doesn't have in front oï hi2 the

Amendment.f'
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1. 1
speaker ayan: ''No. he does-'' j

i scuunemanz ,'znd z think he , till bas agreed to go along with the 1
JI '

'

.

ociginal agreeaente và'ich *as to take tàis Bill back vken 1
I ;th

e Amendment is available.'' l1l
t's take tsis sill out of +:e record 1Gpeaker Ryan: l1I kell youe ll 
two fellas or tàe tàree of youe getfor a fev ninutes. fo
Itogetàen and fight it out and ve'll get back to you.
Iaepcesentative Eving in the csaaber? cepresentative Ewing.

) slzz s96a aea: tse s111, zr. 1you vant to move senat 1
Clerk. '' j

!
Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 596, a Bill for an àct to permit 1l

railroads to dispose of property not needed in perforzance

1. Tslcd aeadsng oz tse slzz-'' 1of duties to tàe publi
) Eving, tvo minutes to explaia your 1Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentativ 1

Bil1.I1 1
Eving: I'Ves. :r. Speaker a d tadies and Gentlemen of the House, 1

this Bill is a... frou the Xconoœic Development Comuission

and is an effort to help make some oï our railroads be a

little more profitable. It allows for tNem to dispose of
Iproperty not used in their railroad business that costs

over $100.000.00 or v lued at over 3100,000.00 and to 1
dlspose of leased pro erty vith a value of over $10.000.00

without Conmerce Cozmi sion approval. It also repeals froœ 1
the Comaerce Commission statute tkat portion vhicà allows

local comwunities to regulate utilities and set local

rates. I would ask for your approvalwl'

la Representatlve Bruaaer-l'speaker Eyanz llAny oppositio
Brqzzerz I'ïese a question of the Sponsor please.''

speaker Ryanz I'He indicates e'll yield-/
I

Bru/mer: HToae does this include real estate that is use; for

trackage?ll

iviag: DIt's ay understandin it does not. T:e---''

Bruzmer: ''In other words: tàey could not abandon any railroad '
!
!
j R7
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right-of-vay without going to the Comaerce Com/ission.''

Ewing: ''Noe that is right. And there was an âzendzent added to

the Bill vhich satisfied soae opponentsy vhicà if there is

any ieased property they have to have notice and after

aotice if tbey object, then it woald go to the Cou/erce

Cozzission.f'

Bruzuer: ''It is your intent, as the Sponsor at least, not to

allow the railroads to abaRGon right-of-gey or railroa;

Property githout Coznerce Com/ission approvale leaning

railroad lines?l

dwing: ''That is right. 'This is not an abandonment Bill as far as

railroad lines-''

Brumzer: 'RThank you.'l

Speaker Eyan: '10n This Billy Pepresentative ïounge?l'

Youngez ''ïesy thaak youy :r. speaker. I vould like to ask the

Sponsor a auestionxî'

Speaker Ryan: I'This Bi11 is on short Debate, Aepresentative, but

I guess that it is a11 right. Go ahead.'l

Younge: ''Thaak you. khat GiG you say aboût t*e Pûblic Btilities

in reference to Dunicipalities, in reference to this Bi1l?''

Ewing: Rlcurrently, tbere is an o1d portion of the ice.--zllinois

Coaaerce Coaaission Statute vàich alloved individual

coamunities to set utiliky rates. ge al1 knov that khis

has now beea done for a nqaber of years by t:e State

through the Commerce Commission. lhis repeals that

authority which they migàt have had to set utility rates-/

ïoqagez 'thte you saying that it does not effect the power of

municipalities having to do vith those utilities tàat are

municipal... (cut offl-''

Ewingz ''That is correct. IL does not affect tEat. It xoqld be

. --for instance, if the city of Springfield decided to set

their ovn telephone rates, they could not do it under this

B1ll. Buty they do àave their ovn city municipalities kere
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vhicà they do control the rates on.'l

r xounuez ,'I vouzd zske to spea: to that---''
I '''''' .
! t'vell. proceeu, aepceseatavive. xou probabzy ougut. speaker ayan:i

to take this Bill off of Ghort Debate if we are going-.-l

see we have soze nore questions. Did you waat to take this

l Bili off of Sbort Debate?l'

Younge: ''Yes-l'

Speaker Eyan: / ïoulve got to have +en people to Join you-''

Ioûngez 'II uould like to take tbis Katter off tâe Short Debatee

please. Could I have ten people to join ae in that?l'

Speaker Ryan: 'fTàe Bill is now off of Short Debate. Proceed.'l

ïounge: t'I vonder uhether or not it às timely for us to take away

the power of nunicipalities to have so/e say so in

reference to the setting of rates in reference to public

utilities. ke bave a proble? in reference to the Illinois

Comœerce Commission setting rates foc public utilities.

Over the last several years every rate increase that has

been asked for by a public utility :as been granted at a

50% rate. In other vords. the public utility gill go in

and ask for a 10% increase and it Practically knogs that it

vill get a 54 increase. Aad what àas happened is that Kost

of the pqblic utilities... tàe rates have skyrocketed to

the point tha t wost peopoe are having very great difficulty

meeting tke utility bills. ànd I think that we need to

look very carefully at an effort to take awayg out of the

Statutey an opportunity and an aut:ority of the

municipal..-the manicipalities of the locai governmeats to

intervene and to set rates in reference to public

utilities. I don't think that we would have the

skyrocketing. out of control: rate increases that ve àave

j now if nost people had knovn that that pover was lodged in
l Municipalltles ia reference to those.-.publlc utilïties
pI that are controlled by the Iliinois Comnerce Cozmission.
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Ordinarilyy ue expect tkat only l/qth of a person's salary

or incoae *i11 be used for the expenditures of house:ol;

bills. Right now lost people are pa ying 50% to 75N of a11

the uoney they get to live for their utilities or for theïr

notes or for their reat. And tEe situation Nas gotten out

of-..so out of hand I think tâat zost people in öur ghole

populatioa are higàly upset by this i/balance that àas been

created. àod I think that tàe people need Ehe conkrol,

need the assistance an4 the assurance tùat local

aœnicipalities have so/e opportuaity to intervene to

protect the citizens of tàis stake. znd I ask for a #no:

vote for those reasoaswB

Speaker Ryan: ''Represgntative Schraederw''

Schraeder: ''I vonder if the Sponsor voulo yield to a question?

Is there any provision in the senate èœendœent that vould

allo: tNe sale, lease or property by utiiity railroa;

coRpany without first havtng public notice of soae given

Period of tiaey sixty or ninety dayszll

Eving: ''Tàe Bi21 vas aaended here in the nouse and it says, :2n

tbe event the proposed sa le or lease by railroad of real

property involges consideration in excess of the amoqht set

forth in the-..section 27 whic: ls $100. 000. 00 per sale.

$10y000.00 per lease and a tenant is in possessioa and has

staading, pursqant to this Section, the ratlroad must give

the tenant sixty days prior vritten notice of its lntention

to sell oc lease Ehe propecty#-f'

Scàraeder: ''Thank you.'l

speaker Ryanz êlàny further discussion? Representative Zging

toa..qepresentative Jack Dann.l

Dunnylack: ''Kr. speakery tadies aad Gentleaen of k:e House. I

vould like to rise is support of this 3il1. I tbink thak

lt vould be a ladicrous arrangeœent for municipalitïes to

be able to set their o.n telephoae rates. tNeic electrical
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rates: their gas rates when they really have no knowledge !
iI

of the aatter of what it costs to provide these kinds of

Services. And if the comïunity next door to my community

says, '9e11. ve just can't pay..-afford to pay as muchê: .

tàen the responsibility for œaking up that deficit is going

to passed on to other coœmunities. Iê/ not sure tàat the

lady w:o stood up in opposition vas rqally familiar viEh

wàat is happening here. ând I lould rise in support of '
k

this Bill. I think it is a good Bill. It is a very :
i

necessary Bill.'' l
II

Speaker Ryan: '':epresenkative Getty.''

Gettyz d'kill the Gentleman yield?l'

Speaker Ryan: l'Indicates he vill. Representative Daniels in the 1
csair-'' 1

Getty: 'lRepresenEative, would this, in any vaye affect the

ability of a city to set its vater ratesR'l

Ewingz E'No. It is Dy understanding that it would not. I just...

I answered that question before. Tkë cities still have to

have their rates approved. Tàey are skill unGer the 1
Cozuerce Coamission, but it would aot affect their ability

1to set their own rates.'l
1Getty: HSo lt applies Lo non-vater Eate utilities. Is that

correcta'l

''kelle it applies to the statute. The old statutee passed 1Eviqg:
I

in 1921. allowed local municipalities to regulate non-city !
i

ovned utilities: to set rates for kelephonee gas aRd other I
I

utilities vhich they did no+ own. The utilikiesy as I !
I
lunderstand it, could appeal their rates set by the city

back to the Commerce Colmission. So. it is a veryy very

unvorkable situation. Back when that lav gas passed, we

had hqndreds of telephone companies. Alaost every tovn had

their o*n telephone colpany. :e had lany local utilities,

iocaily ovned. @e have now. of course, coze to the point
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( ghere we have zulti-state stategide utilities. It voul; be
i: extrezely difficult foc iadividqal cities to be setting
i

these rates and I tàink ît vould greatly increase our

I utiiity costs because we know that if a city tried to set

! these rates at an unrealistic rate the utility vould àa Fe
I

no choice but to kake it to tNe Coœlerce CoKmission. %e
I
( . jjwould be right back where ve are no..I

i Getty: l'Thank you./
!

I speaker Danielsz f'Further discussionz The tady froœ cookyi

1 ,,! Representative Alexander.
'

j
' àlexandez: S'dr. Gpeakec, will tNe Gentleman yiel; for a

question?l'i
I
i speaker Danielsz ''ne lndicates he vi1l.'I1
.

j zlexaaderl ''I vould like to knov whetâer or not khis Bill
l preeapts home rule aad if it does. I xoul; like to :ave tbe

Pacliamentarian tell usy does it take 107 votes?'l

Speaker Danielsc ''Iou're questioning th1 ...It is a queskion of

tNe Parliamentarian or the Sponsor?f' âlexanderl 'Ilk vould

be a question to the Parliauentarian.'l

Speaker Daniels: lllright-t'

Eviagz I'yo. this is not a limitation on hoae rule pover. This is

an àmendnent to the Coaaerce Commission àct. If the cities

have tàis power nov, I'n not-..under àoae rulev I will ?ot

be affectiug it.''

àlexander: 'ITàe Parliaaentarian was supposed to ansver thew..l

said tàe question to the Parliamentarian.f'

Speaker Daniels: tllt is tbe opinion of the Parliamentarian that

this Bil1 is not a iimitatioa on the hoae rûle poweTs an4

therefoce only requires 89 votes to pass.''

Alexander: 'IThank youw/

speaker Danielsz I'Representative Evlnge to close.'l

Ewingz Ilrese :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemeh of the gousee I

velcoae the questions aad the coaaents on this Bàll. II
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d on't thlnk it's that far reaching a piece of legislation.

It#s lntended to allove within limitationsy for our

railroads to dïspose of certain property and leasesy

hopefullye that they can be wore profitable. It is also an

iatent to clean up t:e Conlerce Coaaission Act so that ke

von't get into any real hassles vith everyboiy acrosa t:e

state trying to set utility rates for Rulti-state

cozpanies. which I am sure vould be t:e detrinent of a11 of

our constituents. And I *ould ask for a favorable vote on

tàis Bil1.''

Speaker Dauielsz ''Qhe Gentleaaa has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 596. The questloa isy 'Sàall Senate Bill 596

pass?'. lll those in favor vill sigaify by vèting 'aye':

oppose; by voting 'Ro'. The votin: is open. Eave all

khose voted uho wish? Have all those voted vho wish? Have

a11 tàose voted vho wishz 1àe Clerk will take the record.

0n this 3il1 there are 133 zaye'. 11 'nay', 3 voting

'present'. senate Bill 596, having received the

Constitutional :ajorityy is àereby declared passed.

aepresentative Xulase Senate Bïll 1145. zead the 3il1, ët.

Clerk-''

Cleck Leoae: I'Senate Bill 1145, a Bil1 for aa âc* to a/end an âct

in reiationship to tàe adoption of persons. Third Eeadïng

of t:e Bill-l'

Speaxer Daniels: nRepresentative Kulas.''

Kulasz nAes, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the House,

senate Biil 1145 amends t:e àdoption àct. It provides that

the consent necessary to adopk, may be acknovle4ged before

a representakige of t:e Cook County Departkent of

Supportlve services. It also permits consents to be

acknowledged by Circuit Clerks of aRy court, any county vào

is so authorized by the presiding Judge. In Fiev of the

expertise of the Cook Couaty Department of Supportive
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Services and matters relating to adopkion, it is reasonable

I to give this agency the authority to acknowledge consent.
1

Passage of this Bill will éree kàe Department of Children

and family Services to devote Kore of its workers to areas
:

ka vhich they are aeededy and I would ask for a favorable
I .
I Roll call..
7 ''The Gentleman âas moved for the passage ofspeaker Daniels:

senate Bil1 1145. Is there any discussion? Hearing nonee
' 

. the questioa is. 's:all senate Bill 1145 pass?: àll tàose

j ' ia favor uill slgnify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting

i eno'. The votinq is opea. Have all those voted gho gisà?

l nave a1l those voted #ho vish? :ave a11 tàose voted who
vlsh? The Clelk vill take the record. On this 5ill there

j are 1q7 voting 'aye' and no voting 'nay', % voting
j ' epresent'. senate Bill 1145 àaving zeceived a

Constitational Kajority is hereby declared passed. Page

+vo of t:e calendar, senate sills, 'hird Eeadinq. seaate

l s11 cea: +se sil1.''B&ll 61. clerk wi
Clerk Leonez uSenate Bill 61e a Bill for an àct to assure that

cbildren of arrested persons are cared fory Third Eeading

of the Bi1l.''

speaker Daniels: ''Representatige Braunw'l

Braun: ''Thank youe :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. Tâe people vho heard this Bill in comœltteee will

recollect that this is a Bill tâat came out of tàe hearings

àeld by the Conference for @omen tegislators at Dvight

Pzison. It pertained to tbe instances in which people were

arrested and their chiidren were Just left there While they

vere carte; off to jail. The Departlent ofw-wDepartzent of
' Children and Pauily Services àad an âmendaent to tàe Bill

that cleared up vhat difficulties there zight have been in

Committee. There really weren't very many in Cozaittee.

Tàe Bill passed vith, I think, one or no negatiFe votes in

i
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l couaittee. I urge t:e favorable aoll call on tsls s:l1.o

I 'speaker Daniels: ''Is thece any discussion? The zady from cook.
i

l Eepresentative stevart.''
l
' Stewart: 'lDoes the Sponsor yield to a question?f'

l speaker Danielsz ''she indicates she will-''
l stewart: ''Represeatative Braun, v&ll you explain some of tàe

circqmstances tàat the Conference of gomen Legislators ran

into. as related to, by not only inmates but also personnel

at Dvight concerning the children.-wthe state of càildren

of arrested people7''

Braun: Nëelly I think the major difficultye againw was that vben

arrests occury in nany instances if there are s/all

children, they Kight just be left there, and it.w-in soae

iastances, it vould be a day before anyone vould discover

that the parent àad been arreste; and tàe children vere

just there. Tàat vas a matterg obvioqsly, of grave concern

to the Departaenk an; to all of us in the Conference of

Women Legislators. And soe this legislation cale out of

that, tbe testiaoay that we àeard in that regard.''

Stevart: lITo the Bille :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed.'l

Stevartz ul rise in support of tàis legislatiou. There isy

certainlyg a problen Wben people x:o aIe arresteâ. w%o

are-..haven:te peràapse planned to be arrested and are the

sole supporter of oae or tore cNildren. Certainly, once a

parent. particularly a single parent, is arrested and

incarcerated. tàe State has a responsibility ko Kake sqre

that tàese children are provided for eitNer in a relativees

home or through one of the state prograzs. I vould urge

an 'aye' vote-/

speaker Danielsz fTàe Gentleman from tivingstong Representatàve

Ewlng.'l

Ewlng; 'I%ould the sponsor yield for a question?p
E

'
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Speaker Danielsz pske indicates she will.>

Zving: '':hat does this Bill require the police to do if tàey

1arrest soaeone that has small children?''
3raun: lThe Bille as azended. Just says: eThe peace officer shall

assist the acrestee ia t*e placelent of the cbildren vit: a 1
1relative or other responsible person

y desigaated-' 5oe all 1
it means thene is that if there is a child tbere then the j
olicezan can, you knowe say, ' gould you like time to call 1P

a grandmotker? ' Or if there is no otâer person t:en DCFS

is notified but only af ter every attempt is Dade to place

t, . ithe cNil; wità the parents. i

Eving: tlThank you./ 1
Braun: ''The grandparents: I'2 sorry-/ j
Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Gentleman from cook. :epresentative

Bovmanw/ 1
Bovzanl 'lA qaeatioa of tNe sponsor?l' 1

i

Speaker Danielsz ''she indicates shelll yield-'l

Bovmanl ''Representative Brauny folloging up on the line of 1
questîoning that began by Pepresentative Ewing. Let ae 1i

just zake sure we have legislative intent clear on tàisz 1
IT a woman is arrested and tàe child is not in the conpany 1
of the woman at the ti/e but at some other location. vhat i

i
is your intent as to the responsibility of *he police

officer in that sitqationQ''
!

Brauaz ''vell, if youlre referring the busàness of involuntary

neglecte tàis would not, as amendede the Bill vould absolve 1
the parent froœ an iavoluntary neglect situation. uovevec, 1

i
againe the child-.-if there is no one else around in tàe

family with wàom the child can be placed tben the 1
Departleut of tNq cbildren an4 Palily Services can be I
brought into the.--is brougxt into the situation.l'

Bovuan: l'@ait a minutee I11 not sure I follow that. There are

two issues there. tet ze make sure ve sqpatake them. If
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i the càild is not in tàe company of the mother at the tine
l

the nother is taken into cusàoëy but the child is solevhere

elsey does khe police officer have any responslbility ia

that particular situation?'l

j I,rl, j, 1,Braqn: Ko.

Bowtal: flokay, anG the otber issue wbàch you touched on in youri
i response to Ry first question. I just vanted to clarify

further. In sucà a situation vhere the Departaent of

Childrgn and Family services has to coœe and go tàrough the

proce4uces that they woul; noraally go through in a case of

neglect, is there a finding of neglect entered against the

Pzrent?'l

Braun: t''o.I'

Bog/aal '1AnG carried in t%e central registry?''

Braunz ''xoe there àsn:t. There was soae concern expressed by

thak in Comaittee. That's vhak the DC/S àlendaqnt cleared

up and I think that khe Bill âas been clafte; to Meet any

concerns in that area-M
I

Bowzanz Hokaye on tàe basis of the response to tàese questions.

I'd be àappy to support the Bill-n

Speaker Daniels: @T:e iadye excuse meg from Cook, aepresentative
i

Aacdonald-''

Kacdoaald: llxese thank youe Xr. Speaker. Eepresentative Braane

ko pursue the questioning of Representative Bovman. Iêm(

'

l interested in the fact if a child is in a nursery school at
tàe tize a uother ?ay be arrestedw is tbat motber allowed,

t:en or can sbe request that she calls the faaily and this

càild. do they tàen knog that a relative is notified where

the c:ild w1i1 be taken care of?'ê

stevart: f'aepresentative Nacdonaldy tNat:s precisell one o: :he

kind of situations this Bill îs designed to address. ke

sav instances in vhich the child was at a nursery school or

the cuild vas in the apartment orw--we beard about.-.and
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there vas no provision made. lhis will allow for the

parent to zake arrangenents for the càildren.l

Speaker Danielsz f'Furtàer discassion? Hearing none:

Representative Braan, to close-'l

ôraun: l'Thaak you. I ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.'1

Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Lady has aoved for the passage of Senate

Bill 61. Tbe question ise 'Shall this Bill passz* A1l

those in favor will signàfy by voting 'aye', oppose; by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have a1l those voted vho

wish? Have al1 those voted u:o vis:2 Have a1l those voted

who vishz The Clerk wil1 take the record. On this Bill

there are 138 layees: 6 'nay', 6 voting 'Present'. Senate

Bill having received a Constitutional dalority is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 116. :epresentative Breslin.

The Clerk gill read the Bill.'1

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 116: a Bil1 for an àct to amend the

aekail Installzent sales lct and the dotor Vehicle âetail

Iastallkent Sales Act, Tàird Reading of tàe Bill-''

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Breslin-'l

Breslin: ''Tbank you, Kr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen. Tâis

Bill makes tvo changes in the Eetail Installzeat Sales âct

an4 the iotor Vehicle Retail Install/ent Sales lct. The

first change. is that it provides for a fifteen day period

of redemption of collateral that has been repossessedy not

collakeral that has been voluntarily surrendered but only

that vhlch has been repossessed. It allows the purchaser

to redeem the repossessed property by paying the

unaccelerated amount due on the c onkract and the cost of

repossession. This gay tNe seller is not out auy Roney.

Tàere is a one tize limitation on the purchaser using this

reaedy and in addition to vàich the reaedy can only be

utilized by the buyer in cases where at least 30% of tàe

deferred payment price :as been paid at tEe tine of
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I defaqlt. The otàer change is a zinor change vhicà redqces
i

l the threshold from 60% to 50% in the voluntary surrender
situation. 2n that situation, tàe buyer or rather the1

i
Ij seiler must. within five days frop the date of receipt of
!! the goods that has been voluntarily sqrrenderedy elect
j remedies. If 60% of the deferred payment price has been

l paid, this Bill reduces it froa 60; to 50:. I#d be happy
l lons. oto ansver any questI
I

j Speaker Daniels: nlhe Lady has Doveâ for the passage o: senate
l Bill 116. Is there any discussion? The Gentleman froa

DeMitEw zepresentative Vinson./r

'

l Vinsonl ''viil t:e Sponsor yieid for a question: 5r. Speaker?''
speaker Daniels: ''She ladicate she will.*

Vinson: I'Do I understand the effect of the Bill as azended,

nepresentative: to be Eàat t:e acceleration would be that

the election would actually be accqlmrated fro? 60: to 505.

n0W?''

Breslin: ''ïou'll have to repeat your question. I4m sorrye Il
j can't hear youw''

Vinson; Hunder the Bill, as alended: a seller or holder has an
I

option to zake as to vhetàer he'll take back the goods orl
sue for the balance dueg is tàat correct?n

Breslin: llTàat's vith regard to the voluntarily-.-tàose goods

j whicb are voluntarily surrendered. yesy not those whic:
1 have been repossessed.ll
I Vi

nsonz 'Ils there a Percentage of the loan-..of the contractr
price that has ko be paid prior to the option being aade?/

3reslinz HCorrecte the present 1aw is that the percentage aust be

j 605. Qe have amended it to be 50:./
l vinson: ''okay. khat means that if the-wwif soaebody coatracts to

buy something and pays 50% that at t:at poïnt tàey cah by

not paying anything furthel and turning over the goods to

; tlle seller, force the seller to choose whether or not to
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pay... to go agalnst thea for the rest of the bill or toi
l
' just except the goods backzlI
i

Dreslin: ''lhat's already the present lavy Eepresentative Vinson.!
I ye only changed the...''!

I ,,' Vinsonz f'I thought the preselt 1ak vas 60%.
i
1 Breslinz t'That's true but ve bave only changed tàe Tercentage and
I!

tàe election of reaedies renain the saae-''l
l Vinson: IThe election of remedies rezains the saae but you#ve

reduced the percentageR''

Breslin: ucorrect.l

Vinsonz n:ould it be your judgement that it vould be appropriate

to reduce the percentage even further yet?''

Breslin: <II doa#t believe so. I tbink if a person has paid half

the purchase price under tàe deferred payment polïcy, that

this eleckion of Eewedies is appropriate.l'

Vinson: ''Rhy not 60:?/

greslinz 'IBecause 60:. in my vieu, is too high. Tàis way the

holder is not out any Roney and the consumer receïves soae

protection a fter they have paid for àalf of the item and

the...I'.

Vinsonz e'Why is the seller or the bolder not out any aoney?ll

Bresiin: ''They stillw..because tàey givg the goods back and they

are paid tàe rest Ehat is outstandiag under the contract.''

Vinsonz ''I thougàt tàat they àad to maxe an election, w*ether to

get tNe restzê'

Breslin: H'hak is tàe election. Tàe election is to retain tàe

goods aad ceiease tùe buyer froa any furtùer obligations

under the contract. in vhic: case. tNey Nave 5Q% of t:e

payment of the gooâs. plus tbe goods. the/selves. Or they

return tàe goods to the buyer at t:e holder.s expense and

be limited to an action to recover the balauce of the

indebtedaess.''

Vinsonz ''Soy yoû are assuning that t:e goodx are worth ha lf of!
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l tse prtcea''
I acoszzn: ''sucezy..
I

Vinsonz ''khy voqld you xake that assulption?''l
l Breslin: ''They can still resell it.'l
l vinsoac wyes, I knov but v:y voeld you assune tàat tàe fair

narket value of the gaods is vorth half the price?ll

l Breslinz ''Tbey get the resale price and 1...,1
Vinson: l'ïes. but wky vould the resales price aecessarily be

eqeal to half of the contract price?''

Breslin: HBsually, itls more than that not less than that-'l

Vinson: MTo the Bi1l, nr. Speaker.l

speaker Danielsz ''Proceed.u

Vinsonz ''I believe t:at we have oyerated under this lav. Buyers

and sellers are fully familiar vità their rights and duties

under the lav. Tàere is a clear judgezent that they can

lake ulder the lav. I believe that any furtàer change in

this 1a# can only redound against tàe benefit of retail

aerchants ia this state. TNe effect of that: when it

redounds against +àe failure-.-against retail Kerchantsg is

that the price of every other good has to be increased.

khat you are sayingy in effect, is that for a particular

Geadbeat, you're going to c ut the price on goods aLG for

everybody else who buys those goods youtle going tol
l increase tàe amount that they have to pay. %bat we:re

doiug, is trying to benefit a relatively small group and

vedre trying to harm consuners. in general; a large group.

I vould urge people to vote 'no' on the Bill because the

result is going to contribute to inflatione in general-ll

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaan froz darione Eepresentative

Friedrich-'l

Friedrichz nkould the sponsor yield?/

Speaker Daniels: pshe indicates sbe vill.>

, eriedrich: f'Are you of the opiaion that a substan tial nuzber of

!
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autozobiles are repossessed, tàat are worth more than the

k balance on the loan?'l
l Breslin: ''If tuey are repossessed, vbat?''

Eriedricàz ''àre you of the opinion. that a nuœber of automobilesl
are repossessed in tbis State, vhere the balance due isI

less than the value that... repassession?''l
Breslin: d#No.I'

eriedricNz ''@el1. uay I speak on the Bill. :r. Speaker?l'

Speaker Danielsl HPloceed.ll

Friedrichl ''I happened to have been in the finance busiuess for

t:irty years. I can count on...I don't reaember ever

haviag a repossession vhere :he goods repossessed gere

worth more thaa the balance and I can also tell youy that I

can count on the fingers of one han; and lesse the nuœber

of times where it was evea worth takiag a deficiency

balance. #ou know the aisguided notion is, that tbe

finance companies go aroun; grabbing cars to aake a lot of

zoney off thez. In fact. friends of mine used to say,

'Boy, vàen you get a bargain on a repossessiong 1ek me

know.. I never àad oney so I don't know. In thirty years,

surelyy at soze time vould have àaG at least one car tàat

was vorth more tkan tbe balance but it never happened.'l

Speaker Danielsz HThe Gentlezan froK Xankakee, Bepreseatative

KcBroonwïl

'cBroom: 'l@ellw Hr. Speaker, Hembers of the nouse, zaybe the

sponsor of tàe 3ill or Representative Friedrich or

Representative vinson couid enlighten me on this. Does

tàis provision apply to other types of merchandise when you

no longer decide you want your stove or refrigerator or

vhatever might be? Do you have the option of bringing

that product back and saying. 'dere take thàse I no longer

need it-' An; tEat is cancelled?l'

l speaker Daniels: flRepresentative Breslin.''
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Bresllnz /It deals wit: all mercàandise purchased under theI

' zetail Installaent Sales lct or the Notor Vehicle zetailI
I

j Installment Salgs Act.''
l lcBroom: ''Melle :r. speaker. neabers of the nouse..-o
l oproceed

. sir.''speaker Daniels;l
l zcBrooa: ''meprqsentative vinson and Representative Friedrich hit

tàe nail cight on the âead. If any Kembers of tàe Illiaois

' General zsseably have not inspected a repossessed
:
i autoaobile, I would invite yoœ to do it sometine and you
li vill be in for tàe skock of yaur life. Hormally. t:e

iadividual khat lets àis credit get into this kind of

posture; treats everything else tàat he ovns the saae as he

does his credit, his front yardy his autowobilee vhatever

else they might own. And people do not sell automobiles;

looklng forward to the posslbility of tàea beïng returned.

l They sell automobiles as a service to people and desire to
collect t:eir money and I xould invite tbe Nembership to do

whatever they feel khey sùould do on khls particular

measure but at the same time. one of the reasons that our

country is in tàe trouble that it is in today. It is tbe

catastropàic condition of t:e real estate market and t:e

autozobile Rarket. Tàisy furtàere penalizes an industry

that ewploys one oqt of six people in the onited States.

I u  .. the idea is good, t:e idea is good, but the realities

are verye very poor. Baoks are going to look askance at

this kind of thinge in financing autoœobiles. It*s going

to be aore difficult for a dealer. Those v:o recourse

their paper to be able to do this and I would strongly

encourage a lno' Fote. >

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Breslin to ciose.l'

Breslin: ''oka y. I thinke flrst of ally that there is probably

some aisconceptions about tàis legislation. You should

p know tha t tàe Assoclation for :odern Banking in Illinois
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has no oPPOSiti0n. The Illihois Retail 'erchant's

àssaciation kave n0 0PP0Siti0n to the Biil and Housebold

Finance Corporation àas no opposition to the Bill. The

Bi11 ùas been sufficiently li/itede in my view, to protect

the seller and at the sawe tiae provide decent remedies for

a consumer who is sozetiœes caughE in difficult straights

in aaking a payment. onder tàis Bill it vill aake it

possible for purchasers who are late vltb a payment on

tàeir retail installment Sales contract to avoid vhat is

nove in my vievy aa unconscionable result of acceleration

aad repossession. Rhich means the loss of tàeir cary their

down payuent, a11 of their paymentsy as well as having to

defend a deficiency Judgme'nt. às long as they can becoae

current on their contract wïthin 15 days of tàe

repossession. It can be done only once. It ïs a one tiœe

remedy and they have to àave paid at least 30$ on their

retall install/ent sales contract. In addition to lhich,

tàere can be no econozic burden on t*e creditor becausq the

buyer has to pay a11 costs of repossession. In my viev,

the Bi11 is sufficiently linited to provide adequate

consuzer remedies and still protect the seizer. I'd

appreciate a favorable noll Ca11./

speaker Danielsz t'lNe Lady has loveë for the passage of Senate !
i

Bill 116. :he question is. 'Shall Sqnate Bill 116 passz'

All those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by

voting 'no'. Tàe voking is open. Have a11 those voked vho

wish7 Have alA those voted who uish? lave al1 those voted
i

vho vish? nepresentative Breslin to explain àer vote.''
I
I

Breslinz ''iadies and Gentlemeny allost a1l consuner conkracts 1
contain an acceleration clause, which ailow the creditor,

upon defaultg to declace all zonies owed on the entire

contract due izmediately. Ik is presently staadard

practice khat wàen an autolobile is repossessede tàe
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creditor also accelerates Ehe payments and adgises the '

consumer tàat it may be redeemed only upon paymeat of tàe

entire balaace of the contract. Clearlye those people *ho

Ib
uy under installmqnt contracts do so because they don't 1
have al1 of the money at tàat time. Purc:asers who buy on j

1the installwent plan are doing so because they neede
1

probabiy the car in order to get to work and they can't pay j
for it in a lu/p sum since they are qnable to pay the

accelerated contract. These people tàen lose the car,
:

'

itself. They lose their down payzent and vhatever suQ they .

have paid for tàe car. Under tZis pro/ision is they have 1
i

paid for 30% and if they returh it or if it is repossessed
l

in its ordinary condition vità no damage done, as jI
previously discussed by forler speakersy and tùey pay a1l

of the costs of repossession. In another vordsy the

creditor is not out anything.--''

speaker Daniels: ''Excuse me. There is no filming during 1
1explanation of votes. The T# lights are off. Okay, 1

Reptesentative Breslin. could yotl Xring your remarks to a j
lose. Tlzere' s only one Kinute on expianation of vote-'l Ic

1Breslin: 'lokay
y I uould only say that this a Bill to give

consumers soœe rigàts which ve believe are due and owing

then, especially, in difficult economic tiaes. You should 1
1reaember that the baaks

e the finance coapanies and t*e 1
Illinois Retail Nerchant's Association has withdrawn any j
opposition to thïs Bill. and I vould appreciate a favorable

Boll Call. Thank you-ll I
Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentatiFe Neff, the Gentleman frow j

Henderson to explain his vote.n

Neff: HThank you, dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the I
House, this is a bad piece of legislation and I respect j

ere doing àeree 1what the Sponsor is trying to do bRt khat we
Iwe're going to hurt the People. Nany good consumers that
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do buy an installment for the reason tàat lending !

iinstitutions goiug to have to kaxe another look at vho they

lend tàis money or buy khis installment paper froz and Kany j
Igood People that have to buy an installment--are going to
Ibe àurt. Even t:ough ve say ve're protecting the consumer.

ve#re actually hurting the consuler by tàis type of

legislation.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook: Xepresentative Jaffe 1
to explain his vote. TiRer's on, Sir-'l

1Jaffe: I'ïes, Kr. Speaker and ielbers of the Bousey I don'k knov
1

why there's so much opposition to tàis particular Bill. 1
They caœe before Judiciary 1. ëe went into it. She vorked I

1
out an agreement vith Indà. IR:z is nov in agreenent with i

!I
ity the bankers are nov ia agreement with it. Ik passed '

out of Committee 11 to notàing and I think we should put on

adiitional votes to Just pass this Bill out.ll

Speaker Daaiels: lThe Gentlqmaa from Cooky Eepreseatative Piel ko

explain his vote.l

Pielz I'Just to sort of clarkfy one thing that previous said. Q ,

have yet to find a bankers group that isy you knog, in

favor of the Bill. They're ally baslcallye playing neutral

on khe Bill. So. in reference to what the previous speaker

said: the baakers are not in favor of the Bi11.'1 j
ker Daniels: HThe Gentlelan from takee Aepreseatative 1spea

1Barkhaqsel
. Timec's on./ ;

I
Barkhausen: 'l:r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

thought it important that I speak Just so as to 1et

Representative Breslin knov that she's not entirely

friendless on this side of the aisle. I tâink tàat the

evils of this iegislation bave been greatly exaggerated and

I think that the good that it will do is vorth and 'aye'

vote on Ehis particular Bill. I think it represents a

aodest càange in the existing retail installuent procedure.
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I khink tbat t:e rig*t of repossession is an important one '

jl '1f or the consqmer to have as long as t e consumer
I
Iguarantees, as this Bill does, that the seller will be zade I

vkole for aay---for any costs incurred in the repossession. I
i

I vould urge a fev more 'aye' votes-'' I
I

Speaker Daniels: 'Inave al1 those voted who wish? Have all those

voted v:o vish2 The clerk will---Representative Vinson.'' !
i

Yinsoa: l'ïese :r. Speaker. zgain: I would like to request a

verificationw''

Speaker Daniels: HOkay, if it gets there we*ll have a :

verification. The Gentleman frop icEenry: nepresentative
E

'

Klemm. Wants to be recorded as 'no.. Have all those Foted I

vho vish? Have al1 tàose voted vho vish? Have a1l those

voted vKo vis:2 T:e Clerk vil1 take the record. 0n this '
I

Bill thece are 93 'ayes'e 60 'nay', 6 voting .present. and

Eepresentative Vinson requests a verification. j

Representative Breslin requests a Poll of the Absenteese l
i

and aepresentative Katz has requested that he be verified. !
I

Pepresentative Vinson. is that alrigâk with you? 1
!
iRepresentative Jaffe has requested a Ferification. 5ay he

be verified: iepresentative 7inson? Representative Jaffe,

i*ay he be veEified and Bepresentative leviny Ray àe be I

verified, sir? Okay. Representative Turner, do you vish 1
to be verified? Alrigkty proceed uith t:e Poll of the 'I
àbsentees.l' 1

1Clerk O'Brienl l'Po11 of the Absentees
. àbcalson. Bradley. j

I
Bullock. Deusker. Donovan. Eueil. Garmisa. Huff.

I
Huskey. Kargalus. Ted deyer. O'Brien-f' 1

1
ISpeaker Daniels: HRecord Representative O'Brien as êayee

- ''

Clerk OeBrienz 'lpeters. Pedzond- Sandquist. Stearney. j
!

Telcser. Van Duyue. so further.'s
IS

peaker Daniels; ''nepresentative kolfy J.J. Qolfy reqaests Ieave 1
to be verified? Lqave granted. Poll of the affirmative
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roll-'l

Clerk o ':rien: 'lxlexander. llNtat. Balanoff. Barkhausen.''

Speaker Danielsz l'Excuse 2ey Sir, there is no filming during

explanation or verïfication and there is no filiaing doln

in the press boxv unless there is perzission graated by tbe

Speaker.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lcontinuing the Poll of the affirmative. Beatty.

Bialkco. Bluthardt. Bovlan. Braun. Breslin. Brunzer.

Capparqlll. Carly. Cataaia. CàapKan. càrlsteasen.

Cullerton. Currie. Darrow. geucàler. Dipriza. Domico.

Doyle. John Dunh. Farley. Flinn. Virginia Frederick.

Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. GreiMan. Hallstrol. nanahan.

Hannig. Henry. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Katz.

Keane. Dick Kelly. Xornovicz. Krska. Xucàarski. Kulas.

Kustra. Laurino. Iechowicz. Leon. teverenz. Levin.

Nacdonaid. Kadigan. :atijevich. Kautino. hcclain.

dcGreu. :cpike. Z.J. deyer. dulcahey. durpày. #elson.

Oblinger. D'Brien. O'Connell. Ozella. Pecàous. Pierce.

Pouncey. aea. Ehem. Ricàmond. Saltsman. satterthgaite.

Schneider. ScEraeder. Slape. Irv smith. dargaret Slith.

Steczo. Stewart. Stuffle. Terzick. Topinka. Turner.

Vitek. Qhite. J.J. kolf. sam kolf. Xolnge. Aourell.

Zitoe and Zwickwn

Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. aepresentakive 3alanoff-l'

Speaker Daniels: I':epresentative Balanoff? Is the lady in the

Chanbers? Eepreseutative Balahoff? now is she recorded?

vhoops-w.excuse ue, vay ih t:e backe zepresentative

Vinson.ll

Vinson: ''Eepresentative Braun.ll

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Braun? Is the Lady in the

Chambers? How is sbe recordedz'l

Clerk OTBrien: eTàe iadr ls recorded as Fotin: :aye:-''
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 iels: 'RReKove her

-f'Speaker 9aa!
j Vtnson: êlEepresentative Brumzer-''
l Speaker DaRiels: f'aepreseutative Brummer. Re's over here on yoûr

lef t . 13

Viason: tlnepresentative Capparelli? Aepreseutative Capparelli?

Hov is the Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk o'Brieoz ''T:e Gentleman is reconded as voting 'aye'./

Speaker Daaielsz nzeKove him.'l
l Vinsoh; nkepresentative Domico-''

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Domico. :ov is the Gentleman

recorded?l

Clerk o'Brtenz 'Iehe Geatleman is recordqd as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Danielsz azeaove àim.lê

Vinson: liepresentative Dunn-ll '

Gpeaket Danielsr 'Iaepresentative--w''

Vinson: l'John Dann.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''John nqnn is in tàe center eisle.

gepresentative kolf, foc vbat purpose do you arisezl'

J.J. Holfz ''Please. change me to 'no': please-''

Speaker Daniels; I'Càauge Representative kolf: fron 'aye' to

' no ' -. ''

Vinson: 'lRepresentakivg Giglio.lf

Speaker Danielsc naepzesentatige Giglio? T:e Gentlezan is in his

chair.l

 xinson: 'Iaepresentatlve nanakan.u
l Speaker Dauiels: 'IPepresentative Hanahan? Is t:e Gentleman in

th9 Càa/bers? now is he recorded'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'The Gentleïan is recorded as voting *ayeR.s'

Speaker Daaiels: l'ie*ove hinw'l

Vinsonz pAepresentative Jackson.n

Speaker Daniels: nxepresentative Jacksonz Be's in his chair-l'

Vinsoa; f'Bepresemtative Kornowiczw''

Speaker Danielsc t'lepresentative Kornovicz. Hels in his càair-t'
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Vinson: t'Representatlve Krska-u

speaker Daniels: d'Representative Krskaz :ow is the Gentleaan

recorded7''

clerk o'Brien: nGentelzan's recorded as voting 'aye:-'l

Speaker Danielsz t'Reaove hin-''

Vinsonz ''Bepresentative Kucharski-'l

speaker Daniels: tfnepresentative Kucharski? How ïs the Gentlenan

recorded?tl

Clerk O#Br&en: HTbe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'ayee-''

speaker Daniels: ''Demove him.l'

Vinson: f'aepresentative Kulas.fl

Speaker Danielsl llEepreseatative Kulas is in his câair.ll

Vinsonz ''aepresentative Laurino-n

Speaker Daniels) llRepresentative Laurino ls in his chairw''

Vinsonz ''Representative lechowicz.s'

Speaker Daniels: l'aepresentative Lechovicz is in the aisle-l'

Vinsonz Hzepresentative 'atijevicha'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Depresentative satijevich is in his chair.'l

Vinsonz 'lRepreseatativq xcclainwfl

Speakêr Daniels: ''Representative qcclain. bees right on the side

here-'l

Vinson: ''Representative Hulcahey-t'

Speaker Daaiels: ''nepresentative Hulcahey? He's in the

Republican side. Eeês nov turniu: to ûepresentative

Huskeyw''

Vinson: llRepresentative 'urphey.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Kustra wishes to be recorded as:

youdre already recorded as eaye'e Representatàve. How is

Representative Kustra recorded: Kr. Clerk?'l

clerk OlBrienz 1#He was reœoFed from the 'aye: votes-'l

speaker Danielsz fII thoqght khat vas zepresentative Krska that

?as removed? Pepresentative Krska in tàe Chaabers; Hov is

Representative Krska recorded?d'
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clerk O'Brien: llTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.l'!
i Speaker Danielsz 'lzenove Representative Krska and return
!
. Representative xustra. And return Bepresentative
I

Capparelli to +àe :oll Cal1.''
i
I vinson: ''aepresentative Pierce-''
i

speaker Daniels: ''Nowy gait a second. Alright, zepresentativel
l Pierce. Is tîe Gentleman in the Câambers? Representative

Pierce. How is he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz t'The Gentlenan is recorGed as voting 'aye#-/

l speaker Danielsz Ills tàe Gentleman in the chawbers?
Qepresentative Pierce? How is he recorded'?l

l clerk 0 ' Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting laye: .''
1 s eaker Daniels: ''Remove him. Alright. Representative RolandP

Heyer vishes to be recordGd as ' no# . That: s f ron ' aye; ko

# no ' . ''

vinsonz 'Iaepresentative Richmond-l

speaker Daniels: t'Representative Ricànond is in his càair.n

l vinsonz ''nepresentative saltsuan- n
speaker Danielsl ''nepresentative saltanan is in his ckair.n

Vinson: ''aepresentatlve stevartw''

speaker Danielsz HEepceseatative' stegart; Eepresentative

stevart? How is she cecorded?ll

clerk O'Brien: l'Tàe tady is recorded as voting 4aye:-'l

speakqr Daaiels: nRemove her.f'

Yinson: ''aepresentative rourell-n

i 'Iaepresentative ïourell
y is the Gentle/an in tàeSpeaker Danielsll

j Chambers? Eight here.''
l viason: ''Eepreseatative àlstat-''
l

Speaker Danielsz 'Izepresentative Alstat. Is the Gentleaan in the

Chambers? How is he recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz HThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayel.''1
Speaker Daniels: Dxemove him./

Vinson: 'fnepresentative Irv smitb.''
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Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Szithy Irv Saithz Is the

Gentleman in the Cha/bersz how is he recordedR'l

Clerk O'Brienz IïThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.'l

Speaker Daniels: l'zemove hiR.n

Vinson: ''Represenkative Bianco-tl

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Bianco? Is the Gentleman in the

Chambers? Hov is he recordedz''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman is Eecorded as voting 'aye'.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Rezove hiz-''

Vinsonz 'lEepresentative Ronan.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative zonanz Is the Gentleman in the

Chanbersz He's voting ' present'. Rgpreseatative Ronan is

voting 'Present'. Any fqrther rmquests? Return

Eepresentative Donico to the Boll Call. %hat#s the count:

Kr. Clerk ? on this question there are 83 'ayes#y 62 lnos..

Representative Bullock. Record aepresentative Bullock as

'aye'. There are 8% 'ayes', 62 #nays'y this Bill having

failed to receive a Constitutional

:ajoritye...mepresentative Chapzan?n

Chapman: I'Kr. Daniels. I believe yoa have a Gëntleœan here asking

for recognition.'l

Speaker Daniels: Hkào's asking for recognition?''

Chapman: 'IMI. Donovan was requesting recognition.'t

1 speaker Danielsz 'IDo you visb to be recorded as 'aye',
Representative Donovan? Donovan recorded as 'aye'.

Bradleye Bradleyy 'aye'. znd return Representative Krska

ko the Roll Cali. Representative âlexanderztl

Alexander; ''Thank youw Kr. Speaker. now au I recorded?''

Speaker Danielsz ''ïou are recorded as 'aye'-''

âlexander: d'Thank you, that's vhere I vant to stay.l

Speaker Daaielsz lnepresentative Sa/ golf?''

Sam Wolfz ''sr. speakere how aœ I recorded?''

Speakgr Daniels: I'You are recorde; as 'aye'. @hat's the count,
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Kr. Clerk-? There are 87 'aye*, 62 'no'. This Bill having 1
failed to receive...nepresentative Blaun, return to tàe

1

1Roll Call. Now who? àlright, no? wait. âlright nowe

settle down. ke have Bepresentative Braun: retûrn to the II
!Boll call

. Eepresentakive Steuark is Ieturned to the Eoll E

Ca11. I ëon't knog, I have to vait for the count. Okay, .

are we a11 ready nov? Representative Vinson-'l ;I

Vinson: ''Xesy tXe last tize I#d like ko qaestion PepresentatiFe I
1Topinka.l' I
1

speaker Daniels: Il:epresentative iopinka? How is the Lady )

recorded?'' I

clerk OfBrien: 'IThe tady is recorded as voting 'ayeê-ll

Speaker Danielsl ''Reaove her. Okay, I vill get back to all of 1
1you. Mov, Representative Vinson. any other questions?
1Representative Hallstrom? Is the Lady in the Chalbersz

Eepresentative Hallstro/ vishes to be recorded as *no'.

IRepresentative nallskron from 'aye' to 'ao#. Okayw noge
1

Aepresentative Kosiuski vishes to be recorded as 'aye'.

Okay, any other changes over here? àRy other changes?

Changes or additions? :r. Clerke vhat's tàe rqcord? On

tâis Bill there are 88 'aye#s: 63 'nos'... Eepresentative

'atijevicàz''

natijevich: ''I nake the poiat of order. I thought I distinckly

heard you ask. eariiecy ask Kr. Vinson if he had any j
other--.that he vould like to challenge and he said 'noneê.

If khat's true..w''

speaker Daniels: ''xo, Sir. It is not true-/

'atijevichz I'kelle I thought I Neard thak beeause if it is true

and Judy Topinka left, once sonebody says we have no

further questions. thea anybody has a right to leave

because rhere are no further challengeszl' 1
1S

peaker Daniels: l'I just asked hi2 tKat questioa. He kas nov 1
told Qey there are no further questions. àre there any '
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Otàer*m-'l !I

iatijevichz n:e ll, we ought to run that tape because you.re II
I

putting sozetàing in jeopardy.t' 1
ISpeaker Daniels: lïou play it backy Sirw bRt right now--ware I

there any otàer changes or additionsz'l
1

datilevicbz '11:11 take your vord for it bqt boy: œy ears are I!
Igoiag crazy.n

Speaker Daniels; ''Any other questlons? On this Bill there are 88 E

laye'y---EepresenEative Ropp gisàes to be changed fro. 'no' i

1to 'aye'. Representative Dunnal, I' J
John Dunn: ''Hov an I recordedy :r. Speakerz''

Speaker Daniels: 'lEow is the Gentlemaa recotded?'l ,
1Clgrk 0#BrieR: 'llohn Dunu? Tâe Gentleœaq is tecorded as voting I
1

4 : 11 !
aye . j

1
John Duan: nlhank you.'l I

)
Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaan is recorie; as voting 'aye'. Any 1

otàer questions, changes. aiditionse à/endœentsy deletions, 1
1
I

alterations? Everrbody àappy? Okaye Bus ïourellw is not I
1happy. ehere are 89 'aye'. 62 'nosl. 6 votihg 'present'.. 1

'his Bill having received a Constitutlonai sajority is 1
hecebx declared passed. Hepresentative culzertoa.'' 31

I
Cullerton: I'Havin: voted on the prevailing side of tàat issue. I I

would move to reconsider-l'
. i

!Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Cullerton Doves to reconsider
. i

1Bepresentative Breslin zoves to taàle. ;ll those in favor i
I

siglify bz saying 'a yeme opposed 'noe, the 'a yes: have it. 1
1dotion is tabled. Eeptesentative Epton.''
!

Eptoa: nThaak yoq, llr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the I
;
lHousee the Reapportionment Couzittee was sapposed to aeet 1
I
1today at 3:00 p.u. but since ve are presentzy in Session i
I;

and cannot aeete I uoqld appreciate at tàe Speaker's

rreqaest
. have leave of the Rouse for the Reapportlonmeat 1

Comlittee to meet toaorro? Dorning at 10:00 a.a. in rooK !
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11R of the Skate House-l'

Speaker Daaielsl flzhe Gentleman àas asked leave for tâe

Reapportionzeat Coznâttee to aeet tomorro? at 10:00 a.l. in

rooz 114 of the Capitol. Does he have leave? Thm

Gentlelan has leave, leave is grantei. Seuate Bill 125, ge

are qoing to take a special order of business.

Transportation. The t7o Bills. together: Seuate Bill 125

an; Senate Bill 256. ge wi1l fitst hear Senate Bill 125.

Representative teinenueberw''

Clerk O'Brien: 'fsenate 8i11 125. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the Regional Transportatlon Authority Act.

Third Eeading of :*e Bill-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Leinenvebqr-n

Leinenveberz ''So the :enbers can reaember, Senate Bill 125 is

essentlally the same Bill as aepresentative Stanley's Bill

vàich passed out of this nouse several weeks ago with a

co/forkable nargiu. Ik does several things. It has tvo

AmendRents oa it. It does several things. It establlsàes

a Subarban Transportation âathorïty to include suburbaa bus

districtse #11 cokmuker rail service to be handled tbrough

purchase of service agreements and C:à suburban service

througà porchase of service agreements. 'he Suburban

Transportation Aukhority is ko consist of an eleveh œe*ber

initial board which would be electe; by the 'embets o: the

General Assembly fro? the suburban region as folloxs: six

members frou suburban Cook and one meKber ïroa eacà of khe

five collar counties. The Czairman is to be elected aœong

the Deabers by tvo-thirds or eight of the eleven nembers.

The Suburban Kembers of the Geueral Assenbly Dust represent

districts in which at least 50% of the population of the

districts resides in tEe subarban region in order to

qualify as a participant iu tàe election ptocess. zt tàe

general election in Koveaber of 1982 a hew eleven Ienber
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board vould be elected. âgaine six le/bers froo
I

single-Kembel districts in sqbqrban Cook: one meober froz !l
:

'

each oé tàe five collar counties. and agaia :àe chairman to II

' i ht 1be selected ïrom among the meabers ly a tvo- thirds or e g
i

of t:e eleven members. The CT; Baard koold be replace; by
!

àicago as qtàe chicago city council vit: the sayor of C

chairnan. The new CTâ Boacd vhich woald be the City Ii
Council vould then be autborizeâ as a hoze-rule unit to

I
levy any tax except an income tax for the purpose of

providing revenue for ïhe Gùicago Transit Autàority. The !
I

revenue yill be uaed for cTA services within the city 1;
Ilimits only. The CTA voul; purchase service for colmuter
I

rail service withtn the City of Chicago froz the suburban '
!

Transpoctation Aukbority and contract with t:e àœthority to I
I

provide CTà service in the suburban reglon. The C'à and l!
the Suburban Transit âuthority's would each have the 1

1
1.

ability to set their own Tares and Service leveis. àll i
labor pnotection language reaains as it currently is in t:e

Regional Transportation Authority Act. The suburban
1

Transportation zqthority may issue up to 150 million

iollars in bonds and aotes. Tàe saburban Transportatioa i' I
Authority woul; assume a1l assets and liabilities of the 1

CTà would assqze the fixed and lovable facilities I2Tz. Tàe !
I

and eqqiptent located aud prlaarily used by the City of
I

Chicago. the tax receipts collected in the city of Càtcagoe !
iand other assets and liabilities in direct Proportlon to
i
I

subsidies provided bz tbe 2TA to the City of Chicago I
iincluding proceeds from sales tax. 3: one Jmendmente the i
I

counties and townships would àave authority, under this I
i

Senate Bill 125, to disconnect froz the PTà prior to the
2

creation of the suburban Transit Authority which isy in :

effect: created bg a dela yed effective date for those
I

provisions of tàe àct. Tbe Qisconnection vould take place I
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i by the county or tounship boards to be ratified by a

i reéerendua oé tue people cesidinq in tse particular
1
l township or county. àzendment 2 ko Senate 3111 125
I

provides that if a coamuter railroad vas unable to recover

the operational costs of the line because the ATl has noti
paid a fqll subsidy, the railroa; 2ay notify tàe àuthority.

If the BTà does not pay the railroad its full subsiiy

within oRe veek after notice. the àutbority shall autàorize

the railroad ko impleaent an energency fare increase. 'he

fare increase shall be sufficient ko allov the railroad-../

speaker Daniels: A'dxcuse me, zepresehtative teinenveber. Zadles

and Gentlemen of tàe Ilouse. could ve please have a little

order? Tàese two 3ills an; a folloving Eesolution deal

wirb the sub3ect of mass transpottation. ke'd like to àave

a iittle order so ve ca? qet Ehrougà tNese as quickly as

possàble. An; I zigàt just add tàat the neapportionment

Coomittee is to aeet in rooz 118. not 11R as I stated.

Pooa 113. Thank yoa. Representative Leinenveberv

proceed.'l

Leinenueber: t'lhank you, Kr. Speaker. 'eabers of the Housee I

was commenting on Azendment #2 to senate Bili 125 vhicb

peraits an eaergency fare increase ;or the soburban... of

coïlqter railroads in the event that Ehere is suspehsion

for any reason of the :Tâ subsidy to tbe particalar

carrier. Tàis Bill, Senate 9ill 125. I believe corresponds

with the desires of the people of the six county Regional

Transportation Authoriky. It certaialye as far as khe five

collar counties are conceraed and suburbaa Cooke creates a

mechanisn for providing transportation within the systez

vlthaut a state sabsidy by providiag an agency to run tàe

commuter rails an; the saburban bus lines vità aoney

raised githin the district aad allows tàe particular agency

: to estabzish tàe type of service khat the people wanE an4
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need in the five collar counties and suburban Cook. às far

as the City of Chicago is concerned. ït does Precisell

what the Kayor of tàe City of Chicago is attemptinq to do

by way of ordinance at Eàis very date and that is to take

it agay fron a regional approach so that tàey can run it

theaselvgs the way they vant to cun it. 2he senate Bill

125 provides the Kecàauism for tàe Càicago Ciky Council and

tbe 'ayor of Chicago as its Càairman to run the Clà: to

proeide the level of services that the people in Chicago

vant and to provide the Kecàanisz for paying, again:

vithout looking for dovnstake or otàer areas of the state

that do not participate in the CTâ to provide monel to run

the buses an4 tàe elevated trains aaG the rapid transit at

the levels that they vant. Nov, if tbey vant 2% àour day

service seven days a week. They want the besk hus driverag

the best paid help in the Bhited States. they can have it.

The only question is, that they vi1l have to raise the

money in Cùicago in order to provide thak level of services

tàat the people apparentiy want in that particular area.

soe this approach is an approach I think aqreeable to every

area the state, certainly tNe 96 othet counties of t:e

state I tàink approve af tkis particular vay for our people

who vant and need mass transportation to have it. To âave

it at levels that the people theaselves want and theylre

willing to pay for which is one of tàe things t:at àas been

soceiy lacking in tNe particular se* up that welve had for

the last fev years, and that is a system of transportation

vhich is paid for by peopie who don#t directly benefit from

thac Ievel of transporkation. Consequentlyy t:e people

that run t*e syste? àave not found ik necessary to liwit

tke transportation facilitiea an4 the transportation

servicea to a level that the people ate villing to pay for.

so, Ladies and Gentlemen, Meœbers of tàe House and :r.
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 speaker, senate szzz ,2s oay not be perrect, :ut zv.s

certainly an awful 1ot better than vhat we have and an

avfql 1ot better thaa tNe plans that have been put forkh in

this Body aud elsewhere as an alternative to &t. So,

without further ado, I urge each and everyone of ;ou to

vote for Senate Bill 125 the #ay it is so it caa go back

over to t*e senate. The Bill is in the skape that kàe

Senate spoasor, my colleague froa the Democrat Party,

Senator sangœeister in my couaty wants it. It's t:e way I

want it and it's the vay I believe a âajority of the

dembers of thls Boiy and perhaps all of us gante includin:

sone of the people vho are not Hembers of this Body : ut vEo

have a direct ilterest in transportation in the City of

CNicago aad in tàe six county area. So. witàout furtàer

adoy I ask your 'ayef vote-''

SpeakeE Daniels: 'IGentleman from Cook, Representa tive àadigan-'l

dadiganz Ilsr. Speaker, would tàe sponsar yield to a seriqs of

qqestions?''

speakef Dahielsz llHe indicates he vill./

Kadigahz pdr. teinenvebere does your Bill provide any neg soarce

of state revenue for the aass transit ia northeastern

Illlnois?t'

 Leinenweberz 'ëNo, it does not. às I pointed out, it does not
i look to the other 96 counties for moaey for transportation
I

services.lll
'adigan; T'ghat does your Bill provïde regardïng the apportiohment

of the existing âTâ sales tax7''

 Leinenkebec: I'The sales tax wouzd reaaia for tNe Sqburban Transit
Aukhority at the level of oue-half percent for suburban

Cook ahd one-quarter percent for the collar counties. T:el
 clty of càicago vould àave àâe authorlty to levy an

additional sales tax or any other type of tax ït desirese

 inclading a servica tax on lavyers and real estate people
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or aay other type of tax that yoa can presqmably iœagine !

with the exceptiou of an income tax-'' I

KaGigan: 'îkùat woald be the immediate iapact upon the one percent 1
.

:Tz sales tax collected vithin the City of Chicago?ll II
i

teinenweber: H/ell. when the effective datee on tàe effective I
!

date that the sales tax collections foE the :Tâ vould cease I
i
Ias it would in any... in the City of Chicago an4 aay of I
I

the counties that chose to exercise their rigàt to opt

() u 't.. 1' 1
Kadigal: ''à2e you sayinq that your proposal states that the Clty 1

of Cààcago could opt out of the RTA?II
i

Leinenweberl nxoy they*re out of itw'f i
''9 operation of the statuteQ'' Cdadiganz y 

!

,s lLeineuweber: ''ïes. There is an effective date. I believe it i
l

45 days after the original effective date of the Act. I
I
I'here's an effectlve date for tàe plovisions creating tàe !
I

Suburban Transit àuthority an4 eliwinating the cTA or I

turning it over into the ne* CTA wit: the new board-/
i

dadigan: ''âld are you saylng that tàere vould be, by operatloa of '

tàis statute, t:e authority vested in the C ity of Chicago 1
1

to izpose a one percent sales tax githia tàe city of i
.

Câicago to sqpport Qass transpoctation?l' I
1

teinenweber: Ilkould the Gentleman repeat the question?'' !' 

j
Madiganz llDoes your Bill say that, by operation of the Bill, that !

I
Ithe City of Chicago 1111 be vested wità the aukhority to
f
1impose a oRe percent sales tax witbin the City of Càicago j
l

to be used for the purpose of mass traasportationall 1
I

Leiaenweberz 'tïes, a ttue sales tax, a tax on sales of one '1
percenE or even more if tàey so felt it necessary-''

xadigan: llkhy did you label it a true sales tax?tl 1
lelnenweber; 'lzs I understand ite under the Constitutione they

ithout pecaissiom-'' 4eannot levy a :oT tax u
1

dadiganz HAad then you propose to impose a one-balf percent sales i
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 tax in suburbah Cook County?''

 teinenveberz ''Yes, in effect. a redaction trou oue percent, vhicb

 ,. is current, to one-half of oam percent.
l
! sadtganz ''Qbo vould iœpose that tax?/
(i
r teinenveber: ''T:e sabucbaa zrausit àutsorlty-''
 nadtqan: ''Is tsat +he âuthority tsat vould impose +se one-quarter

percint tax in t%e colla: counties?''

Ieinenueberz lThat's correct-''

Kadlgaac ''vhat provisiop is aade for the areas of suburban Cook

Coauty whicà are serviced by the Chicago Transit

Authorityzl'

Leihenveberz f'The Suburban Transit Autkority is given the Povere

throug: purchase of service, to obtain C:à suburba?

service.''

'adigan: ''ând those areas serviced by tàe CTA vould only pay

one-half of one percent of the sales tax?'l

Zeiueaveber: I'velly the Suburbaa TransiE âutàority would Purcàase

uâatever they could negotiate vith the CTâ foI services in

that area-nl
l zadiqan: ''xàat vould the suburban Tcanait &uthorlty use as
 revenue to ,buy that servlcez.

Leinenweber: 'lThe sales tax revenue anâ any other money tàat caae

 tselr .a,.,'
 ''noes your nzaz say tua. vse peopte of zvassson vzzz paysaazsaa:
;
I one-half of one percent sales tax for zass transit
 secvicea'z

telnenweberz I'Corcect-l

 Kadigan: êêgoes your 5i11 say that the people of Eoger's Parà vill
 ,'pay a full one perceut sales tax fo2 aass traasportatiou?
1
j Leiuenveserz ''Perhaps tl,e clty of cuicaqo mlgàt zind lt not
 aecessary to levy ooe perceat. Iz tàey chose to zevy one

percent. then they vould pay one percent-l'
 dadigan: ''Does your Bill say that khe people of Oak Park vould
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;' Pay one-àalf of one percent of a sales tak to Pay for mass
i

transportatlon service?t'I

i Leinenveber: ''vp to one-half ot one percent. correck-ll
I dadigan: 'lAnd does your 3ill say that the people of the àustin
I

CozKqlity ACEOSS the Skreet, QCCOSS AQSViR BOQ1OVard frO2i

: oak Park, voulâ pay one percent of a sales tax for Rass
1

transportation service?lli

i Leinenweberz ''Only if their elected representatives in the City

I Coancll acting as the CTA Boar; cbose to levy a one percent
I
; b ose aot to levy a sales tax at all.salea. Qhey Kight c o

It's beea t:e positioa of a 1ot of Neabers of your Party

and your side of the aisle not to levy a sales tax at ally

j to go soœe other route for raising revenues. So it might
1 Fery vê11 be that kNey woalda't even levy a half percenkw?
1 'IFor purposes of the record

. 1et it be anderskood and:hadiganzl

:r. Speaker, I have additional questions, but I think it

vould be good Tor ae to ïnterject this point in the record

at t:is tiae. The Gentleaan is proposing that people vâo

live west of Austin Boulevard would receive the beat

transportation service in Cook County at approxiaately

one-half the cost oe tàose 7ho live east of âustin

Boulevard, and that tbe people who live north of novard

street ia Evanston would receige the saze service even

though those south of Bovard Street would pay approximately

one-àalf zore or 50% aore. :r. Leinenweber, concerniag the

park of your àueniuent khat dealz wità tezporary fare

increases on the comluter railroads. would you state for

the record aad for tâe Body; wàat vould be the percentage

increase on t:e Burlington Aailroad under that proposal?l'

Leiaenweber; I'gould you repeat the queationr'

:adigan: HConcerning your proposale concerninq the part of your

3il1 that vould allov teKporary fare increases sqfficient

to cover operatins costs of tbe coœauter railroads. vould
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yoQ state for the sezbership; vàat vould be *àe percentage

 increase on the Burlington Aailroad?'f
 seloeawebec: -zn sse even, s.e az,- zse sessona, vcaasportavio.

zutharitye willfully refuses to pay the aoney due these

particular areas for transportatioa services like they have

been doing in Joliet and hov they've been threatening to do

it in other areasy there gould be an approxiaate 70%

increase in the basic fare during the perio; of tiue that

:r. nill and the other neubers of the RTz Board gillfully

refuse to send the money to the particular suburban areas

that's rigàtfully due tàea.t'

Kadigaal ''khat would be that percentage increase on tàe silwaukee

Road?t'

leineaweber: I'IT. agalne dr. Ei1l refuses to send-..l understand.

fortunatelye today he kas chaaged his miad and is senëing

the noney that is due the particular acea of suburban Cook

sezviced by tàe âilwaukee Roady but if hey again. is

alloved to flagrantly violate the E1A âct tàere llght be up

to 100: increase.'l

speaker Daniels: ''Excqse ue just a minute. ladies and Gentle*en

of the Eouse, could ve please have your order? Piease pay

atteation. It's a very importan: line of qaestioning and

ansvers.l'

:a4igaq: ffghat woald be the percentage increase oa the

Northwestern Bailroad?'l

Leiaenveber: A'Once agaiuy there gould have to be none if 5r. uill

woqld obey the law. 1f he tefuses no+ to obey the lav and

if there aIe ao service cuts. there gould be a 43%

increasewfl

Kadigaa: t'kàat would be the percentaqe increase on the Norfolk

and %estern?n

Leinenweberl IlThe most efficient one runnlng througà your

district. I understand, vould only be a 28% increasew/
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Haiigaa: nAnd for youc information, tvo trains a day làicà is

less than those servicing Joliet...'l

j Leinenveber: ''That's why it's efficient-''
i 'adigan: H@àat vould be the percentage increase on the Illinois

central Gulf?ll

îeinenveber: llâgainy assuain: that dr. Hill will not pro#erly

obey tùe law, a 91: increase assuMing tàat there vere not

service cuts eliminating some of the least efficient

lines.''

Kaiigau: T'ghat vould be the percentage increase on t*e Eock

Island?n

Leinenveberz ''Assuming no decrease in services. no consolidation

of services and assuming an illegal cut out of funds to 2:

county, 166% increase-e

Kadigan: H:hak vould be the perceatage iacrease on tbe South

Shore Railroad?n

Leinenveber: 1'18% of their riders residing in Illinois: 223:.,,

dadigan: l':r. Leinenwgbere are yoq axare of the action of the :TA

soard today in transmittiag to t:e Kilvaukee Eailroad

safficieat money to provide that that railroad uill

maintain operations tbrough July 1?H

teinGnweber: ''It's my understanding tàat :r. Hill, thtough some

fear probably of being held up as a violater of the lave

has agreed to give 774,000 dollars out of 775,000 dollars

legally dae tàe Xilwaukee Eoad. Hov. vky àe won't go and

give 1âe additional thousand dollars is probably against

h&s constitution-l'

'adigan: ''Kr. Leinengeber, yoa used the word legally due the

dilgaukee Eoad. Did you knov t:at Governor Thoapson,

through his Director of the Departaent of :evenue,

arbitrarily raised the estimate of money due tàe RTA for

the month of Juiy in sufflcient amounts to provide

i specifically for the dilvaukee Road without any similar
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provision for other carriers?t'

Leinenweber: êluaiil you told mey I didn't àave tbe sligàtest

idea. ''l
dadigan: $'Did the Gentleuan to your rigàt know that?''

Leiqenweber: œEe didnët haFe tâe sllgbtest idea eitàer. That's

why I donlt knov.ni
1 sadlgan: ''ne nevec ha; any sligut ideas-''

LeiRenweberz I'The Lady to my right knovs.'l

zadigan: lshe#s a flne Iady. Don't bring her into this. :r.

Leinenveber, are yoa avare tbat :r. nill has annoqnced at a

meeting of tàe RTA Board tNis leek fare ïncreases an;

service ceductlons vill be voted to be effective on July 1

of tàis year?''

Leineaweberz Hlt's wy understanding that dr. Ei1l clalma that

it's 1he ETA Board the aost vote tkat and it's wy

understanding tâat tàey still have not foun; :r. O':alley

an4 :ov can they do that till they fihd àim?''

Kadigaa: ''Agaia, :r. teinenveber. foc tàe genmral xemberskipe for

your informatloa. that announceaent vas uade today aad the

I reason that I àave recited these facts, :c. speaker. if I
nigst be pexuitted to addcess t:e s1ll.''

Speaker Danielsl #lTo the 9ill, Sir.t'

l zadigan: ',:r. speakec and Ladies an4 Gentleœen of the House, forl
j five and a kalf nonths ve have heard people tàroughout this
l state talk about tàelr plans :or aass transportation.

Governor Thozpson did ap/ear before this Body, before a

Joint session of Ehis tegislature and he proposed the

adoption of a gross receipts tax on oil companies to

j finance uass vransportation an4 road constructiou and
I naiateaance. Tsen the other people. includinq many seubers
l of tuis Body

, have proposed otâer plans. soae sàort-sided.

some vità a deceat degree of ju4gueat. sole vitb a
l dabze degcee of judgaent and vit: a qood amouat of: consen
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! long-term tàougàt gigen to kâeir plans. Buk what ge bave

' Presented to us today is a plan vàiche ân zy judge/ente isl
' ill-founded because lt segzents northeastern Illinois and

leaves that region vithout khe regional coordination tàat

vill be aeeded to service all constituencies and al1

segments of that region for the foreseeable future. It is

a plan vàïch says that the State of Illïnols sàould play no

Eole in financing *ass transportatloa ia northeastern

Illinois, tàat financing of the traasporta kion of people

and goods to and froz tàqlr jobs aad tàeir àozes should be

provided solely at tàe local level and solely by users.

And lastly. lt proposes that if there is a te/porarg need

for fare incrqases on the commuter railroads, vàlch

temporary need could be extended for an avfully long perlod

of tine. that the fare increases vould aFerage 78:. It

might be sufficient to say to a well-salarled executive

vorking in the City of Chicago that he or she could afford

to pay a 78% increase to travel to and froa vork. fut not

every person traveling these trains is a vell-sa laried

execqtive working for a large coryoration in dogntown

Chicago. say to you who represent southern suburbs,

suburbs serviced by the south Gàore, the Aock Island and

the ICG. your people Mill be paying an average 150:

increase and not a11 of tàose people will be able to pay

tàat fare for any length of time. So that this Proposai

says. if thece is a temporary neeo, raise tàose fares.

%el1, we have no guarantee that that temporary aeed will

end in the Rear future or the foreseeable future. It *ay

last forever so that the people in your area who depend

upon those trains ko earn a livelihood. to sqpport tàeir

faailies, to pay tuition bills, to #ay aortgage paynents

will be settled vith transportation Bills that will Qake it

prohibitive for them to travel to their current place of
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1transportatkon can be segmented and tkat one segment of tàe I
1

reglon can care foE its needs: aaother segnent of the I1
region can care for its needs is, in zy judgœeat, absurd. 1

I

flo thoae of yoa wùo àave said. as àas been sai; to ae, êëe 1
1

cannot move ahead with this problet. Re cannot aove ahead i
!

with tàe problea becaqse 'ayor Byrne :as proposed tâat the 1
l
!CTà be taken over by t:e Càicago city Council. Me cannot
!

love ahead vit: tàls program because ààe aT; 1111 not Fote /
I

through fare increases and service reductions-' I say to !
!

hose obstaclese those excuses are gonee and I 1you that t
1
I

Rake that statement to 'enbers of tkis Body uho have said !
!

that to me: and I zake that statezeut to Governor Thozpson i
i

because I presuae that he's in his office and âe's !
I
!

listening to tbis debate. He said to me anG Ne satd to 1
l

Geaator :ock on Friday. '9e need fare increases. ke need !
!

service reductioas in order to i/plement the negotlatiöns-' l
I

And uy response to àia was. ':r. Governory if it is ia good I
ifaithe lf it is ia good faith negotiations: vith a view I
I

tovard a stake solution to this problea: I a2 sure tàat tàe !
1

'A Board woûld agree to Tare increases aRd sqrvice 1R1
i
1reductiona.' so that action has leen taken by the BTà 1
/:oard and one of his membecs stauds àere no# and proposes a 1
I

Bill that flles ia the face of that statement of t:e 1
1

'z need the qilvaukee 1covecnoc. œhe Governoc also said.
I
1

Road to contlnue operations through the end of tàls nonth.. 1
Ne's got tàat. T:e dilvaukee Road has 1ts Roney. It can !
continue to opetate tArougà t:e end of the nonth. TKat

means that no railroad compdny kill shut down betgeen hov 1
and July 1. so tbat the Governor bas vhat he vanted. :r. 1

1Governor aad I presume you'ze lisEening. ïoueve got ghat
j
I

you wanted, but your people stand on this floor nowe f1y in 1
1

direct controvention of what you satd vas neeied and they :
;
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I plan to aove ahead with a plan whlch is ill-founded.1

; llz- coaeelved. vouzd segaent a.d reqionalize t:e area of
l
t aoctheastecn Ilziuois and ia tse lnteria short tera provide
i that the rich and poor a liàee with no distinction or

dif f erentia tion: v.i.1l pa y f are increases thak coul; not be

i fforded by those who travel the mollerate income and lova

incone jobs. Tllis plan has been given no thougàt. IE : s

just an ef f ort by parocàial RepresentaEiv/s appealing ko

their parochial ïnterests. It doesn : t even deserve

consideratioa OT this Hoûse and it should be def eateQ.n

Speaker Daniels: ''GentleRan f ro2 Rill, nepresentative Davis./

Davisz ï'Relle Kr. Speaker . I rise vith a great sense of dejavu.

It seems to ne that almost everyday novv maybe it d s every

other day the distinguished Xinorit.y Leaier stanis to speak

and atands i:o talk aatl stands to threaten and then stands

to cover up and ob sc are the true f acts of xltat's going on

in the General àsselbly. zes. I hope tàe aedia is

listeRing today. elzey' re starting to listen and to reaiize

that tàis House on three se#arate occasionsy on six if you

cotlnt tàe Aaenduentse has endorsed the idea of segmenting

the Regional eransportation Atlthority into tvo parts an4

giving the CTA back to tàe City of Chicago simply because

it v1ll aot reform itself . si/pl.y because it will aot cost

contain itself # simply because it drains 80% of tàe f Ilads

of suburban Cook County into that systea and causes great

pain an4 suf f ering to suburban Cook. ïes, La4ies and

Gentlenene if indeed tbe current rmvenues that are Iïov

beinq generated by suburban Cook and tàe collar county

tcansit syste? vere ia place today, not contained in 125.

but the cqrrent reveutles that vere in place today at

cucrent sales tax. current f are box and current aervicq

levels tàat even we acknowleige are too great in tlze

@ ban and coliar counky areas
e there gould be a 113suouc
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Rillion dollar surplus ia khat transit systez v:ile the I

CTA. at those saRe curreht lelela vould still zaiutain the I
;

sane awesoqe deficits. The xinortty Leader speaks of tàe I
I
I

cesponsibiliEy and once again of Loa dill aad khe :TA Board I
1

imposing soae fare iucreases and soae service cuts as they '
!
I

àave almost every veek no* for the last eight or nine lI
!

weeksg aad then a t tke last uomeut t*e voEe *as 6 to 6 an4 ;
!
1dr. O'dalley was not there or ;r. O'Kalley vas saying, ,
!

'Yes, I:Q like to do ite but I can'tl because no one knev !!
!

who was pulling that particular chain. I can only tell you I
I

that this time has come for khis :ill to go back to the '
!
I

Sena te. The time has coae for tkis Bill to be put wàere it '
l

rightfully belongs into the final solution. It pay not be '
1

the best solution and nobody has aay problea gith keeping !
!

the CTà involved iû tàê solation if the y could reforp I
i

thetselves. Does anyone on tàis qouse floor bglieve thatgs !
I

oing to happenz 9oea allyone really believe that cost !9 
!
;

containaent gill coze to tàe city? No, ahd that's the I
I
!

reason 10O votes Zave been on the board every ti/e tbis ë
I

issue ba s coae up. The idea of segmentation has to be i
I
i

presented to both Houaes of the General àsseably. It has I
i
!to :e passed and put on the Governor#s desk whether it#s 1
I

finally the form that's in 125 or one tbat's reflaed and f
I
1

very close to it. I suggest to you, tadies an4 Gentlemene I
1
Ità

e tile is near. We're zqnning out of time. It's tWo 1
weoks from nog. TNe flnal aolutioh is right in front of 1

,aye. 1us. @e have to get tkis Bill out and I qrge your
1

V'O't.C- 11 1
Spêaker Daniels: 'lGentlewau froa Cooke Representative Getty.'' 1

ffHr. S peaker. wil1 tàe Gentlelan yield?c' 1Getty:
1
l

Speaker Daniglst I'Indicates he ui1l.l1 4
1

Getty: ''Representative Lelaenveber. under your progcan, ln wba: 1
iareùs vould the suburban bus lines operate?n I
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Leinenveber: ''In the five collar counties in suburban Cook unless

any of the townships or the counties càose ko exercise

their option to remove khelselves prior to the creatlon of

t:e suburban Authority.l' 1
Gettyz $'5o that there is no provision in this legislation vhich

grandfatNers in +he rigàt of oar south suburbaa safevay

lines to rqn dovn into the Ciky of Chicago and provides

thak that service cannot be taken away frou our

suburbanites-'l

Leinenweber: ''Tàey certainly could continue to run dogn inside

the City of Chlcago.n

Getty: t'goqld you poiat out the page and line nuzber under vhich

y5u provide specifically that tkat aukhority is

grandfatherqd in?l'

Leiaenweber: IlThe aukhority is not graadfathered in. The bus

lines have the aqthority to carry passengers vherever the

passengers uish to :o. presunablyv if thereês enough of

theu in which to go there-l'

Getty: ''Representative Leinenveberœ vould your proposal perœit

Ehe suburban bus liaes to purchase service froa tàe CTA?''

Zeinenweber: 'lNot tàe bus iines thezseives, but the Suburban

Traâsit Authority has Ehe povef to purckase service frol

the CTâ.o

Getty: 'lAnd is there any limitation on the càarges or costs tbat

coeld be levied by the CTA?'I

Leineaweber: lêThis would be subjeck to negotiations vith the

CTà.n

Getty: t'So the aaswer is tha t there is no limitation on what the

C1A coalë charge.''

Leineaweberz lzrhe aazket.n

Getty: tdHr. speakery on the Bi11.e

Speakef Daniels: ''Proceed: sir.''

Gettyz 'fThe Gentlewan woui; Lavm us beiieve that vithout any

90 1
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proper autsority tilat vould grandfatàer ln t:e rlght of tàe

k
suburban bus lànes to run into the City of Ehicago andl

l flying in the face of the specific provisïons for purcàaseI
I .

of service from the CTA that the subqrban bus lines couldi
1 still operate as they do aov in tse city of csicago- zhere
i
l is no such authority contained in this Act. I uoqld

suggest to yoq that if ve were to Pass this and this becamel
lave khat the sabqrban bus lines tàat serve my constituents

ia soukh suburbia aad those other areas of south suburbia

woul; finG themselves brought to the clty lïzits as one

coluïuist àas suggested and duzped there: dupped there to

be served by the CTà. nnless possibly the CTA decided to

get its pound of flesh back froœ us. to get its pound of

l zlesb back fro? us by charging ridiculoqsly high rates to

the sqbqrbanitms. ànd I stand up as a suburbanite who Salsl
tàis isn't a good idea. 'oR vha think that your going to

better our constituenclês by passing thls sort of

ill-tàouqht-out legialation that cuts its nose off despite

its face, dreamed up by people vbo are RTà àaters and CTâ

haters and Càicago haters don't realize that we

suburbanites depend on Càicago for aucb of what ve gek.

Bntil you realize you must work vit: Chicago for the cozoon

good of this entire state and our regioav you vill be

aissing the point, and I sqggest tha: this should be a 'no'

vote ln the interest of suburbiawn

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlenan fron Cook, Represeatative Collias.''

collinsl l'T:ank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleoen of the

House. It's trqely alazing and touching to àear the kords

of the dinority teader and the last Gentleman #ho spoke for

suburbia and for the people. Their concera for the people

is really heart rendering if it vasn't so transparent.

Tbey Gon't care about the people because vkat do tbey offer

as an alternûtive to this plan? They offer absolqte shut
1

191
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dovn of t:e entire system. That's real service to t:e

people of càicago or to the people of soburbiae 5r. Getty.

No, your works do nothing but attenpt to obscure t:e

actions or misactions or inactions of the RTz headed by

lagbceaker. iouis Hill: and bis 2ob starrin g a cask of

hundreds including Eide and seek Pak O'salleyy featuriûg a

Juae 15w 1981

syste? of CTâ run azuck àeaded bg a foraeT of this Bouse:

Jane Barnes. Ko, youAve done nothin: but àide a political

system that :as done aothing but bring transportakion in

this area to the edge of ruin and total sàut dogn. Tùates

vhat youlve done an4 what have you offered froz the other

side of tàe aisle? :otàing in return. :o action, no

cooperationz nothing bat tbe prospect of total shuk dova,

and I donlt think +he people of Chicago or the people of

the area will thank you for tàat type of action. %hy are

ve brought Eo this point that we:re brougbt today in tàis

legislati on?e because ve have to do soaething to keep the

systems open.

shut doxn the

Itês obvious tàe strategy from Chicago is

syskel. Shut the sqburban rails dovn and

then maybe, aaybe t:e people froœ the collars, œaybe the

people from the subqrbs will panic and we#ll glFe Càicaqo

everythiag they want. kell. that's not going to happen

thanks to tàe actions of tàe speaker of tùis nousew thanks

to Ehe actions of the Goveraor of this state and thanks to

sole leadership on this side of thm aisle who is villing to

offer a prograz to tewporarily alleviate tNe problea in the

flve collar area, ia the suburbs an; in the city. gqRre

not going to let you shut the syste? dovn in spite of ho*

hard you kry. ïoulve got to pass this leglslation. You've

got to pass Senate Bill 256 and thene maybe tken and only

then ?i11 gou vho represent these elements fron the City of

Chicago be wiiling to sit dogn and negotiate ln good faith.

#as only because of the actions of the Speakere the
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Governor and the People froz this side of the aisle thatI

! flnally aTâ :as agreeë to release aoney properly, has
I

1 asroe: to talk asont fare increases. :as agreed to talk
I
E
. about service cuts and reallocations. znd maybe vhea ve
i
1 pass this legislation, youlll be willing to talk about a

long-term solution. I hope soe but in the zeantime all ve
l

' caa do is to pass this legislation.''l

Speaker Daniels: l'Gentlenan from St. Clairee Aepreseatative

Flinnw'l

Flinn: 'ldr. speaker, I Ioge tàe Pre vious queskion.'l

Speaker Daniels: flouestion is. 'shall the aain question be put?'.

All khose in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed êno'.

It's up to you. Roll Call. â11 tàose in favor *il1

signify by voting faye'. this is the previous question.

opposed by voting :nol. Voting is open. Okay. Take the

record. Hotion for previous question fails. Gentlenaa

frol Cookw nepresentative Kelly-n

Kellyt I'lùank you. :r. Speaker. I'd like to ask Aeprgsentative

teinenweber a question or two-'l

speaker Danielsz 'llndlcatns helli yield.l'

Xelly: l'Thank you. Eepresentative Leinenveber, in 1973 vhen the

:TA was created one of the reasons it vas clailed at that

particular tiae vas tâat a region vas needed in order ot

receive federal funding. Bnder Jour proposition. it

peruits the withdraval of various counties and townsàips

from tbe systen andy if tbis occurs: vhat vould be the

future Provisions as tar as receiving federal aonies? can

t:e syskem... :ill tàe syste? receive monies if townshlps

and counties disconnect?tl

Leinqnveberz '':ell, tbe answer to your qaestion is...I4

Speakez Danieis: ''Eepresentative Leinenveber-l

Lqinenweber: ''... it vould depend on vàat future federal programs

there are and vhat levels tàat those f uture feieral
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prograks are funded. There Was a Perlod of ti/e vhen the

Federal Governlent tàrel moaey around like it vas made out

of paper whlch ls precisely vbat it's made out of. Those

days are gone. I do not tbink that there will be any

affect at al1 on this program in availing ourselves of

future federal funds-'l

Kelly: 'lokay. I've got one zore question I#d like to ask you

about and tàat ise if a township. lmt's say in suburbau

Cook County or in vill County: determines that they do nok

vant to be in the prograo and they want to witbdraw from

the RTà and; therefore; they vould not have to provide tàe

funding. In suburban Cook Couaty it'sv what? One-half a
1 percent?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Excqse =e. :r. Page. :r. fage. Page. Please

refrain from that? Thank you. Proceedw'l

Leinenveber: ''Under Senate 5i11 125...11

Speaker Daqiels: llExcuse ae. Excuse me. Eepresentative

Frieârich: I'2 sorry. Representative Friedlich. Dvight

rriedricà.''

Friedrickz nl would appreciate it if youêd 1et the Pages

continue.'l

Speaket Daniels: HI vill 1et thez conkinqe. I'm asking them not

to thro# tàose on the nouse floor. That's a1l tàat I#*

asking thez to dox''

Friedrlchz ''If theydre throwing then on the floor: I voul; objectj '
j to that tooa''

speaker Danielsz '' àlrigh t. Tàank yolz-'l

rriedrich: ''Tàank you-''l
Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Leinenweber-''

Leinenweber: #1I gas ansvering tàe Gentleaan's question. Denate

Bill 125, oRe of its provisions ghich l think that your

people would really like is a 50à reductioa in sales taxw''

I Kelly: 'lkelly I iike tbat. That sounds goode but I gant to

9%
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 oceed vith Ky question. In a suburbaa townshipe let'sPt 
.

 say that besiGes they don't gane to be in t:e RTA systek.
 okay. gbat if tàey disconmecty they don't àave to pay that
r
j sales tax and yet they still ride the systen or qse the
I
l systee. can this occur and tf it does. vould tàls not be
l
 zalr to the pecsons zlvilg vzthin tàe regionz'' un

 Leinenweberz akelly the systea in tNeir area xould have to be

fumded by the particular tolnship or county. Obviously, if

a citizen from your tounship or my coqnty, if your townshipl
or py coqnty chose to opt out if they go to another county

vhere tàe system existse they Mould be akle to ride tàe bus

or the train or tùe CTA auch the saœe as soâe of our

downstate bretàren vhen they coue up to Chicago of Joliet.

At least in Joliet or Càicago tàey still can rioe it-'l

Ke11y: 'lso in other words, in subqrban cook County vhich I

 t let's say in 'Bremzon: toknship vhere I liFe, veEepresen .
can't disconnect because it's wïtkin Cook Countyo't

Leinenweberl 'fYoa can disconnect by action of the Board of

rrustees of 'Brezloul Townsàip for your particular case-''

Kelly: ''àad wbat àave ve accomplished if we discoanect in

'Bremmon' Township from tâe system?ff ''tfh;7

LeineRveber: 'IYou've reduced your sales tax by one whole

percent.''

Kelly: ''And if we do thate tNe people livihg in Brewaon Tovnshipe

if they still continue to use tàis systeRe then they caa

enjoy t:e benefïts7ll

teinenveber: ''kell. there vouldn'k be any systeu in sremxon

Township-n

Kelly: 'l%ell. it's a region program. ïou knovg tàe IC Eallroad

and the aock Island. gelly I don't vant to proceed

furtàery :ut I tàaak yoe for your anavera.''

speaker Danielsz I'Gentlezan from iivingstone Depresentative

 Eving. Representative Ewing.u
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:ve heard tàe lare in or4er on this Bill. eirst ok all. we I
I

announceoent for vhat qood it is of what the 2TA is going '
!

to consider. I think tàat tàe depber *ho put this i

information forth tâough did sozevàat of a dïsservice f
!
I

because as I understanë that iaforzation: they're going to
1

raise fates and tàeylre going to cut service but they'll do i
!
!

it as soon as we bail them out. xowy this isn't auythihg !
!
inew. 'his is the saae o1d thing that puts as back to i
!

square one. ànd second: we've heard crocodïle tears being i
l

hed here toëay for the Working men in the suburbs and !s
I
l

woaea in the suburbs w:o àave to xide these trains. I ?
iwould like every one of those People ?ào cry those tears to !

cote dognstatq and find out ghat it costs to go to vork I
1

dovnstate and see if tbey still have tàe same tears. ànG 1
ou ougkt to keep a 11 these things in ninll. You ought to f

1
I

vote #yes' on this goo; Bill and pass it out of here. 1
I

's tke only thiag we got going for the RTA: and when we 1It
1

have more infcraation and balletins froz the dayor and her

lockeese iek's have them correck. let's kave the vàole I
1

word that they#ll oaly gïve it- Theyxll only do wàat tàey i
I

'1l save 1sàould do when ve give then the aoney. daybe they 1
1

kbeir brêafb.o l
1

Speaker Daaiela: HGentleRan from Cook, Represenkative Emil 1

Jonesw''

Johes: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?'' '

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vi11.II 1
Jouesz flHarry. in your opening reaarksy you indicate; that tke 1

1other 96 coqnties throughout the State of Iliinois vouldn't
1
!

pay any moaey tovard this particular prograa for mass 1l
11 1transit
. 1

1
Leiûenweberz ''Tàey're aok carrently payin: any and uuder Senate '1

1, 1Bill 125 that practicq would continue
. I
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l Joaesz ''I didn't guite àear you. I GidnAt heac you.'f
l
I Leinenveber: 'lI said-.-'l

I s eakor nanielsz ''zxcuse .e. Ladles an4 sentlemen oé tse aoqse,P
I
I
r could ke have a little order? Thank you-f
II Leinenveberz ''Aepresentative Jones, vhat I poiated out vas t:at
'

j , .ever since you people elïminated tbe state sqbsidy to tàe
:TA t#o years agoz there has been no subsidy and there xill

be none undez Senate Bili 125.41

Jones: ncoul; you tell Qe whetàer tàe people ia the six coqnty

area in t:e northeast regione are the: better off .

per-capita than t:e other persons in tEe otàer 96

counties?''

Leinenweber: 'lsome are, some aren#t-f'

j Jonesz $'T:en gùy is it that yoq are inposlng a double tax on the
people in t:e six counky areaRfl

Leineaweberz ''@àat double tax?''

Jones: I'Currently. across the State of Illinois yoa àave. I

believe, eleveu mass transit districts that receive a state

subsidy. às a uatter of factg they receive one-third of

their operating cost per year-A

Leinenveberl ''Tàat has nothing to io vith t:e Bill. âs I pointed

outy ve used to have a subsidy in t:e ETà antil you people

and I say you---l'

Jones: $'I donlt l1kq...f'

ielnenwqber: ''.... and you can take out the aoll Call and you can

see that you vote; to elininate i1. I didn#t. I voted to

keep it-''

Jones: TfBut what you are doing under this legislation is that

you are ilposing a double tax on t%e ,eople in the six

couaty area beca use the mass transit dlstricts downstake

currently receive one-Lhird the operatlag costs vhicN is

paid for by al1 the people of 1he State of Illinois. As

' tàat correct?''
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l ''I.a votinq to cut the taxes for the people iu tàeLeinenvebec:
six county area. Nov, lt slqbt be that the city ok chicago

i Will Eave a kax increase but that's up to tàeir elecLed
l cepcesentatlves. In suburban cook. they.re getting a 50%

j tax decrease undec soaate Bi11 12s froa current 1av.''
$ Jonesz ''Tàen .ày didn't you lnclude in your legislation a noreI

j fair Bill Wherein the people in the six county area couod

receive t:e sa/e ohe-tkird operating cost as tàe ot:er mass

transit districts across the state ? Hov coae you dldn't

include khat in your legislation'n

Leinenveber: '':e cantt: in good consciencee subsidl ze vaste and

the extortionent types of practices that are currently

being carried out under the existing la#.>

Jonesz f'kell. in other vor4s. you're saying that a11 tNe vaste

in the suburbian aix..- a nd t:e five county area is

existing in the BTA, but that no gaste occurred in t:e Iass

transit districts across tàe state ok Illinois. In

aidressing the legislatton, :r. Speaker and tadies and

Gentiezen of tàe House, once again we have a Legislator

froa one of t:e collar counties of the state taiking about

uass transportatione talking about fairaess to the people

of the State of Illinois. We have elderiy peopie in tàe

City of fhicago in tke six county area just as they do

downstate. Ne have the poor vorking people @ho need aass

transit in Chicago and k:e auburban areas just as tàey do

dognstake aad here ve have a Legislator acting as a dracula

to continue to suck the biood of the people of the City of

Chicago and izpose a doubàe tax on them at +he saœm tize

letting the other 96 counties go free. Sha/e on each anG

everyone of you froz that slde of the aisle. ïou don'k

vaat anything fair. à11 you vank to do is plead ko tàe

news media and try to pretead youere doing sometàing about

tcansportation at the sa/e kiae socking it ko tàe people
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l
j and eapecially people frou your ova district that you
l cepreseat.n'

j Speaker Danielsz IlGentle/an fro? Dekitt. Eepreseatative Vinson-œ

Vlnson: ''Thank youg :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemeh of t:e

House. I noted vith intezest the distiaguished dinority

teaderfa speech. He suggested that songhov ve vere krying

to deal anfaicly vità the City of càicago. I would point

out to him that Chicago got state funded expressvays and

they got tàem first. 1 would point out to hi1 that Chicago

got o'nare Airport wàich inclqied state grants and it got

it firzt- Chicago got 'ccoraick Placev the first

convention center. it got it first, it got it twice as a

matter of fact from state revenue. This Assembly alvays

has and I lould hope alvays vill deal vith Cbicago in a

fair and equikable fashion. It's a great city and an

iaportant cityy and I uould hope nothing this àsseâbly

uould ever do woul; deprive Chicago of its abïllty to

conkiaue being a great financial city. a great colzerce

center of tNis natioa. But I think ve have to look at the

record on this particular issue. I thihk ve bave to look

at tàe 129 càaufferse tbe hight owl service. tEe lack of

fare increasese the no reasonable service cut backs: the

illegal transfers to the C2à from ETâ fun4s that have been

the record of the Past yearv in fact: +he past decade of

performance on aass tranait ln the city. I think ge have

to look at the distinguished Minority teader's recor; to

t:is Sesslon. ne vote4 eno: ou the Governorls plan. Ee

voted 'no' on Hoqse Bill 899 aaG he voted êno' on Senate

Bill 125, at ieast I presuke he gill in a few Kinutes.

khen I look at that recordg wàea 1 aee tkat :e hasn't

introduced a singie Bill. âll àezs done is to offer

obstructïonlst zmendpentse tàen I wonder vhere his

sincerïty lles on the sublect of mass transportation. Kow.
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k a coupze o, ,azacses save occurre: sn tse course o, vsis
1

debate. OLe is tEat a sales tax levied in tbe city of itsl
l àoue rule pover vould be a tax on the people in tàe city
1 boayalone

. It vould not be. It would be a tax on everyp
@ vho shops in the city. It woal; be a tax that C. L.

Kccoraick, vàen àe orders soœething 'roo searsy through tEe

catalog. It vould be a tax on people like Earry

Leinenweber vàen they cozzute into the city. It woul; be a

tax on people from Dekitt Coanty v:en they go to Chicago

and try to purcàase tbinqs over khe ueekend. It uould not

be a tax lying solely on the people of Chïcago. ânotàer

point I think needs to be elucidated slightly. Tbere have

been references to what the Illinois Constitution requirea

vàen ve deal wik: t:e subject of Qass ttansportatioug an; I

think if youlll iook at that Article: Article 7111 Merx

carefully youdll discover that it says the General Assembly

may provide for ai4 in asaistance to public tranaportation.

There is no constitutional Dandate to do so and given the

record of the RTl and the CTl in not controlling cosks. in

not controlling the labor contractse in not ratsing fares I

think it would be a gross aboliahenv abandonzent of our

duty to fail to enact this Bill todayy to fail to geen theo

frou the pqblic dole. @hat this B11l does is ik sqparates

highvay and mass transit. It raises railroaë fares. àn4

incidentlye for those of you vho care to be interestedy the

people vho ride the railroadse khe com/uter railroads àave

on the average a sazary 49% higher àhan the peomle in the

six county region alone. I don#t believe ve need to

subsidize tàose people. I don't believe we need to

subsidize the rich. A11 we're saying isy let the railroads

raise tàeir farea and do it out of t:e fare box-e-.lt

separates the region into equal coœponents vith egual

! bargainlag power. It is true tàat it wi11 no longer 1et

10Q
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i
i .tâe cTz or chicago oppcess and 4ea1 with unfalrly tàeI
ik suburban areas of Cook County and the siK collar coaatles.

k It vill aok. it vill not create a situatioa where there can
I

r be oppression on eit:er side. It vill create a situation
i :ng pover. oé fair bacgaining povec across the tabie, barqain

that ean be equalized fairly. I would urge people to

support this Bill. I would Particularly urge People to

recall t:e fact that we uaie a mistake on Rouse Bill 899

when ve senk it to the Senate. 'hat aistake is corrected

in this B1ll. 'àere are .full labor guarantees for

everybody as part of this systee. There is no unfair

treatment of labor. à1l of the labor guarantees are written

into this Bill. It's a passible Bill. It's a doable Bi11.

Ik's a Bi11 vhich will not cause khe exportation oï the

problezs that CNicago is facing rigàt nog to t:e rest of

the state. It vill cause them to face up to those

problezs: to control those costs: to control those labor

contracts on their own. I believe vNen they begin to

recognize the Reed to do t:ak. this General lssembly will

fairly âeal xith and help Chicago do that. I woqld urge an

tayel vote on the Bi11.'l

Speaker Danielsz IlGentletan fro/ Cook: Bepresentative yourell-ll

roqrell: l'Yese voald the Geutleœan yield?l

Gpeaker Danielsz 'Ilndicates he vill-''

'ourellz '1I+ês my understanding tbrough your testimony on senate

Bill 125 that tovnships vithin Cook County coalë opt out of

this Bi11. Is that correct?ll

Leinenweber: ''ïes.lf

Yourell: nCould opt out.l'

Zeinenweberz t'If the town boar; voted a2d tâe people affirKed

that in a referenëun-lï

Yourell: 'lln otàer uordsz if tbree mekbers of a town board

I decided that tàey di; not want to be in a transportation or
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the STA, whatever yoadze going to call itw they could by

vote and zesolution, I suppose, opk out. Is that correct?f'

Leineaveberz 'flf it's affirmed : y a ...They could sek ik up for a

vote by a referenduxxn

Yoqrellz 'IBy a reterendum. Is a referenduœ required?''

teineaveberz ''#es.ts

Voulellz Ilàlright. Mov, what bappens to tàe Republican zgabers

of the CTâ BoaTd?n

Leiaenweberz HExcuse 2e. Qill you repeat the question?''

ïourell: ''#hat àappens to those Republican Rezbers, those

Governor appointnent to the board of kàe CTA?''

Lein enweber: ''TNe CTA Board... the City Council becomes the CTl

Boar; and virtually there's very little historical

precedenl for any Eepubllcanes on the City Council so;

tàereforey there would be no Eepublican's oa the CTA

Board.''

Yourellc ''3ut t:ere are Republican's on that Board todayy are

there not?'l

teinenweber: llI don't know if there's any Republicans or not.

Qhere are some gubernatorial appointaents.l'

ïourell: ''@ell, I can suggest to youy they didn't get there

because there vas somethiag other than zepublicans. I àad

the pleasure of hearing one on the radio the other day anG

he's findiag a11 faqlts... al1 kinds of faults with dekbers

of tàe General àsae/bly and he sits tbere œeeting after

leeting anG doesn't do a darn tàing aboat correcting tàe

so-calted ills of the CTJ. rut tàat's asàde frou the

poiat. Is it possible that we could payy no zatter uhere

we live in tàe State of Illlaoise four diffeteat sales tax

if we happen to travel about kàe State of Illinoiszt'

Leinenweberz ''qy advisor says yes. I haven't gotten tàat far

yet. I'm up to three: but I'K trying to ... I think

rherees a fourtb.b'
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Yourellr ''Okay. lf you lïle onèside of t:e collar coaatiese you ;
I
I

vould pay three thirty-seconds of t:e sales tax. Is tbat I
I
!correat?n I

Leinenweberz 'INo. fou koeld get tàat lqch.'l :
!

Yourell: llïou vould pay tàe five percent? khat is the sales tax i
I

l !in Pope County? I
l

leiuenveberz f'On food ahd drugs itfs aboût three and... vait a i
ainute. Itfs fouc percent anG itds two percent for fooG I

I

and druqs-'' !
!

ïourellr l'Okay. No# three thirty-seconds of tàat that goes to 'i
!

the Skate Generdl Pevenqe Fund Comes back to the transit ;!

Systeos of the State ol Illinois. Is that correcc?l' :
I

Leinenweber: 'l%o. ïoulre vrong.'' '!
I

Yourell: llke're talking about downstate.êl i!
!

leinenweber: f'Yoû're wrong. 1...6, 1I
I

Yoarell: l'Goes to tàe dovnstate systems-/ 'I

Leiuenweber: I'It's one tàirty-second.tf 'I
i

ïourell: 'fone thirty-second. Okay.'f !
!

Leinenveber: 'lFor sobsidy. That's correct.'' '

ïoqrell: t'For kàe eleveu downskate œass transit diskricts. Is '

that correct?'' '

Leinenweberz ''Collected in the ... as a zeasuring cup, one

thirty-second o; a sales tax levied in that particular '

area. 'f '
I

ïoarellt l'Goes to tàe transportation district if there àappens !

to be onex'' II
!

Leiaengeber: Ilâs a Kaxi:uz, yes-'' I!
J

ïourellz ''Okay. Nogy ho% about if you go up to the Clty of !
i

Chicago and do some shopping. Hov uqch vill you Pay to I
i
!aaintain tbat trausportation district there? Tàat vould be i
f

tàe CTA.I' 11
I

Leinenveberc I'One perceht of sales tax.'l !
i

ïourellz lThen you kent on ta suburbah Cook. @hat woulâ you !
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I Payz''
i

Leinenweber: 'lone percent. pader tàe Billz'li
i 11: $.xes.'.Youre
I
1 Leinenveberz f'Under the Bill you migàt no+ pay any sales tax at
i

a11 depeading wàether the city Council saM fit to finance

1 tàe cTA with tàe sales tax. âssuoing they kept the saze
i
i sales tax, it would be one percent. Bndqr t:e lav, under
I

Senate Bill 125 the Suburban Traasportation lutkority could

levy up to a half a percent for suburban Cook and to save

you tiœe for t:e five collar countiesv if any of them

4idn't opt outy a quarter percentw''

Yourell: f'Qhat I'm suggesting. If tkey use the salea tax as a

sonrce of revenue as they do presently, you coqlë pay in

t:e city of Chicago one percent and tNen in seburban Cooà

County a quarter percent and in t:e collar counties a half

a percent. ls that correct?''

Leinenxeber: 4'Reversed. Half ia suburbah Cook. a quarter in the

collar.n

ïourell: t'ând one percent ia tàe Clty of Chicago if tkey decided

ko go that route-n

Leinenveberz 'Illve been told it's an etghth of a percent in

'onroe county and a quarter ok a percent in :adison

county.ll

ïourell: l'okay. Now: if the township board: a majority of tàe

township board by a nesolution decided to opt out of tke

sTz. I thiok that's uhak you call it. Then, by

Resozution, tùen by referenduu vhak would happeu to tàe

exisiting transit systqm in that kownsàip?ïl

âeinenveberl ''They'd have to fin; so/e uay... They'd have to run

it theaselves or turn it over to soœe private enterprise or

let it ceasewll

Yourell: 'ltet it cease. so we coul; very conceivably have a

@ fragpented STh in suburban cook County vhere probabiy sowe
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l of the 30 sqburban toxnships gould decide to opt out by
r

refecenduz and then sone bus services câat serve four orI
i five or six, maybe t:ree or tvo townshlps would be in a
l sition vhece they couldn't operate because they woul4 bepo
l

confined to the area ia whic: they find theaselvms Eàat

they Eaven't opt out.f'l
Leinengeberz ''That ls a theoretâcal possibility solely because of

the fact that the ETA is nade the sabject of governaeht run

zass transportation so uhpopular tàat a lot of people are

clauzering to get out. <o* that may cease once ve pass

Senate Bill 125 and it becoœes law-''

Yourell: ''That is possible. Ky suggestion âs possible and ly

theory?''

Lglnenweber: %It would be possible uhdmr this Bi1l...''

ïourell: 'londer this Billef'

teinenweber: #'... for a suburban township to opt out of t:e 2Tà

and therefore, not becole a zeœber of the Sqburban Transit

àuthority.'l

Yourell: 'pgelly that's lhat I suggest is wrong kith the entire

Bill. It ftagments anything and there's no cohesive action

relative to Eaving a vtable facility for lass

trausportatioa not only in Cook County but tNe collar

areas-ll

Leineageberz Ilkell. there is an opt in provisi on too if khey saw

tkat error of thgir vayso.wn

yourell: IlSo they opt out then tbey can opt back in. right?/

Leinenveber: nThey can opt back in-''

Yourell: l'Wàat happens to the syste? in tbe Ieaakipe? They just

park the buses7ll

Leiaenweber: Il9e11. it's tàe saae thing that's àappening at

Joliet tigàt now. The buses are parked in t*e qarage

becausq :r. Hill von't send our Qoney dogn to us.ll

ïoureiiz eI see. Relle I think tàat ràe 'enbers of this GeneralI
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âsselblye at least in t:e Eousmy wbo have seen tbese i
I

âmenduents. ee could qo on and on and talk about t:e
1
iànenduents: but really everytNing that IêFe heard koday 1

indicates that this is a fraglented approacà to a veryy
I

very iaportant subject Ratter and shoul; not be handled 1
this vay. I don't want to vote for a 3i1l that will bave 1

!
1the residents of Ry toknship and in suburbaa Cook County
I

's éanctioning 1pay twice for a transportation systew Lhat
i

dovnstate and by local sources of revenue in the townsàip

1only
. I thilk that's unfair. I don't tàink ït's workable .

1
an4 I think if welre going to have mass transportatlon. it j

Ibe subsidized by state revenues an; not by local revenues. 1
1Because of tàose reasons

, 1.11 be voting 'no*.'' 1
Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlezan from Chazpaigne Eepresentative

' Johnson. Tutn off his light. Gentlelan frol Bon4y

nepresentative Ratsoa. katson, from Bond.tt

@atsonl ê'Thank yoe. ;r. Speaker. I*d like to move the previoqs

gaestionwf'

Spêaker Daniels: 'fGentleman has moved the previous question. Tàe 1
question isy :shall the main guestion be pqtQ.. 'hose in

favor signify by aaying 'aye.. opposed 4no'. 2he eayes'

have it. The uain question is put. Gentleman,

Eepresentative teinenweber, to close-/

ieiaenveberz 'ITàank youe ;r. speaker, :enbers of the House. ge

àave an opportunity here and nov git: our votes to enact a

viable Bill to establish a vlable mass transportation

systez for Ehe six county Chicago metropolitan area. Tbls

Bill, apparently, :as tNe consensus of the al1 areas of the

state. lt êoes not look to dovnstate for mohey to solve

our transportation problems. It looks to the users anQ the

people of the six county area to support a zass

transportation systen financially. It apparently has the
1support of t:e dayor of the City of chicago. In another
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I

front in the City Council sàe is Koving wità ordinances to p
1

establisà khe C1A as a part of the City of Chicago. Senate 11
Bill 125 would ikmeasurably assist be2 ia carrying out he2 1

!
desires to Nave a separate mass transpoztation systea. I'd 1I

1
like to wake a couple of coœlents if I could about soae o' !I

1
the points raised by some of tNe dewbers in debate. Oae of I1

he /the seubers attempted to point out a difrerence between t
!

coste tax cost to a rider o: t*e CTA residing in Oak Park I
iand a siuilar rider *ho reside; in tbe City of Chicago vào, j
I

in the àustin areaw Tàe one vould pay one-half percent. 'I
I

The otkel possibly, if tàe City of chicago sought to 1
I

coutinue t:e sales tax, pay one percent. I voul; liàe to 1
point oat the City of Elgin receives tàe saœe level o; 1

I
service on the Cook and Kane County line as those vho live :

1
in the cook county side, yet the citizehs of Elsin in Kane 1

I
J

County pay one-qaarter percenk sales tax and tàe citizena 1
l

of Cook County Elgin pay oue percent sales tax. This àas i
l

been apheld bx the Supreue Court. So there is no :
I

cohstitutional or legal problel vith establishing that. I '

xould suggest to you however. to t:e provisions for I
Iputchase of aervlce any inequities sucà as the Gentlelan I
I

ralsed could be resolved either by havlag a slightly highec !
i

fare service for those of Oak Park %ho Pay tàe lower tax or 'I
iproviding a lover leFel of service. Rovever. tùis woald be !
i
fup to tàe CTA aad the Suburban Trausit Aqtboriky. No: .
1

soueone pointed out tàat tàe Clty of Chicago very vell I
l

coqld exact a pound of fles: on suburban Cook county by I

/eitàer willfBlly refusing to enter into parchase of service
1

agreemencs vith those areas currently served by the CTâ or 1
in other areas. I could point out to yoq that thls 3i1l 1

?provides an aasger to that. rhere's no doubt in ly min4 1
1

that tNere are many people in tNe City of Cbicago *ho goul; 1
1

atteDpk to assert a pound a flesh. So it gouldnêt be th9 !
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first tize that some of tàe people froz Càicago bave

atteapted to do that.

losing seFeral pounda of flesh from tàe exâskiag :TZ, but 2

'y County on #iI1 :s currently

loeld saggest to you that under tâïs âct tàe suburbaa

Tcansi: Aukàority runs tàe coaauter rails vhlcà secvkce tàe

City of Càicago and aany citizens of *Ne City of Chicago.

The CTâ vould àaFe to# lf ït càose to continue to have ïts

citizens have transportation by the rails available ko it.

woul; not be in a positioa to use tbe CTA services to hold

up or blackmail the collar couaties because they would have

to deal. on the other hand, for saburban rail service. 5o

there is a builk-in lecàanism àere to prevent that

particular type of conduct if the people froz Chicago gould

choose to follok it. xov: I happen to feel that the people

froR Chicago are good people like everybody elae and that

they gould be fair and reasonable in dealing with tkeir

suburban and collar county friends and aeighbors. But be

that as it nay. there is bargaining power on both siies of

the issue here. and Iy Pezsonallye do nok feat it. xow.

zany of the deabers of t:e other side of the aisle pointe;

oqt soae argqment or aade aa atteapt to make some arguaent

that the people in the six county area are subject to sole

double taxation beca qse tbe six county aegional

Transportation àutàority does not receive a subsidy nor

would their successors, under senate Bill 125. I gould

suggest to yoQ that I would like to see a subsidy. bat I

don't see the votes ;or a subsidy. I've càecked around.

'here doesn't seez to be a lot of support downstate to

provide a It's

unfortaRate tàat ve :ad a sabsidy up till two years ago. I

can remeobec gettiqg on the floor oi this House when there

was a Bill to saddle oar people wlt: a sales tax WNich

wouid be levied oq food. drugsœ clothing anâ ai1 tbe

subsidy for the six county area.
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i necessities of life, a Bill to ,rovide the authority for

the Regional Transportatioh àuthority to levy a sales tax

on the necessities and in retarn ge vere givïng up a

subsid y which vas approacking 2û0 mlllion dollars a year.

I go: up anG I said that ?as lunacy. Hany sembers of your

side of the aisle got up and sald it vas lunacy. 'any

dexbers of tàls side of the aisle got up and said it vas

l lunacye but ve vere out voted. TNe people kNat got up and
told ke khat ve vere nov going to be subject to double

taxation voted to allov the RTâ ko levy the sales tax.

They voted to tax food, clotàing and ârugs in the six

county area. They also voted to gek zid of the subsiëy: to

get rid of the 200 nillion dollars ue were getting froœ the

state. This @as their quit pro quo. Tàey veren't dealing

vith us in the collar counties. Tàey kere dealing against

their owa people. ànd I say to them. shame, shaae, shaze

on you amd donlk brinq it up here today that ge are aot

providlng a subsidy because we can't get one back. ïoq

qave it up. ve didn't give it up. tadies and Gentlem/n,

Kembers of E:e House. this is an answer to the

transportation problems of the sïx county a rea and I urge

you to vote 'yesl.n

speaker Daniels: llAepresentative Zito has a parliamentary

inguiryw''

zito: ''Thank you: dr. Speaker. Ild like the càaàr to make a

ruling oa how Iany votes this vill take for passage since

on page 55. seckloo 5.02 talks of lilitation of home rule

powers. IRd iike to knov hog taay vokes this piece of

legislation vill need for its passage-fl

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepreseRtative Getty.ll

Getty: ld@biie the Pûrlialentarian ia looking at tkate :r.

Speakery I would just like to read to you fro? section 6 G.

'The Geaeral àsse*bly by 1aw approved by the vote of
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three-fifths of the deRbera elected to eacb Bouse *ay deny

or limit the Pover to tax and any other Poler or functïon !
!
Iof a homo-rule unit not exercised or performe; by t:e state
I

other tuan a pover or fanction specified in t:e section of I1
this Sectiom'. specifically. on page 55 in line 35 this 1

1invokes Section 6 G. I voRld respectfully suggest that !
1

thia is clearly a three-fiftàs preemption by its own 1
1terllls.f' k

1
Speaker Daniels: f'Kr. Zito, the Càair rules that this is a

transfer of an existing limitation by a currenk or existing

1agency and is tàerefore: not an increase in tàe state's 1
autàority an; vould rqle that it takea 89 votes to pass. j
zeptesentative Getty. zepresentative Hadigan-l'

:adigan: I'zr. speaker, would that transfer be volantary or

involuntary?''

Speaker Daniela: l'xe donlt see that that's particularly relevaat

right now. Sir. The questioa isw the hoze rule poker is an

exiatiag agency in the transfer and that's ho# t:e Chair

rules &u It takes 89 votes. Repreaentative Getty.''

Gekty: tldr. Speaket, I cauld read to you again fcon the

Constitution. I could read to you again froz the plain

lanquage of this Bill on page 55 ghicà clearly states oqt

that tkis is a preeaption under Section G. l tàlnk tàat 1
the :embers of Ehis House gill be kidding the/selves if j

1they vould pass this in this conditiong and if lt woulde if
the Chair has not ruled that it takes 107 votes. I#n not

going to vaste khe time by appealing khe ruling of khe

Chaic. I:2 Just going to Qo thisy Sir. 2zI qolng to

dissent and ask another Meaber to join in that dissent and

I would ask that you guarantee ?e: Slr. khat my written

dissent vill be filed and made a part of the tecor; so tàat
' 

tàis Billy sàould it ever unfortunately becoae law. vill be

quickly challenged and declare; annulity-f' .
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r speakec naniels: ''your dissent is noted. str, and any aeabers
p tsat wlsh to joln you uay coue up to tàe vell and file the
 .suallpcoper dlssent notiflcation. T:e questioa is,

 senate nill 12s passax. A1z tkose ln favor vizl sisniéy sy
1 voting .aye.. opposed by vottnq .so.- 1ue vottng zs opea.

The timer is on. T# camera lights are of1 during

 explanatzon vote an: to expzazn sis vote, tse centleman
froz Cooke :epresentatige Heyer. Eepreseatatïve Ted ieyery

to explain his voke.'l

Xeyer: oTàank youe ;r. speaker. I1K voting 'yes' fo2 this Bille

but qaite frankly I feel that Representative Leinehveber,

w:en it goes over to tàe Senate, shoqld aend along a seeing

eye dog for lt because IêQ sure President Rocà. qnder

instructions frol the Democratic teadership is going to

wait an awfully long time befoce àe goes to the order of

dotioas. 'his isy again: anotàer exalple of the Delocratic

Policy of stonevallingy stoneealllng and closing dovn. I

vote 'ayet.t'

speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman from Cooky zepresentative Greiman, to

explain his vote. The kiaer's on, Sil.''

Greiaan: ''ïàank you. dr. Speaker. I've listened to

Represeatative teinenweber anâ his group there for awhile

aov and I nov understand tke inteat apparently is to sort

j of vulcaaize uae to aake us... put us inko vezy separate
and segregated little Gnclaves. It seeas clear to ne. I

represent a north suburban district. The Delocratic

proposai vàicb zqns soze 14R pages wàic: the Gentleaaa froa

Calumet City sai; didn't seeœ to exist took carey vêry

careful concern of #orkraa aad o; other suburhaa aass

transit units. This coapletely ignores the/. onder our

proposal one could opt out. Nortrany for example, vào could

be an iadependeat catcà/an areay separate and rua its

routing aad run its ovn sublect to---''
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p speaker Dauiels: 'tplease briug your reaarks to a closey Sir.''
I

Greimanz Hàud so for a north suburban Legislatore this uill be

tbe en4 of the good servïce provided 1: sortran. 1 cannot

i magine a nortà suburbanite. Deaocratic or Republican,

voting for this pcoposal.''

Speaker Daniels: 'fGentlezan froa Cook. zepresentative Blutharëte

to explain his vote. Timer's ony Sir.l'

Bluthardc: ''Tha nk youz :r. speaker anG Be/bers of the Hoase. 2n

ny opinion, kàis is no ansver to t:e mass transpoztation

crisis ve that Lave ia Chicago in the six collar counties.

In fact, in my opinlone it is an invitation to cbaos if it

ever becozes lav and I'm quite sure it wi1l not. Itês

abouk as ill comceivedy Bill as I've seen iu nany years

down here. Picture for instance grantiag a township board

of trustees or tovnship board the authority to call a

referendum to elkminate nass transportation in a township.

County officials are probably thG least knovn elected

official especially in Cook County in the entire state of

Illinois and yet they vould call a referenduz aad deny

through tùat referendum t:e people a 'Scbillerk: Palke

Franklin Palk, Eiver Grove: Eoaeaoat. North Lake and

Eluwood Park œass transportation. Isnlk that ridiculous?

can you picture..w''

speaker Daaiels: nBning you reaarks to a close pleasee Sir./

Bluthardt: l'Thank you. I say can you picture tàe ciky ol Càicago

vith a1l the problems they àave trling to run a nass

transportatïon system through tàeir City Couucil an4 their

Kayor? can you piczure the a mount of business: t:e amount

of business that's going to flee tNe City of Chicago with

the tcemendous increase in taxes tkat will be neceasary to

r?n zass transportation? Tkls is not an answer to t:e nass

transportatioa probleas. It's an invitation to chaos.l

Speaker paaielsl I'Geptieman from Adaws. Representative lcclain,!
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! uacu seukszative say cuse ,s
. ,9a,l

I to explaza :1s vote-''
p ncczazn: nTsank you very uuch. .r- speaker and tadies and
!

Gentlelen of the Bouse. Iw too, along wità tàe GentleaanI
l froR Cook vould like to poinc out on9 otàer problem gith

this piece of leglsla tion. It goes to a1l downstaters. If

k iadee; we take care of the suburbanites with this kind of
l piece ot legislatiohy tbere:s nothing in it for dovnstate

roads. aigbt nov, tàere's 40 aillion dollars left for

downstate roads iu series â Bondse 14Q million dollars in

serles à sonds for the six county area. There's 11 Killion

dollars on a daily averaçe in the Boad Fand for roads. If

we do not do somethinq for roads this legislative Sesaiony

ve will have no road prograw. So to keep this probtqm anë

take care of thls particalar problez that :r. teinenkeber

vants vill lessen the chances of ever haviag a coàesiFe

road prograk for the botko? 96 counties. 1 caanot see any

reason vhy any dolnstater vould vot/ for this piece of

legislation-H

speaker Daniels: ''Gentlelan frou Cooky zepresentative Conti. to

explain his vote. Ti/er's on, Sir-l'

Contiz ndr. Speaker ahd Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House. I#=

just sorry that ve#ve gorten ourselves in this position

that we are today. couldn#t agree lore with the last

speaker frou ly area. I couidn't agree xit: aoze of the

strong arguements zade by the Kinority Leaderv but I vant

to call it to the attenEion of tàe pgople on tâe other side

of tàe aisie. It vas bourse just hours before the schools

vere going to close tgo years ago vhen we weze forced to

pass a piece of legislation and theo argued for days

wàetAec t:e Amendlent #as geraane to wàatever vekicle *as

left. l donêt particularly care for the contenta of this.

#ou talk about fragmentation. ïes. you will have

fragwentation. ïou have 30 tovnships in cook Coqnty. ànd
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I can see rqnaing throqgh one tovnship to anotàer Paying

a1l different types of taxesy but they've lled to ae on

Karch 28th vhen tNey said tàey were going to bave to shut

down. They cake back and lied to ae on àpril 15th vhen

they said tàey Nad tàe s:ut dovn. They came back anê told

ïe that by :ay 28t: t:at everytàing 7as going to be s:ut

dova in Cook Couaty. :e suburban tegislators can a11 speak

for ourselves that are fringing on sides, on two aad tàree

sides of the City of Cbicago. %e are sincere about

tcansportation and if tàey uere sincere they vouldnet lie.

They'd give us the facts. às late as four o'clock Yriday

afternoon they told me that they were not going to give tke

silwaukee 5t. Paul zailroad euough aoney to operate until

t*e end of tàe montà so tàak we caa coae up witb so/e

sensible solutlons. want to votë for something. I don't

want to vote ;or a ftagmented piece of legislation. I

vant to vote for a loug terz solution. I au a propoaent

for RTz, but if 2 put qp to the people of Elmgood Park

komozrow norning to opt out and I gave tàea a càance to opt

out. they would opt out. lgainst qy vishes and against t:e

vishes of a mass transportation that's viable for the

econoly of the..w for k:e County of Cook. I would like to

vote agaiast thls piece of legislatione buk I don't want to

be here on July 30th or on June 30th lookiuq... (cut off)

Hr. Speakery looking for a veàicle so that ve can come up

with a sincere program to help transportation. znd I urge

t:e suburban Legislators and soze of you Deuocratse if yo?

don't vant to be here till July 15tàe give us a vehicle to

vork with. Thls ls the only reason vày I#2 voting 'aye'

for tàis piece of legislationwl'

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlezan frow Cook. Represenkative Katzy to

explaln his voteol'

Katzl ''qr. speakec and Laëies an4 Geutlemen of tâe House. l've
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l
been àeazing about t:e terrible nakure of subsidy in 1

1
càicago aad hov if Iy constttuenta in Cbicago, constituents 1
are subsidized, ho? terrible that will be and how j

't àave to do kàat. @ell, let's look at 1dowastaters sàoqldn
1

the Eoll Call up there and if you eant ào talk about l
hypocrits or cutzpah if you kant toe listen to tàe 1

1sikuation in dognstate. Càampaign-Brbana's state sqbsidy 1
1is 972.000 dollars. Peoriae over a million dollars for 1
1
ftranspottation. nock Islande 70Q.000. Eockfordy 867,000. j

làad theR pe come to springfield. I heard tàose stories the
1

ingfield wNo gaa lotàer day about the poor secretary ln spr
1
1

so aïstreated. I heard t:e gentie wozan from spriagfield J
1say

y 'Mell she 7as aiskreated alright-' Here ve àave a
1
1

transportatioa cost: a fare of 25 cents. lcqt o;f)... aud 1
bsidises transportation here to the tune of 1the state su

1
I

797.000. Bloomington. 347,0:0. Decatur, %01e000. On dova 1
1

the list. Pekin, ioves 'arke Quincy, Galesbqrg, South 1
1Beloit: Dauville and the bi-state. tooà at the 1
1

Legislators, the bi-state subsidy eight 2illi oa 4ollars ahd '?
E

yGt tàey saye they say of ay conskituents ?ho are already
I

paying two dollars to ride :he Northwestern an; the fares Ii
1

unGer this Bill w11l go up to gosh knows what. in sole 1
areas of suburbia: they xill rise as auch as 200 ûnd f

1250
.000 dollars ahd wàat do they pay in bi-state. 50 ,

1
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Briag your remarks to a close, please, sir-/ (1
xatz: ''ànd aot a slnsle dowlstake --wtransportation ilstrict are 1

1
the fares anyaore than 50 cents aad in aost of the districk 1
theyere 25e 35: 40... (cet oï;).'' 11

œcentleuan Jroa Friedrich... from darion. 1Speaker Daniels:
1

Eepresehtative Dwight #riedrich, to explain his vote.'' 1
eriedrich; ''Nr. Speaket and :e*bers of k:e so usew I tàink j

1nepresentakive Oblinger made tXe best speech on tàis Ratter
1
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1 tkat anyoae àas yet. lhere are khoqsands of people :hoI

l drive lnto springfield every day to vor: for the state of
l Illiuois. lhey ace not àlqh sazarled people an: they pay
j

tàeir o*n transportation. I have a young lady #ào vorks in

Ky officq who drives 30 Ailes frow Okavville every da y.

Sixty nlles round trip. %elly even at ten cents a zile

tàat's six dollara a day an; it certainly is lucà more tàan

their williag to Pa y on tàe CTâ or the ETl eitbez one. In

1970 ve bad a Constituttonal Convention. Yoa know lhy?

Chicago vanted àoze rule anG the iinority teader of tàis

House vas one of those delega tes and àe said i; you'll give

us àome rule thatls û11 ve want because ve cau run oqr own

business, ue can levy taxes and so on. T1o years a:o tàey

said if you'll vote for the Thonpson-Byrne 3i1le that's al1

ve want. Tàat's all ve want. That Mill take care oï it.

Two years Aater, Nere tùey are bacà and they say pay for

the ride again. 'ou taxpayers a1l over tàe state pay for

the ride of the people tbat riGe in Chicago. I#m tired of

it and I doa't xant anyoore of it.n

Speaker Danielsl I'The Gentlevolan fro? Springfield on a point of

personal privilege-''

Obliagerl llYese :r. Speaker and :embers of tàe General Assenbll.

Eepresentative Katz Kade tàe saœe listake a lok oï you do.

I ao not fro? Springfleld. I live out in tEe coantry and

I'2 talking aboqt ly constituents who d rive ine as

Eepresentative rriedrich sai4e every ûa y frok Lltcàfield,

fro? sakoœts, frot Rayaond aad from Camtrall anG they do

spend 68 dollars. Tbose are the people I'a talking about

wko oaly uake eigàt or nine hunired dollars aad are

spendin: their own money for transportatione not the people

iu Springfield-''

Speaker Dahielsz lGeatlelan froz zock Qsland. :epresentative

I Darrow, to explaia his vote. The tizer's one Sir-''
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!
Darrow: ''Thanx you, Kr. Speaker. iadies and Gentlemen of the l

f
douse: this Bill has no significance to ây distrlck. It's l

!
ia ho àum :ill. 9e could sit here aRd not even gote if ve
I
Ivanted to. 3ut as I sat here and zepresentative i

iLeinenveber explained about this tax that tàe Chicago !
I

people can inpose, tàat they 2ay iapose any tax other thah !
i

incoâe ta x. I thought about a gross receipts tax an4 !
I

Chicago has the most ingenious Hembers of the Hoqse ot !
;

depresentatives aad I1a sure they're thinkïng about !
!

iuposïng a sross receipts tax at tàe corporate '

headquarters. For example, they'll impose a qross receipts d

tax on Standard Oil and uhere will that be collected? 2n

dovnstate Illlnois. ànd tben 1111 have to go ho*e and !

they'll say, fHok'd you let Chicago hooëwink yoû again?

nov'd you let them do it agaiu? Nov our gasoline prices !

are going up aad a11 tâat noney ls qolng to Chicago-' 'hat
!

is vhy I'm going to be voting 'noê. I'w goia g to be very
(

caceful on this legislation so that this gross receïpts kax '

doesn't get reviFed in the Citï of Chicago and t:e ,

taxpayers downstate pay for it. Thank you.l !

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentleuan from Joànsone aepresentative C. L.
!

Kccormick.ff l

l ccorzick: Hdr. speaker and Iadles and Geaàzeaen of tàe Hoaseg 2 !
I

don't think theregs anybody in tàis legislature as far '
i

south as I aa or even close tàat's voted as aany tipes Tor I

the thizgs that the people in k:e City of Chicago need as I '
!
jhave. I khink tha k Chicago is a gceat œetropolitan area !

that is as vital to Illinois as it is to tàat part of !

Illiaois as it ïs to aay otker part of the state. I don't ë

tbink there's any difference in 1t, but vhen I look ak that !

boar; qp khere anG I look at t:e first tize iu ay life that

I ever sau the Dekocrats come down from chicago vhen they '

waated a subsiëy on anything that they didn*t have a
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I

progran that they could piay out ia front of this

tegislature aad in front of t:e Governory vkoever he œig:t

bee and work out sooe kind of vorkable progran for a1l of

t:e people of Illinois. It's the first time ln AX life I

have ever seen you coze dovn vità your hand out vithout a

prograa to get it fillcd. An4 wbat acares me to death,

iadies and Gentleneû. is tNe 'no' vote up there. It's no*

that thts is a perfect Bill. It certaïaly isa't and I can

think of a 1ot of tàings ; donlt like aboqt it and I caa

think oî thinss khat oug*t to be cbanged and maybe lt vill.

If this Bill passese Qaybe it Mill bring people to tàe

table where they can barqain. :ut if you keep tkat 'noe

vote up there. lek Qe tell what you're doing. ïou are

voting right aou for a five percehk gross receipts ta< just

as sure as your nane is vàat ït is. and yoQ talk aboat

dovnstate roads and you talk about Chicago and everyone of

as are vitally inteceste; in tàe vbole skake as a total.

But for graciouz goodaeas sakey pass this Bill and bring

everybody to the table of cozpzomise Bhere ve can get

something for all t:e people of Iliinois and not destroy:

not destroy t:e transportation aystem and also don't

destroy us downstate without any roads. 'hank you./

speaker Danielsl ''Gentleaan fzoa Cooke nepresentative Getty, on a

poink of order-''

Getty: '':r. Speaker. I just want to zake it clear khak sàoold

this receive 89 votes that I gill wish to verify this Roll

Call-''

speaker Daniels: ''Xes. Sir. Gentleaan troœ Cook. Representative

Levine ko explain :is vote. eàe ki/e's one Sir.l'

ievinz 'lThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladiea anQ Gentlelen of the

nouse. First of all: 1et ae point out to +he previous

speaker that there is, in fact. a Democratic prograa and we

have debated and dlscussed c:a t program ïor uaay hours. It
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I
l is 1q: pases lonq- vexve dtscussed every detall oz 1t.
I
' It's a goo; program aad it's oaee I thlnk, tàat makes an
i
1 avéul lot o: sease. This does aot, tàzs is a via:lctive.
i
! punittve Bill and 1qt me just point out one ok tke feataresI

i tbat uobody's talked about up to nog. It provides that tbe
I
1 c1à assume the debts for the RTà operating delt as well as
I
i bonded debt. not just for vsat rezates to tse city o:
I
1 cuicaqo but foc capital expendltures to t:e cslcago
k

Nortbwestern. for the Greiwan basea that aren't working

anluay. ànd vhen tNe City of Càicago... (cut offl.l'

Speaker Daniels: llBring your remarks to a closee please-''

Levin: nkheh the City of Càicago. as a resulk of this Deasure, is

forced to izpose a drastic 300 dollar increase &a property

taxes what thatts going to aean is if you coae in fro* tbe

suburbs itgs going to mean you:re going to be payinq four

or five dollars a ride on tàe CTâ. Tàat:s no* fair to

anybo4y so let's defeat thts Bill.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IBepresentatige Leineaveber-t'

Leinenweberz t'Yes. In explanation of nz votee I want to talk to

my Qownstate Democratic colleagues over tàeree tbose of yoa

from places like Pocaàontas: Quincye aock Islandy Rosebud

an4 wherever else you coae frop. ïou just heard t:e

preceediag Repreaentative froœ the City of Chicago saying

that the 150 page prograœ tàat the Delocrat Party ha4 *as

your progra. and I vaut to tell you that the cornerstoae of

your prograz is tàe flve percent Jross receipts tax oh oi1

companies, includiag hope heating oi1 and

fertilizer..--lcut offl... and a11 of the other things tbat

youc constituents buy. 5ow I:m telling you kbis is aI
program tàat doesn't cost your people one cent. %e're not

asking for any money. geere asking for your vote so we can

tua our oun systea. If yoû gant the Dezocrat prograne the

fige percenk gross receipts tax prograay then kill tàls
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Bill and voke yours in an; then go àoae an; tell your

people what you di; to them-'l

Bpeaker Dahiels: I'The Gentlelan from Chanpaïgn. :epresentative

Johason. to explain his vote-'l

Joànsonz ''I've heard a lot frou the other side of t*e aisle and

particularly from Representative Katz about vhat dovnstate

okes tàe City of Chicago aad Cook County. I#4 reuind the

Gmntleman fron Cook County that a1l those villages and the

cities that he aentioueG. Peoria, Champaignv Blooœingkon

also have solething extra and that's ànovn as a Ieal estate

tax that ve levy on ourselves to help support the œass

transit Qistrict. Zvery Single property ovner in sangaaon

County: every single property o/ner in Chaqpaign County and

those transit districta pays a portion of their real estate

tax to support our o*n zass traasit. They donet have

anyt:ing like tàat, evea com#arible to that in the City of

Càicago. Ilve been dovn here for Rot nearly as long as

many of you: but three terns and Iêve sen the nu/ber of

cases vhen dovnstate has coae kize aftel time to t:e rescue

of cook County. The Cook County Hospital wàen they neede;

Qore Koney for the hospital. 1he schools tàat has beea for

years a situation ehere zoney has been draine; off

downskate taxpayers to support the City of Cklcago and the

Cook County educational system. The Public zid aystea

ghere ve take millions and Dlllions of dollars fro?

dovnstate to heip support the Pqblic âid systel for Cook

County and the City of Chicago. Cxample after example

after exaœple where we downstate taxpayers are aske; to

sopport cbicago and Cook County. This is a teasonable

Bil1. It's sozething that certainly doesn't cost anytàing

aad for people to accusm downstate taxpayers of taking

advantage of the City of Chicago and Cook County is an

absolute distortion. I urge everyone tc vote 'yes: on tàis

i
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good Bill.I'

 speaker naniels: IlGentlemaa frou Lake: nepresentative Katijevicàe

 to explain his vote. Tiwer's one Sirw''

1 :azljevicb: ''xc. speakec aa4 tadies an4 Geutlemen ot the gouse. I
l
l kaow in zy area Ehere's onl: one vote. âad 'ayeg vote is a

political vote and I vote; ;or the stanley Bill and I knev

it was a bad B1l1. sy responsibility is not to vote on a

Bill because ok perception on vhat it pigbt be and that it

beiag good politically. I've àeard nobody say that tàis is

a good Bill. It is ill coaceiged and anybody vào voald

sign it vould àave to be on pot or souethihg. #e know it's

a bad Bill. ke are votiag our polittcs and I'le just had

enougN of that and I4m goin: to vote #no: and I kope ây

constituents understand this is a terrible Bi1l.l'

speaker Danielsz ''Gentleaaa froœ Xadisonv Representative E. G.

steele. to explaïn his vote. eàe tiDer's one Sit.l

Steele: l'Thaak youe :r. Speaker. Explaining ly 'yes' vote, I

would &ay tbat every dognstate legislator of either party

vho seeks to represent k:e iaterest of :is constitoents

sùoqld certaiuly be voting greeq on this Bill. The only

other solution Ehat's beea brought to as has been a

statevide gas tax. lt would place upon the backs of people

Calro aa4 Pocahoatas and H+. Dlàve an; Effingàaz a

statewide tax to support a aass transi: systeœ they never

use and aevef see. This 3111 flts ânto the plaâs of dayor

Byrne of Chicago vho has ezpressed ber ezptessed desire to

assq/e control. to veat ia t:e Ciky Coqncil. Give tkel the

authority, give theu the responsibility to run the zass

transit. she said she vants to do tàat and tbat.s wàat

this B11l vill do. The only other alternative has keeu

mentioned before is a statewide gas tax and I say that tàat

again voqld place upon the backs of Pocahontas residents:

caizo anG Kt. Olive aad œany others. eor that reasony
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( every dovnstate Leglszator.-- (cut oév).''

speaker Danielsz l'Bring your remarks to a close would youy sir?

 Representatlve Steele.'l
 steelez ''zn coaclusion. every dovnstate testslator o: eitser

party should be voting tàe inàerest o,f àis constituents anë

be votlng green on this mqasûre uhich offers a solutione

offers a solutïon to a problea t:at velre trying to solve

bere ia tbe State of Illinois. I ur:e nore green votes.l'

 speaker Daaielaz ''Gentleman frow Cook. Eepresentative Glglàoe to
explail his vote. eimerls on, sir.''

l Giglio: ''ehank you. :r. speaker aad tadles and Gentleuen of the
i Hoase. I've heard a 1ot of talk about tEe percentages :ut

I Naven't âeard aayt:ing about tàe money. and in uy area

youAre talking aboqt 223 dollars percent increase for those

that ci4e tàe south Shore vàich takes tàe people froa the

city of chicago plus the people frou tke suburbs. Forget

the 23:. 200: o: four dollars is yoq figure it oqt, I

believe itls 12 dollars a day. Tiaes that by ftve. Tàat's

60 a week. Thatls 240 a month. lhat plus a $1. 60 a day

for t:e bus for tbe suburbanite tàat goes to the soqth

sNorl. I have not trouble explaining to my coustltuents

hov I'm going to vote plus telling then the fact that those

communities ia soutkern Illinois get s subsidy and we

doazt. I vould urge a zno: vote. làis is not t:e rigbt

Bill.n

Speaker Danlelsz IlGentlenaa froz Cook: Representati Fe sowman, to

ezplaia àïs vote. Tiner's on. sir.dl

Bowman: tlThank you. :r. speaker. Tvo years ago I stood vit: tàe

Sponsor of this legislation to oppose a transportation Bill

whicà took subsidies awav frou the RTà and aov I stand to

 oppose that saze Eepresenkative because Ne wants to take
tax revenues away fcom the RTâ Eoo. That jast colpounds

 tàe folly. This Bili is uo solœtion. If all of tàe taxing
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 authoritigs under this 5ilA levy tbe ta xes Which the gill

 provldes :or to tse lialt, there v&11 be fever tax dozlars
 ' .k see any @ay in vàlch you can
 flouïnq into transik. I can

i solve tse cucreat traasportation pcoblea .1th éever tax

dollars. Tàe only #ay that tàat can be done is by

counterfeiting it* soe I.m votiag 'no: 1u order to keep

Bepresentakive Leinengeber oat of jail for counterfeiting.fl

Speaker Danielst 'lEepreseatative Kacdonaldy ko explain :er vote.

Timer's on.l

Kacdonald; ''Thankê yoq, :r. Speaker. I *as privileged to have

been appointe; to tàe suburban, or to the nouse Joint

Coamittee fo2 the stud y of transportation and beard a lot

ok testizony. âmong tâose that testified one of t:e most

articulate gentlemaa was :r. Henry togenstein. I àope a11

of you in tàis General Assenbly had û chance to read his

editorial and prospective in the Ghicaqo Tribane yesLerday

aud the end of his remarks vere, 'Izonicaliy there are

Folces in Springfield calliag fo2 a cost-effectlve mass

transit systel but the calls are not coaiug fron Câicago

Legislators w:o àave the aost to sain froa a vell zanagede

efficient systeœ, but frow suburbaa and Deœocrat

dovnstate... or subarban and dognstate tegislators of :0th

Pùrties who want to see Chicago aaintain ah excellent

ttansit syskea tbat serves tbe pqblic. Tàese 1aw œakers

sqe the federal mohies running out... (cuk offl... reœlize

t:e precarious fiaancial sikuation of the state and tàey

reallze that the only way to maintain a hig: degree of

service ts tNrough a vell aaaaqed systea that encourages

efficiency at tàe lovest possible cost.' This is an

ezcellent Bill and I voal; like to see more green vote? up

tàere froa all parties. :0th Dezocrat and Republican:

upstate and dovnstate, suburban and Ckicagoall

 Speaker Danielsz ''Lady fro? cook: Depresentative Stevart. to

' 
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41 Iexpldin her vote. Tàe timer's on. I
!Stevartz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker: Ladies aud Gentlemen of the I
l

House. SB 125 is yet another :roposal requirilg t:e i
!
I

citizens of Chicago to Toot tbe Bill for a public I
J

transportation SysteR which serves not only Chicago bqt it :
1

vital to the econoaic statey the econouic health of the ;
!

, !
entlre state. Dnce agaia: Chlcago is told to pull itself I

up by i:s boot straps regardless of the fact that it is i
E

bootless. I knov that fundâng a public transportation is a ,
!

difficuit proposition because it calls on tbe seRbers of !
!

tàia House aud tàe chamber across tbe rotunda to rlse above '
I
iperochial interests and to act as statesmen for the best... !

. I
for the good of +he entire state. I kàiak t:at 'yes: vote I

. I
for tàis fragmented an4 poorly drafted solution to the !

1
i

transpoctation problez is punitive to Chicago an; every 1
I

fair person would vote 'ho.. Thank you.'' !
1

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman fro? Cooky Eepresentative Barry to l
I
iexplain his vote. rour light ïs on. iepreseataklpe Barr. f
I

Okay. Turn it off. Gentleman frou Cookv Representative !
1.

Birkàabine, to explain àis vote. Tiaer's on, sirw''

Birkinbine: lThank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlesen of tùe 1

Rouse. I vould remind the people froz tàe suburbaa area

and tke people fro? deenstate tkat on tbe one ùand the only

alternative to this Bill and House Bill and senate Bill 256

1is for the suburbanites a shut down of the coamuter
1

railroads and for dovnstaters and a11 of qs # five perceat

gross receipts tax. Nov: :àe Roll calls on :0th of tbese

1Bills ace going to be wiiely distmibuted
. I've already 1

seen a nulber of people from the shburban side ... fro? the 1
otber side ol the aisle takiag a valk at tàe request of t:e

leadecship over tàere. ïhat's not going to zake a

difference: and I suggest tbat those of you vho either vote I
Iaqainst this Bill or puach your button and then rqn are I
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going to spend the next year and a Nalf answeriag to your I

coastitqents as to uNy you veren't there uhen your vote

shout; kave been counted. Thaak you-n I
1

speaker Daaielsz l'nave a1l those voted *:o wish? Dave al1 those 11

1ve 1goàed *ho wis:? Gentleaan from scleaa: Xepresentat !
' j

Roppe to explain his vote. Tiner's oR, Sir./ 1
!

Ropp: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker aad dembers of tKe Bouse. I think 1
1
1ve have an opportuntty here to show real leadership. 'ou 1
1d

o that by Fotilg green. ïou do tbat by Providing 1
continued transportation for the aany thousands and i

1
1

thousahds of people that vedve heard of that are mo/in: !
I

down to Chicago to do their vork daïly. â red vote ïn tàls '?
iastance Means thak you want to see everythiag close. â re4 11

ivote aea ns tûat yoq are not interested in the people tkat I
I
I

you represent. I say that we nee; to even look at aaybe I
;dovuskate buses because we do àave some federal and state I

regulatioas tkat are not providing the kinds of good I
i

nanagenenk tàat this Bill will nov provide to tàe people of i' !

Chicago and :Ne colla r coqntùes. I urge a green vote-ll !I
I

speaker Danielsz ê'Have alI those voted vào wish? Have a11 tàose I

voted :ho vish? dave a11 âoxnstatera. suburbanikesw collar '!
I

county and Chirago People voted' àlright. The Clerk will :

take the record. ûn this 1il1 there are 98 vstlag êaye'v :'

68 voting 'no'g 1 'present'. The Gentieman froa Cookw !
I

Representakive Getty requests a verificatioa. Gentàeaan 'E
i

fro? kill, aepresentative leineaweber requests a poll of :
f

the abseatee and the speaker, part-time spqaker requests '
!
!that everybody be placed in their seat aaG restraiaed. k
i

%i11 everyone please take their seats so we can proceed 'I
I

guickl; wità a verification' Representative Sc:raeder-'' !

schraeder: NY2. Speaker. I vonder if I nay ke velifled.l' 1
ISpeaker nanlels: f'Eepresentative Schraeder requests leave to be i
1

verified faye'. Eepresentative Gltty, Representative .1
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Schraeder have leave to be verlfàed 'aye'pl

Gettyz 'lXes, sir.lî

speaker Daniels: I'Leave is granted. RepresentaEive Ebbesen

reqaests leave to be verified 'aye'. Representative

Scàraeder and Ebbesen aad Breslin reqaests leave. So

that's Schraeder, Ebbesen and Breslin. zepreseatative

Bartqlis requests leave to be verified 'aye' and

Eepresentative Kelley. Representative Ji2 Kelley.

Representatlve Huskey and zepresentative Schuneaan. Okalw

Eepresenkarive Gatty, youlve given leave to tàe following

people: Scbzaedery Ebbesen, Breslin, Bartqlis, Jin Kelleye

nuskey and Schqneman. Proceed vith a poll of the

absenteea.ll

Clerk Leone: l'Poll of the absentees. àbrazson. GarKisa.

Eanahaa. :argalus. 'cGrev. Eedooad. sandquist.

Stearney. Telcser. Sam #olf. Conclqdes tàe poll of tàe

absentees.e'

speaker Daniels: llRepresentative sa1 kolf deskres to be recorded

as 'nol. Proceed with a Poll of the àf:irmative Eoll.I'

Clerk teone: 'fPo11 of the zffirmatïve-/

speaker Daniels: aRepresentative Getty.'l

Getty: I'Just so gezte starting off properly. :ould you give le

the count as ve begin?l'

Speaker Danielsl 4'98 'aye' 69 lno' 1 'presente.n@ # .

Gettyz 'IThank you.l'

Clerk Leone: npolà of tàe àffirzative. zckerman. àlstat.

Barkhausen. Barnes. Barr. Bartulis. 9ell. Birkinbine.

Boucek. Bovet. Breslin. 3fulmer. Christensen. Collins.

Conti. Daniels. Davis. Deuchler. Deuster. Donovan.

Jack Dunn. cobn Dunn. zalph Dunn. Ebbesea. Eving.

Fawell. Fin4ley. elinn. Virginia Frederick. Diigàt

Friedrich. Griffin. Gcossi. Eallock. Mallskrom.

Hann ig. Hastert. Eoffuan. Hoxsey. Huëson. Huskey.
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I
1y. Klema. lJohnson. Karpiel. Jim Kelley. Dick Ke1

1Kociolko
. Roehler. Kustra. Ieinenweber. Leverenz. 1

dacdoaald. sartire. Hautino. xays. dcBrooœ. Kccoraick. I
i

dcdastgr. Ted Meyer. Rolaad Heyer. Killer. 'ulcahey.

1'urp:y. Neff. Xelson. Oblinger. o'Connell. Peters. !
I

Piel. Polk. Pullea. Rea. Reed. Qeilly. Xick/ond. I
1

1scàuneman
. Irv Snith. Stanley. E. G. Steele. C. :. 4

1
Stiehl. Stuffle. Suaastroz. Tate. Topinka. luerk. #an j

lnsou. vatson. yikoff. vinchester. J. J. volf. 1Duyne. V
1koodyard

. Zwick and Rr. Speaker-'' I
1

speaker Danielsz 'Iouestions of the affirnative roll.

,1 1Representative Getty.
1Gekty: ''Pepresentative Grossi

. l' I
1

speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Grossi. Gentlenan's over here.f'

Gettyz ''nepresentative Be1l.'I 1
I
1S

peaker Danlels: ''Representative 5e1l iu his chair. 1
Represeatativq Getty? Proceed, sir.l 1

Getty: ''ny ukcrophone seezs to be goiag off an avful lo+ lately.
I
1Is thefe

. . . I wonder if tàere's an electrJcal probleœ up 1
,, jj j'there.

i
keD Daniels: ''Re4ve been working on Perfecting that but ue 1SPPA

I
i

Kaven't quite gok to that point yek. Proceede Sir-sl I
i

Gettyz 't:es. Hepresentattve :artire.'' 1
Speaker Daniela: I'Eepresqutative Kattire? Eepresentative I

1

dartire. Is the Genkleman in the chazbers? Hov is the 1
Gentleuan cecocueda'' 1

1
NGentleKan's recorded as Voting 'aye?.'l 1Clerk Leone:

1
i

Speaker Daniels: 'lRemove zepresentative Kartirea'' 1
Getty: 'IRcpresentative :ulcahey.'' 1

I
Speaker Daniels: HEepresentative 'ulcahey. Gentle/an in the i

chaabers? He's in the back. Sic-u j
I

Getty: 'lRepresentative O'Connell.'' I
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l R'Representative O'Connell. zepresentative Johnspeaker Daniels:I
i O'Coanell. Is the Geatleman in the chaabers? Ee took a

valk. Is the Gentleaan in tàe chambers? Eow is àe

i rPCO2ded2I'

clerà Leonet ''Genkleman's recocded as voting :ayel.''
i
I f'aeuove u

.
.zm.,,speaker nanielsr

! Gettyz 'lRepresentative Petersw'l
(

' 

.

i speaker Daniels: I'Representative Peters is in his chair.

xepresentative Joàn o:connell just returnede :r. Getty.
(

I aeturn, pzease ceturn Repcesentative o'connezl to the aozl.
I
i Repcesentative Getty.ll

I Gettyz ''aepresentatlve van Duyne.'l
!
I speaker oaniela: ''aepresentative van ouyne. neaove :im fron the
p

aoll call recorded as 'yes.. Is that correct. sr. clerkz''

l .sentleaan's recorded as votin: 'aye.
..'clerk zeonez

Speaker Daniela: llzemove him. Furtàer qaestioRsy sir?''l
i

Getty: ''Aepresentative Kelson-''
(' speaker oaaïelsl ''Depresentatlve xelson is in :er cbaire by àer

chair.''

Getty: uRepresentative KcBrool-'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentatlge dcnrooz is ia àis chair. #àat's

tàe counte dr. Clerk? On tkis Bill there are 96 Iaye', 69

'no'g 1 voting 'presentl. Zenate Bill... Representative

dciuliffe. Eecord Aepresentative 'czuliffe from 'no' to

'aye'. On tàis Bill Lhere are 97 'aye', 69 'nay.. gho's

calling? Eepresentative iadigan. There are 97 layes'e 69

ênayly 1 voting ... 68 'nayê. Is sowebody calling at Dy

door? Eepresentative Leverenzy yes Sir.'l

Leverenzz tlI vasn't calling at your door. Eecord ae :no'wl'

Speaker Daaïelsl ''Hov's t1e Gentleœan recorded?ll

Clerk Leonez 'lGentleœan's recorded as voting 'aye'.ll

Speaker Daniels: 'Ichange hiK fro/ 'aye' to 'no'. Representative

#11nn.#'
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flinn: l'@elle change ne froœ 'ayee to 'no: also.ll

j , , yo yuo,
.Speaker Daniels: nchange Eepresentative Flinn fro? ayei

95 Iayeee 70 'no'e this Bille Senate Bill 125, having

l received +he constitutional dalority is hereby declared
l
1 passed. Representative Davis. nepresentative navls.ê'
I ''sr speakec, àavlng vote: on tNe prevaizin: stde. I novI oavls: .
kI aove to reconsider t:e vote.''
I
k speaker naniels: ''aepresentative navts aoves to ceconszder the
I vote. aepresentatzve coutk aoves to table. all t:ose zn
k favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. The :ayes'

have it. sotion's tabled. nepresentative Getty.'l

Gettyz 'ldr. Speaker, inasmuc: as this Bill has been declared

paased with less tâan 107 votes: I Want to zake tàe record

clear that t:e dissent which I previously eluded to wàich

Representative Kadigan and I have joined in and vàich other

dembers *ay vish to join in wi11 be filed based upon, not

only the previous ruling but yoqr declaration that tàis

j Bill àas been declared passed even though it kas not been
declared passed with the requisite three-éifths zajority

whlch is clearly required under àrticle 711, Section 6 G of

the Illinois Constitution. ànd I would ask that that be

Turther jourmalized as vil1 our written dissent and

protest-u

Speaker Daniels: ''So notedy sir. Senate Bill 256 and afterI

Senate Bill 256, ve'11 take up House zesolution 33:.

Sgnate Bill 256, Representative Davis-n

Clerk Leoaez l'Senate Bill 256: a Bill for an Act in relationship

to certain transportation...''

Speaker Daniels: ''Take it out of the recordy :r. Clerk. House

Rgsolukion 334. Gentleman frow kill. zead the zesolutione

hr. Clerk-'' .

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Resolution 334. requests the Auditor General

to deterline relating to :Tâ.'#
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speaker Danlelsl 'lsepzesentative teinenveber-''

Leinenweber: IlKr. Speaker, dembers of the nouse, over two weeks

ago, the Begional Transportation àuthority ceased fundïng

the Joliet Kass Transit District bringing its buses to a

halt. The citizens of Joliet have been greatly

inconvienced slnce that date by not having any bus service.

The RTA; howeverz pursuant to lav, enacted a sales tax in

tàe .RTA regione including the County of kill. The tax is

at the rate of one-quarter percent on sales on foodv

clothing, drugs and a11 of tàe necesslties of life as vell

as cars and other itens, perhaps not quite as essential.

Thm RTA. although it has refused in the last two an4 a half

weeàs to send any money to the Joliet 'ass Transit

Dlstrict, neverthelesse continues to collect sales tax in

the County of Rill and iR the City of Joliet. I have;

t:erefore, filed Eoqse Resolutiou 33% which requests that

the àuditor General deteraine whether all ATâ sales tax

tàat's paid in each of the collar countles have been spent

in eacà of those counties as required by lawy and I vould

emphasize as requkred by 1aw because the RTA Act very

clearly requires that any RTA levied tax be spent in the

county in which is it levied for direck services to the

citizens of that parkicular county. Now, the zesolution

also calls vhether the RrA :oard is allocatlng proceeds

from operating subsiëies on tNe same basis as wbicà it

applies for sucà funds. And I vould like to have tàe

àuditor Geaeral determiney once and for ali, ghether wy

charges that t:e Chairnan of the a1â who bas Iefuse; and

continqes to refuse to this date to send any money at all

to the Joliet Kass Transit District is operating vithin t:e

letter aad tàe spirit of the mTz taw. Now, the Auditor

General has a study vhich is about six zontha o1d to

require an updating and, in my viev: he can cozplete thls

June 15. 1981
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l 6acd seqlszatzve nay cune 1s, :9:1
! vzt:ln a xeex so tsat ue vllz knov bezore tse end ot tsis
l

Session. if the àuditor Geueral gets right on it, wàekherr
I or aot t:e :Tà soacd and nc- alzl 1s, iz éact' coupzyins
'

j vàth tNe la# ore as I cbargeo, that he is operatihg in

I direct violation of the lav. sow, I think it is lncuœbeat
upon Lhis legislature to reguest and obtain ràis audit so

we can see vàetàer or not t:e laws that we vrite aean1
! anything at alz. so I.m asklng a1l of you to vote Tor
I uouse aesolation aaq so ve can obtain tsis auûit so tse

cltzzens oé Joiiet aad xi1l county, subucban cook an4 the

other aceas whlch ace cuccently beinq denled traasportation

p services can determine vhetàer or not t:e denial is

p conkrary ko 1a: or not. so, I urge your vote iu favor of
Eouse Eesolutioa 33q.''

speaker Daûiels: 'lGentlenan froa Cookg neyresentative Levin-''

zevinz ''on a poist of order. :r. speaker-''

speaker Danielsz Ilstate your poimt. sir-''

j Leviu: ''sy point of order ls ksis aesolukion asks tbe Auditoc
i General to 4o sowething ke bas not authority to do. It is

not asking hin to audit the funds of the state of Illinois

l aud wq very carefully liœik E:9 aukhority of t:e luditor
1 :az as vuat fun4s an4 vhak books he uay audit

.General as

h ànd the authority he currently has is SlRply the funds of
! the State of Illinois. He does nok have a uthority to do

wkat this Eesolution provides for. It would take

legislation and I would ask for a ruling from tàe Càair

with respect to vhetber or not it is appropriate to proceed

with a Resolukion to do sozething tàat the Auditor General

cannot 4oe except by statute.ll

Speaker Daaiels: ''Representative Leinenveber.''

Leinenweber: 'l%ellv thank youe Kr. Speaker. In sizple response

to the last wanv last speaker, t:e Tàompson or t:e

Byrne-Tàompson proposal. which ge voted on two years ago
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vàich enacted tàe sales tax provided specifically for

aqthority for the âuditor General to make this particular

type of audit. ln; so ve are lerely proceeding according

to the Iav. So tàe Gentlezan's objection does not have

merit-'l

Levinz nl vould persist in my Tequest for a ruling from the Càair

oa whether or not this Resolution is appropriate glven its

clear conflict vith the current statutory autàority. Ik

Speaker

seels that ve're co/pounding a felony heze. The Eesolqtion

is intended to deal vith lhat is claiaed to be an illegal

practice and yet the Eesolution itself appears to be

coatrary to law. would ask the Speaker to rule on Dy

point of order at this point-''

Daniels: llchair has revieved tàe Besolution and this

Resolution deals vith procedural matter and the Chair

does not rule on substantive issqes which aay be passed by

tXe General àsseably. T:ereforey if the Generai àssezbly

feels the Resolution is in order, it Kay so act. That's

tàe rulia: of tàe Càair, Representative Levin. 0n the

zesolutiony Gentleaaa froa Cooky aepresentative levereaz.l'

Leverenz: 'l3ponsor yield?'l

speaker Daniels: 'llndicates he vil1.H

Leverenzz ''The directive to the Auditor Generale you:re asking

hi2 to investigate this'n

Speaker Danielsz 'Izepresentative teinqnveber-'l

Leinenveber: 'Ixoy ve're asking him to determinee in accordance

wità his coustitutional authority: to cohduct an audit or

publlc funds of tàe RTz to deterkine wàether or not kàey're

being allocated accordiag to lave or àave been allocatede

according to law.''

Leverenzz ''You said :e did something, the âuditor General did

sozething of tbis nature six zontbs ago. @here does tùat

infornation come frol?'l
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Ieinenveber: 'IproM the... 1he iaforaation that the âuditor I

kes àis audit came fro? tàe aTà and tàe state iGeheral za
!
!

Departzent of Devenae.'' .
lLeverenz: 'f:ell, my particu... Excuse Ke. I'2 sorry, go ahead-'' I

Iteineaveber: ''Tbe state Depactment of Revenue and fro? the RTz.I' .
1
1Leverenz: nkell. I:m trying to determine and I àave determined I
1

ihat the âudiior Generaly to D; unierstaading, did not do I
1soaethinq of tbis hature six Koaths agov but part of the 1
;

informatiol by vhich you are utilizing is deriged out of II

arts of auother audit. Is that correct?'l 1P
I

Leinenweber: 'lI undecstand lt's a compliaace auGit in vhich be 1I
1

published tbis spring.ll

Ieverenzz MAnG voul; that colpliance audit be on t:e fiscal 1
.79 or september ok .8cv'' 1period euding september of

1
Leiaenweberz ''Septewler of 179.'1 1

1
Levereuz: ''Aad do you feel tsat he can get this done within a i

IW ee k 2 11
1

Leinenweberz '1I uaderstand the #80 ls ready to r.elease so it I
I

ld oniy be a matter of obtaining an update fro? the 1vou
perïod of time ending in t:e '80 audit.'' I

1Leverenzz I'kell: nov Sir. T:e '8Q audit is not close to being j
released. às a uatter of factg...n 1

1
Leinenveber: eI donTt kno, ïf ltês closee but it's couplete.'l !'

!
Legerenzl 'I:elle tàe 180 audit is not complete because the 1980 i

:
I

colpliance audit has uot beea anskered by the Regional i
Ieransportation Authority ye+ and proàably vill not be
I

answered before tàe end of t:e Spring Sessioh at tbe ead of i
1

Juae. If you expec: hi2 to be done in a ueeke I can tell .
!
!you it's a physical impossibility froz what I understand it I

. I
to b9. Did you discuss this yourself with the Auditor J

i
Genetral?'l 1

!
I

Zeinenweberz lêNoe but our staff has and: by the vay: tàe
1financial audit which is ready to be be released on page
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 29: I've been informed. bas this informatiou on lt.t'

Leverenzz f'I understand tàat your staff got the lansuaged used in

t:e Desolutkon from the âssistant zttorney Generaly ;r.

dulaney. Is tkat correct?ll

Leinenveberl 1'I think they got lt fron tbe Eeferelce Bureau./

k teverenzz ''ghat do you intend to 4o skoald t:e information come

' fcoo tàe Aqditor ceneral ideatical to t:e xay lt :as been

reported in the pape r, specificallyy funds that àave been

 used as vou teel thev have? vhat is your next step? zre

yoa goiug ko call for a press conference or are you goinq

to instikute a suit agaiust Loq Eill or tXe â%A Boarde'l

teinenueàer: Ill'd probably screaz an; yell a little :it to start

aud after that I voald certaialy arge my stateês attoraey

and k:e other state's attorneys t:at are involved in

litigation right nog to press the matter full spegd ahead.

That voul; probably be step one and step tvo. step thtee

would be to cereainly uzge ay colleagues here ko do

something about it.''

SpeaKer nanielsz ''Eqpresentative Zeverenz, to the :esolution.?

teverenzz Nfes. to the Resolutlon. I think, first of alle ve

already knok wàat t:e Gentleaan is trying to determiney and

I thilk it would be frivolous to think that Eàe

information's going to come back in suc: a ti/ely Iatter

that le coold deai with it kàile tàe sublect is up :ete.

And, I just tàink it voul; àe an exercise in futility. I

request a 'no* vote.ï'

Speaker Daaiels: ''Gentleman froz Cooky Representative E?el1.

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Getty-ê'

Getty: f'kili the Gemtleman yield?''

Speaker Daniels: t'Iadicates he will-''

@ Getty: Hnr. Leinenweber, vould you point ou+ to ue the sectioa in
l t:e Izlinois cevised skatuts anywsere, RTà or otservkse.
 that would authorize the àuditor General to make an audit

13%
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i
. of tke nTà by anytzin: other than a lav t:at ts an
i
i enactueat of a Bill by tsis Genecai âssembzy. slgned by the

i Governor into 1av2Il
i

teinenveber: nI do not have t:e statutes dicectly ln front of
!! 2e. I can point to the constitutlon wàlcà states tkat tàe

àuditor Genecal shall conduct tàe audit of public funds ofl
j tse szate an4 ssall make addztional reports and
( znvesksqakions dscected by +ue Generaz zsseasly. se ssall
l
( report his findings anë tecommendationa to the General
l Assembly an4 to the Governor. xow. it ls ay uaderstandtns

that tàe Thompson-Byrne proposal vhich ge voted on two

years ago di4 provide for tàe âuditor General to make these

audits vhich he is Qolng. A11 I#2 askinq ls t:at he update

them quickly so that we can find out wàether :r. Hill'sr
l decisioa to quit éundinq cozlet nass zranslt slstrict isi
l
l leqal or not-'.

I cetty: ''aepcesentative Lelnenvebec. vouzd you àdentify for me tse
I
I state funds in question which you woold seek to bave

. auiiteda''

l Leinenveber: ''The constitution speaks of public tuads of t:e

1 inly public funda- '', state and these ace certa
I'

j cetty: ''so the ansver is, in fact, there ls no statutory
l authocity an: by uece enactaent---''

Lekaenweber: ''There is. z am not sayln: that. ehere is. z

dou't have tke revised statutes in zront oé ae, bu+ it was

' f nayor ayrne and Tbompsoh.s pcoposala paruoa parcel o
wàich we enacted two years ago. ànd tke àuëitor General is

Qoing this. Are you suggestlng to pe that he's doing tbis
l
i ,jtotally vithout any authoràty right now?

Getty: I'coal; yoq give le the citation for thak?'l

l zeiaenwqbec: ''àftec ve pass the aesolution, 1.11 have tize to
walk ovec to Representative Deuster's 4esk and look it up

1 and 1:11 qive lt to youw''
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Gettyz ''The thing that you:re referring to is a specific

1 i lative aukàociza tion to wake an annual audit
. This isI 1eS S

!i not that annual audit. That's vày I wanted youy sire to

point out that section so that you. as t:e good lawyer that

you arey will be able to see that thisy indeedy is

soaething very differeat from the ananal aadit contelplate;

under the laws of this state and thate indeedy there is no

authorizaton. :ov the next question, Sir. and heree this

is a technical problem that I think might give. if this

gets to the àqditor General, ik aight give the àuditor

General some very serious probleRs. Eeferring to section

4.01, would you point out to œe the provision whicà says

that a11 of these RTà sales ta x dollars are required to be

spent in providinq services and facilities within tàe

county fron vhick sucà funds are received? Point out that

exact language, Sirw' '

Leinenweberz 'Ilt is in Public àct 78-1267 vhicà is in section RQ1

which requires or Randates khat tàe Board allocate an

aaounk to be used for the provision of public

transportation facilities anë services witàin each

traasportation area which directly benefits the reaidents

of that area such tûat the amoant so allocated in each area

equals at least 100% of tax receipts froz such area froœ

taxes imposed by the Board.'l

Getty: Hïou: re absolutely rig:t, sir, and I just gould like to

point out to you that your Rgsolution is ëefective in khat

it does not say. nust spend 100% of the sales tax dollars.

In other wordse khe RTA gets feëeral money in addition to

the sales tax dollars that are collected. khat the lekter

of the law reqqires is that an awount equal to 100% of tbe

sales tax dollars. I point out to you iu your zandate to

the Auditor General you ask hï2 to determine whether a11

RTA sales taxes paid in each of the collar counties have
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been spent in each of tàese counties. I suggest to you
i

that is not the law, Sir. Xou kould be direcking the !
!

Auiitor General to do sozethinq wàich he vould have 1
1

absolutely no basis in 1aw or in fact to do anG vould I1

clearly cloud the issue. I Would suggest that yoq ougât to 1
!

vitàdrav this zmendmenttsic) and you then vould be in a '
1position to rewrite it. put it in the proper shape so that
I

it nêets the reqœiremeuts of the la@ in botà of the regards j

whic: I bave raised.'l !
1

Leinenweberz l'The àuditor General can read the skatate, :e can

ised Iread t3e nesolution. ne understands it. He is aGv

that he is prepared to go forvarë to it. Qhat are the I
!

people afcaid of: xhy ace they afraid to 1et tàe àudïtor

d ia Ri1l 1Genecal dmteruine vhether or aot tbe money taxe
(

county and tàe other couuties is being spent there?ll !
1

,' 1Getty: 'Idr. Speaker. on thq Kesolution.
!

Speaker Daniels: 41To the Eesolution-''

Getty: ''I doa't thïmk this is a question of beiag afraid of t:e 1
Auditor General doing souething vhichy in facty once a year '

under proper statutory authority by a lag passed by this I
!

General Asaeably, signed by the Governor that the AuGitor

General 2ay do. kàat this calls for is an extra legal step :

autàorized by only one nouse of this Geueral àssewblye not

approve; by aayone else vith no statutory authority. !
i

Secondly: aad zost absurdlg, it vould direct tàe &uditor j
General to audit sonething vkich. as a matter of law. is ;

!not reguired. To audit sometbing vhich those statates i
don't say the RTà has to do because the Xesolution is :

i
poorly dtawn. Howe instead of Persisting in a defective i

i
Resolution vhicà vill leave tàe àuditor Geaeral in a

here he has to look at it and guess gbat to doy as Iquandry w
!
I

the Gentleman sugqestsg I vould suggest that the Gentleaaa 1

ought to wltàdra: tàis Besoàatioa. He ought to sqbœit
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' something that is properly dravn and that this Body could i

i
act on appcoprlatelyw'' '1

speaker Daniela: ''Representative Vinson-l'
!Vinson: ''Thank you. Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe 1
i
1House

. I would jast recall the experience that this House

has had in the Past When it has Eequired investigakions 11

such as tbese. 0ne particularly notable exaaple vas an I

investigation into the Departzent of Public Hea1th and into

a local nqtrition prograz. 1àe result of that ;

investigation were the indictzeut and tàe discharge of
I
!several people

. Those people have now plead guilty. I r

believe that aa investigation such as =r. Leineaveber I

advises into the RTà light vell produce siœilar facts of I
I

malfeasanée, perhaps ëven illegal perforœance in office,

and I would urge people to vote 'yesl on àis Resolution.''
i

'

!Speaker Danielsz HGentleman fro? Cook, Aepresentative Keane, on

tà9 Aesolation-''

Xeanez I'Yes, question of the Sponsor-n

Gpeaker Danielsz H:e indicates helll yield-fl '. j
;

'

Keane: lfHow nqch will the Resolutione hou zuch will it cost for

the Aiditor General to conduct t*e study that you reqqest
I
!ày Resolution?l
I

Leiaenxeber: ''It ls vifhlu his budget. :ow luc: will it cost.
IIt's vlthia sis budget. I don't know vhat it xill cost-n 2i
1K

eaae: HHave you talked ko àim about wàat it vould cost?l' 1
teiaeuveberz ''No.I'

Keanez ''Then hov do yoa knov it's vit:in his budqet? Last !

XPdC***C

Leinenwebez: llBecause he Sai; he's going to do it...I1 !!

Keane: 'flast year, because of..-'' I
I!

teinenweber: 'IHe sai; he is willing to do it and I assume that àe q

can't do soaething that's not githin h&s bqdget.''
iKeane: Ilyou jqst said that you didn't talk to hi2 about it.'l
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Leinenveber: ''I d&dn%t talk to bin about the cost. He said Ze

Iwas uilling to do itafl

1Keanez tlHe Mas villing to do vhatzl' !

Leinenweberz ''Do this audit.'' 1
I'Did you talk Eo àim about the fact that hov auch of the 1Keane:

1
audit has been done because of the annual audlt?ll I

!

Leinenweberz /No.'' 1
1Keane: 'lkell, vhen vill E:e audik be cozpleted. If àe told you
1

tùat it was withiR his... khen will ik be coïplete-l'

Leineaveberz ''ke don't knov. Be shoul; be able to cozplete lt by 1
1the end of the veek or early next veek I voild hope.'l

Keane: llkhat kind of docuzentation vould it review in order to 1I

complete it xithiu a veek?'' 1
1Leinenweberz ''khat was that?l'
1
I

Keaae: 'fghat kind of documentation will àe review in order to

couplete the audit and zeet the requirenents under the
1

Resolution?/

Leinenveber: nRell: the books of the RTA.I' i
IKeanez #lThe last aadit ve had oa the books of the ETA took j

Ionchs. many wonths. Let me just, if I couldv dr. speakec,
i

speak to tàe aesolution. Iou /ay yell be rigàt tàat there I
;

is some problems. If...'1
(

'

inenveberl ''It's a very lizited type of audit. To determine lLe
I
I

how auch money they'ze spendinç and ho# zuch aoney tàeyzre

taking ln froz tàe various areas. Specifically, I#2 .
I

interested in vill County-l'
I

Keanez 'I@ell, if you#re talking a specific audit. If youere '

't àave a financial 1talkiag of a financial audit, you can
i

audit ualess you look at tbe full books of tàe 2TA and then I

determine. One of tàe problems aad I khink your Resolution 1
!may, you knowy aay be @ei1... you Day vell ask the âuditor I
I
i

General to do it. @hether it shouid be tùe aublect of a 1
s ecif ic aedit I question. I helieve tbat we wille if the iP

!
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Xesolution is passed. the audit vill, like zany other l
1

audits that ke Pass sizilar ko this whele ve have questions I

by Hezbersy will take many. zany months. The crisis or the è
Ireason that that, the audit ?as asked for has long sinced I
i

passed. Txe state has expended so/ewhere between 50 and iI
i500

.000 dollars as ve did in previous auGits tàat were not !

used that, politically, the political iapact had died dovn

and I would ask you, if you ha ve.. if the audit can be done

in one weeky if the costs are vithin reason. then I vould
i

support you. Hy feeling is tàat it cannot be done simply 'i

because a11 of tàe, al1 of tàew the whole RTA has to be

audited to see if ki1l County got its fair share. Tàank

Y0V* 'î

Speaker Daniels: 'llady from Cookv :epresentative Pullen.'' (

Pullen: HI'd like to ask the sponsor a coaple questionsv please-''

Speaker Daaiels: 15 Proceed. 41

Pullenl nSir, is the purpose of this Eesozution tœ help the

General àssembly acqqire inforzation?'l i

ieinenveber: ''kell, yes it is in part and particularly so that I

can acqukre soae infor/ation because khe chairwan of the

RTA has ezbargoed the financial data as to vhat has been
I

paidg for examplew to each carrierg each suburban carrier

since October of 1980.'1
(

'

Pullen: HDo you think tha t that type of inforzatioa should be .
k

Pqblic infor/aEion?o lI

teinenweber: 'llt certainly should, particularly for people in ay
1

county that are doing vithoqt bus servlce but are yet still ':
:

PXXiX5 Z i2Xe1' 5I

Pullen: ''Do you find that it has been custoaary in the past for I
i
Ithis House to direct the Auditor General to take on certain

investigations or auditing functions?''

teinenweberz 'lWelly since I've been dogn here, be's done dozens 1
llof them at our request.l'

I
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:Pullen: ''khat do you think could be the reason that tàis very I

. I
sizple routine Eesolution is causing so œucà difficulty?'l i

Leinenweberz ''Because they have something to hlde-tl j
1

Pullenz ''Tàan: you.'' 1
IS

peaker Daniels: HGentleman froz Cooke Representative tevin-'l I
Levin: flKr. Speaker, before I get to the Resolution itselfy an j

1inquiry of t:e Chair. :ow aany votes does tàis Aesolution
1

take? 'y reading of R1 C is that this takes 89 votes.ll I
speake: Daniels: :989..' 1

1, 1Levin: l'Is that correct?
l

speaker Daniels: 1189.41 1
Levin: IlThank you.l' j

ISpeaker Danieos: ''ïour welcome-''
tevin: nIf I may speak to the Bill. The allocation foraula. t:e

language in Section 4- 01 of tàe RTà àct that's t:e subject 1
1of this Resolukion is tâe issue that initially got ze
Ii

nvolved in *ass ttansportation a couple of yeacs ago. anâ, 1
in fact. there was a nevspaper article that appeared tàat 1

1asked the question of ho* could two suc: diverse
1

personalities as Ken 'sane' and Ellis Ievin be on the saœe l
side oé the issue. Anâ lt relaked to the proble/s with 1
this fornula. sow, as gepresentative Getty suggested, the

language in Section R.01 requires that at least 100% of the 'I

cqeds of Ehe tax go to the transportatlon district. 1PrO
iœeaning the county of origin. for the provision of public I
I

transportation facllities and services. Nove this is not a j
:sizple. easy to execute formula. I've been very critical I

of the :TA and vhat the RTà doese in order to try to follow 1
the manda te of tâe statute, is they have a nuzber of i

I

allocatlon formulas that they use. One of them. for
I
iexamplee deals with how you allocate comauter railroads, 1
1

how much goes to the City of Chicago if a coawuter railroad j
Icomes froz Lake County aad ends in Chicago; how zqch is
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allocated to Lake County and *ou lnch to t:e coanties in

betgeen. And they have a specific allocation formula based

on a-m. boardings. p. m. boardingsv trackage and so on vàich

I dongt particularly agree gith, but tàis is part of tàeir

forzula. They have siailar formulas in teras of a11 the

otàer components of zass transportation in order to trJ to

decide wào gets the credite Cook Countye Zake Countye

Càicago or who. 0ne of tNe big problens is t:e statute

talks about facilities and services and. currently, the RTA

is just allocating traasportation expenses. Tàey have

totally ignored capital cosks. They coae out annually fitb

an alloca tion scheme in which tkey add everytking up. They

divide it by the counties and they try to figure t:ings

out. kell, I would sugqest that this is not a aiRple

exmrcise. It is a coaplicated execcise. It is one that

many people àave been criticale including myself. of tàe

RTâ and including a aumber of the nTA Eoard me/bers to tàe

point ghere the RTA staff itself has recoauended

siçnificant changes in the allocation formula. Tàis is a

cozplicated tàing. There vas reference to tàe Auditor

General and I pushed the âuditor General in terns of the

study that they did. I was intecested ia what the resûlts

were. And if the sponsor of tùis Aesolution vould go back

and read tàat report which caae out at the end of Januaryw

basicallyy tbe Auditor General punted. He looked at this

languagee this allocation foraula ia 4.01 tha t khe Spoasor

vould suggest is in e/bedded in concrete is easy to

understand aad that the zuditor Geaeral could resoive tàe

issue in less than a weeà. The zuditor General in his

report said, '@e think tâat tàere may be some problems yith

the way that tàe calculations are àeing made. These are a

fe* issues that should be addressed bût ve don't think it's

concretey that ites clear cut wàat t:e Legisiature Keanty
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iaa; ve would suggest that tùe tegislature clarify khe 1a*
:

because ve# as the Auditor General, don't feel that ve are.

based on the existing language in the statutee able to

render an opinion vhether or not the RTâ was acting

proplrly.' So ghat this Resolution would do vould

basically tell the âuditor General to go back and do what

1he just said he can't do. I+*s Punting. The Auditor

General has asked for the Illinois Genqral àssembly to

clarify tàe allocation forwula in section q.01 because he

ioesn't think it's clear enough that after a full scale l
compliance audit he is in a position to render a Gecision 1

1vhetàer tàe ETA vas acting vithia the bounds of tàe
!

stamute. àccordingly, I would suggest this is an exercise 1
in futili ty. It's a PQ stunt and we#ve got better things 1

1to do than pass Eesolqtions that t%e Aqditor General has 
.

1
no authoràty to do and doesn'k vaat to do in any event./ 1

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleaan froa Cook, aepresentative Prestoa.n 1
Prestonz 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. I zove the previous qumstion-'l 1
Speaker ganielsz 'lGentleuan has moved tàe prevlous question. The 1

question is, 'Shall the aain question be puto'. à1l those

in favor sigoify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. Tàe Aayes' 1
Eave it. %ùe zain question is put. Aepresentative 1

i
I

Leinenweber. to closeof' I

Leinenweberz Illhank you. :r. Speaker. â few weeks agoe as a
i

result of the closing of the bus systew in ay àoœetovn of iI
Joliety I filed a sinple Desolutione House :esolution 33%

I
which sought to determine vhether or not the RTz was i

:
aliocating funds, spending funds in the aEea surrounding

Ithe City of Chicago in accoriance with tNe lav
. That

Resolukion was aot an agreed Eesolution. It has to go to i
iCowmittee. 'e had a hearing in Committee. There vere I

reallyg I don't believe, any discemdiag Fotes in Cozwittee i
iand tàe Bill has now come before this entire Body for you
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people to decide whether or not weere entitled to this type k
iof infoc/ation. Now, it might aot be so necessary to àave !
1

the Auditor GeneEal do tàis if the Chairman of the RTz had 1I
1not embargoeG al1 financial data as to azounts of money l
'

jsent by the ETh to carrters outside of tàey in facty all
i

carriers in the systew: incloding tàe Joliet syste? anG the I

#s embargoed this irails in the CTA. gnfortunatelye àe

lnformation. It's not available Eo you and 1. It's not I

available to pqblic citizens. It seems to ne. tàis is

direct violation of the State Finance lct which requires

that a11 inforuation of receipts and expenditures of money :

be aade available to tàe public. Be that as it mayy the E

press is not seeing fit to drive àard enough to get this
:

information. so I have no choice but to proceed wità nouse

ûesolution 334. anG I would say to you after hearing today:

T tNought it woul; be a siaply zatter. I'd get up and '

present it and tàe people uoul; vote it# but tkey protested

too Duch. Rhat have they got to hide? I suggest to you 1

the one after another of tàese people from the City of :

Chicago have gotten up and say ge don't have tine to do I

this. Re haz no statqtory authorlty to do this. He ought i
not to do this. It's going to cost too much œoney. khat 'I

have tkey got to hide? I want to fïnd oat vàether or not i
I

the people in @i11 County an4 tâe City of Joliet are j
I

getting their tax Koney back. Thatzs vàat I vant ko find

out anâ I1m entitle; to that information and they#re jI
Ieatitled to that information anG al1 of yoa are too. I

1urge your 'aye' vote on :ouse Qesolution 334
. 41 p

i
Speaker Daniels: 'fGentle/an Zas œoved for khe passage of nouse I

l
E

Resolution 334. The question isy '5hal1 House Eesoiution I
@

' I33% pass?#. A11 tàose in favor signify by votiag 'aye': j
I

opposed by voting 'no'. It takes 89 votes. Zxplanation of II
votee Gentle/an froa Cookv Representative Giglio. Tbe '
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ti/er's ony Sir. Gentlewan frop Cooke Bepresentative

, 41 pEweli
y to explain his vote. Tizer s on. .

Ewell: ''Kr. speaker. tàis is a total gaste of time. The Gentle/an 1
talks about what tbey uanï to knou relative to the RTA 1
expendiEure of funds. Theylve got a dozen la? suits going

1there now in wâich they're trying to 'ind tàese tbings out
1

now. I don't tàink tàat this Body is tàe Place for 1
I

everyone Eo bring their litkle personal gripes and I

complaints about various agencies. 2 think it's ridiculous

of us to spend +he money. I see that the Geatleman had

eight inches of rain down in Joliet and I suggesk tozorrov

helll have another Resolution investigating that. I think

it's a folly and I tàink it's certainly not deserving of

the vote and the consideratàon of tàis 3ody.II
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlenan froœ Lake, Eepresmntative Deuster. to 1
explain his vote. Tiuer's on-''

geuster: 'tsr. speaker. Iêm àappy to rise in support of this

Desolution because, in a wayy I'n the father of +be lav

ve're trying to find out vàether is being subverted.

During zy first terme my constitueots said you can't trust

those folks fro? Chicago. T:ey#ll tax us in the suburbs ji
and run off gith our money. And so I came up vith an

àzendœent to requice that 50: of the funds raised out in

the suburbs be spent tàere. speaker Blairey tkea raised it g
!

to two-third and in Ky Bill I anended up to three-fourths
i
IEben the final law wound up vith 100% because tàat vas an

iliustratioa of the lack of kcust reallyw I khihk we Kave 1

two sizple laws. One, creating an Auditor General to

2investigate anything we vant investigated and second: a 1av
!

in the R1A 1aw that siaply says 100% of the aoney vill be

spent where it's raised. And I gould urge zany of you to
isupport this so that ve can make sure tkat tàe lavs we pass j
!

are not jokes but are supported a=d respected. And 1:11 !
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conclude by saying @ill Rogers said the difference between

hi1 and thew..''

' Speaker Daniels: M:iu aad a What?''p
l Deuster: I'ghat Qill Xogers said was tkat the Giffereace betueen

r

'

himself and t:e legislature was vhen he made a joke it was

a joke. khen we make a joke its the lav. I don:t tàink ve!
!
l intende; this law to be a joke. Let's support the
l Aesolutioa-l'

Speaker Daniels: l'Gentlezan froo Cook, Eepresentative Euskeye mo

explain his vote. Tiuer's on-f'

Baskeyl 'lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the House, the

bus service àas been closed Govn in ay district for roughly

tuo Meeks an4 there has been no let up on tke charge of tàe

one percent sales ta x. dveryone of qs out ia ouE 8tk

tegislative District is paying tàe ome percent sales ta=

for trausportation of vhlch ve have none. So ay ... I vill '

gladly vote 'aye'w''

Speaker Daniels: t'Lady froz Cookv Representative Topinkay to

expoain her vote. The tiaer's on-l

Topinka: ''Yese :r. Chairmanlslc) anG 'embers of the nousee I

respect very hardily the opinions of our esteemed dember on

the other side of the aisle from Chicago referring to

various gtipes ve individually alght :ave including rain

and things of that sort. In our district vhere tàe kest

Town Bus Company has been not only underwatel but not

vorking at al1 for close to two weeks nog, ve have a 1ot of

little gripes froa a lot of iittle o1d people who are

truigiRg throqgù a11 that vater and canet get to ghere

theylre going because it's tàeir only source of

transportatioa. I'2 in firm agreeœent vith Eepresentative

Ieinenveber and I would appreciate anJ suburban 'eabers who

do ùave any influence over tàq kest Tovn Bus Coapany to

( also put their greea vote up for us. Tbank you-fl
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Speaker Danielsl 'IHave al1 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who

wisà? Have al1 voted who visà? The Clerk will take tàe
1I

record. 0n this Resolution there are 106 voting 'aye.. R0
1

voting 'no'. 13 lpresentl. House Aesolution 33:, having I
1received 89 votese is hereby declared adopted.

:epresentative Peters in the Chair.'' II
Speaker Petersz ''ëhat purpose do you seek recogoitiong 1

1Representative Eriedrich?'l
1

FrieGrich: ''sr. Speaker, I'd like to get on a little sweeter

bject. Earlier in the day there were so/e candy bars 1su
1di

stributed, cozpliuents of Hollyvood Candy Cozpanye the 1
second biggest candy bar manufacturer in t:e vorld which is j

're rebuilding ln 1locatêd in centralia, Illinois. They
1Illi

nois a 15e000,0D0 plant and they have 500 employees. I 1
hope you enjoyed tNe caaiyx'' 1

''Page one of the Calendarw page one ok the 1Speaker Peters:
1C

aleadare Senate Billsy Thir; ieadinge Sàort nebate. 1
senate Bill 98y Bepresentative Giglio. Senate Bill 98, j
sir. Page one of the calendar. 1:m sorry. I bave a i

j

'

'

iifferent nuKber Caleniar. Page tko: top of the Page at I

any rate. Do you wish t:e Bill called: sire'' 1;
!

Giglio: ''Yesg 8r. Speakerv iadies and Gentlemen of +he House.tl I
I
I

Speaker Peters: ''dr. Clerk, read the Bil1.'' iI
Clerk O1Br1en: ''Senate Bill 98y a Bill for an Act to a/end ;

sectiohs of the Illizois Ve:icle Coie. Thir; :eading ot i

tàe Bill.'l 1
I

speaker Peters: nEepresentakive Gigliooel I

Giglio: ''Is Bepresentative schuaemaa ia the càambers?'' 1

Speaàer Petersz NI don't see hin-l'

iGiglio: ''lake it out of the recordy Kr. speaker.n

Speaker Pekers: I'Out of the record. Senate Bill 118. !

Represencative Bullock. Do you visb that called; Eead tbe j
i

B1lly ;r. clerk.''
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Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 118, a Bill for an àct to amend j
sections of the Illinois Governoental Etàics Act. Third 1

1Eeading of the Bil1. 1'
I

Speaker Petersl NRepresentative Bullock.'' j
Bullock: ''Thank Joq, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

1House
, Senate Bill 118 essentially Iaises froz 15.000 to 1

35.000 the ziniuuz reqeired for filing economic stateaents j
1of interest for cerkain state anë local governœent anë i
Ischool district enployees. è similaz Bill which addresses
!this zatter passed the House 137 to 14 that's now in the

'd be glad to answer any questions that you aight 1Senate. I
!

have relative to the Bill. Essentially, the Bill. in facte

says that general salariqs have increased considerable from iI

the tine that t:e statute was originally created requiring

submittal of econoaic statements of interest by individual

holding administrative positions responsible for policies

Specifically aRd Soze Of those indi/iduaàs Qight be !
1
I

susceptible to conflicts of interests. ke a11 know that I

many People today, because of salaries and there has not i
l

increase in adKinistrative Policy ibeen a ConcoKitant

responsibilities. are now required to file these 1
Iatatementsw some 66:000 in fact. I submit ko you, Ladies j

and Gentlemen of t:e House: that Senate Bill 118 is needed I
I

and vould request an affirmative vote and be glad to answer 1
any questions relative to ik.'' 1

speaker Daniels: Illnyone stand in opposition? lny discussion?

There being nane, the question isy #5ha1l Senate Bill 118

pass?'. Those in favor vill signify by votiag 'aye'y those

opposed by voting 'nay'. Mr. Clerk. T:e voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted #ào wisà? Have

all vote; vho wish? Take the recordy Kr. Clerk. 0ne zore

tiwe. T:ose in favor will signify b y votiag 'aye'y those

opposed by Foting 'naye. Senate Bill 118. Have al1 voted

1q8
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vho vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 1%5 voting 'aye'e 13

voting enay: and none voting 'present'. Tàis Bili having

received the Constitutioaal KaJority is hereby declared

passed. senate Bill 898, Representative Deuster. Rea; the

Billy :r. Cleck.l'

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 898, a Bill for an âct to azend the

Bnified Code of Corrections. Third Aeading of the Bill.#1

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Deuster-''

Deuaterz 'l:r. SpeakGr, I'd request leave to take Senate Bill 898

back to the Order of second Eeading for the purpose of

considering Amendment #1.11

speaker Petersz ''Gentleman asks leave to take Senate Bill 898

back to tàe order of Second zeading for the purpose of an

àzendment. Gentleïan àave leave? objection? Being nonee

leave is granted. Second Reading.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Ilâaendnent #1w Deustery awends Senate Bill 898 on

page tvo, line 23 and so forth.''

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Deuster.''

Deusterl l'The need for ànendleht :1 was brougbt to my attehtio?

by an official of Cook County. kàat Senate Bill 898 does in

its unaœended form is to reguire kàat khe Clerk of tàe

Court provide aedical records vhen a person is sentence; to

the Department of Corrections. It's apparent that

sozetimes these records, most the times they are not in tàe

custody of khe Clerk but ratber the Szëriff. 5o. this

àmendment makes ik clear tha: whoever has the records will

provide the? to the Department of Correctionsy an4 I would

urge the adoption of Aaeadment #1.11

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? ehere being nonee the question

is: 'shall Amendnent #1 to senate Bill 898 pass?d'. Those

in favor will signify by saying 'aye'y those opposed. In

the opinion of the Càair, tàe 'ayes' àave it. The
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i
àleldment is adopted. Any further Amendments?tl 1

I

Clerk O'Brienz Hrloor àuendzent #2e Xosinski-Deuster, amends !1
I

seaake 5i11 898 on page one by deleEinq line one and two 1
and so fozth.l' 1

1Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Deuster./
1

Deuster: Hlmendment #2e I#D not sure ghekNer it has beeh '
!distribuke; or not

. It was just recently fileie but I'4 I
1ask permission to bring tbe Bill back for the purpose of
1
:consideriag Azendment :1 andy since tàe Anendaenk has not 1

been distributede Bepresentative Kosinski aigàt gant to

't know if anyone objects. If ipresent it anyvay. I don
1

note I think the Bill ought to go back to Third Eeadiag I
!
!untii a future ti/e. If Ehere's aly parliaoentary problems !
I

vith that, :r. Speaker, wby ve can leave ik where it is.'' k
I

Speaker Petersl lltet us figure it out here. Third Readiug.

çeeil Kove it back to Second when the A/enduent comes.

IBepresentative Zbbsen. Okay. senate Bill 920. i

inepresentative Bullock. Thirde Short Debate. Sena...
IBullock. Read the Bill. Represeatative Bullock. Fqture
(
I

Senator Ballock. Senate Bill 920.61
i

Clerk O'Brien: t'Senate Bill 902 (sàc)v...I1 l
speaker Peters: 4:920..1 I1

Clerk O'Briea: 1,920: a Bil1 for an àct to aaend the ..-what is I
E

it?... Baccalaureate àssistance Law for Registered Nurses. 1
(

1Tàird Reading of the :i11. 'l

speaker Peeers: 'Iiepresentative Bullock. Excuse 1ee I
1

aepresentative volfy for ubat purposee sir?l' 1
1

1'I would reguest this comes off of Short Debate./ 1%O1f (J. J.): 1

Speaker Peters: ''Genkleman asks E:at Senate Bill 920 co/e off j
I

Short Debate. Is àe joined by ten seabers? One, two. :ox i

there's ten. Senate Bill 920: Eeqular Debate. Proceed: :
I

S ir. 11 11
1Bullockz lqr. Speakec: if aecessaryy 2:d be glad to walk over to
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I Represeatative kolf and explain the :ill to h12 if tàere's
!E
l some specific... If àe àas a qaestion if I could get back
I

to it and take it out of the record and I'd yalk over andl

! speak v.1th him-''
1
! Speaker Peters: Nlt's up to youe Sir. @e intend to go to next

I ocdecwo

i Bullock: I'0h. @elly 1:11 go with the Bill. Thank youy Kr.
i
l ker and kadies and centlemen of the House. senate BillSpea

920 resulted froa the Critical Eea1th Issues Coamisiion
j w3ich was created by this Body in the 81st General

Assezbly. This Bill esseutially aGdresses the subject of

loans for nursing students pursuing tàe registered nurses

licensqre. Essentiallye the 3i11 gives priority status to

tàose nurses from nurse sàortage areas of tbe state as

certifieâ by the Department of Public Hea1th. This Bill is

supported by t:e Illinois Departzent of Pqblic Healthy tbe

Illinois Departzent of Registratïon and Educatlon, the '

Illinois Hospital àssociation. the Illinois Nurses

Associatione tàe Illinois State dedical Society. This Bill

is a Bill vhich leais a package of Bills reported out of

the Coawission on critïcal Heaità Issues. I'd be delighte;

to answer any questions relative ko tâe Bill and I gould

r urge an affir/ative votevtl'

jj Speaker Petersz ''Any discussion? Representative kolf-l'
I
l kolf: l'Yesz sr. speaker aa4 Kezbers of the :ousee particularly to

j tàe Sponsor. you knove ve had soae siailar 5il1s heree
l seaate 1:8 aad 109 vbich was the nurses zaccalaureate Bi11

and appropriation an; ve had vorked out au agreement on

thak appropriation an; the oniy reasoa it got oat of tàe

Comzittee is because there waa an agreezent to taàe the

forgiveness provisionsw vhic: vere orginally containe; in

tàat Ack: and it goald be a 1og interest loan but it vould

r bave to be repaid. gov, under this. vha t you're doiag now
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1is you:re putking back t:e forgiveness provisions. 12 I '

correct, :r. Sponsor?'l

speaker Peters: lRepresentatige Bullock.'' '

Bullockz 'lI'm sorry, Represeatative %olf. It was Eatàer noisy.

If you could jus: repeat tàe last portion of your

statement.l'

golf: l'zy understanding is that in this 3i1l you have restored,

or lf not resmored, left in tEe forgiveness provisions. In

other vords, if the nurses work in the State of Illinois

1for four years
, they don't Nave to repay tàe loan. Am I 1

cocrect.''

lock: IlThak's not my understandingy Eepresentative Wolf-ïl 1Bu1
kolfz nokay. S taff advised we that I az correct ia that aad tàat

really violates the agreelent that *as zade under Senate j
iBill 108 and 109 and if it was not for that agree/ent

y I :
lassure that appropriatioR never would have got out of

ComRitteey and that's tNe only reason it got out. Because i
1

it would be: in fact, a loan and not a grant and vhat

happens under this is that any nurse #ho advances

kheœselves, tàey vant to get a baccalaureate clearly for

one Eeasoa is becaqse they can earn lore loney. lnd we#re
I

willing to provide that money so they can have a loaa and I

pursue that providing khey pay the Ioney back. ànd what's

happening in this Bill again is as it vas before that if

they work on the job for four years, theydre alloved 25% j
off for each o; the four years. So after four years tàey 1

ldon' t owe the Staze of Illinois anything and that's tàe
1problea. And on tùe basis of that, I have to oppose this

Bill because i: violates an agreezent that was made on a

sililar B11l with House Bill (sic) 108 and 109.11

Speaker Petersz 'laepresentative Barr.'' j
Hxr. Speakere gould the Sponsor yield for a question?l 1Barrz 1

1speaker Peters: 'lEe indicates he *i1l
.'I I
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j sarr: 'Inepresentatlve Bullocke tse analysis vàic: tbe Repablican
p ide has on their desks indicates tAat tàepeoplex. -s

j Illinois State Scholarship Colzission is an opponent of the
l Bill. IL vas Ky understanding in Committee thak tàe
! C

oumission had vitàdravn its opposition. Is that correct?''p
Bqllock: ''Xoufre absolutely correct, Xepresentative Barr. 1he

Scholarship Cozmission has withdrawn its apposition to tàe

neasure.'l

Baccz llThank you-l

Speaker Petersl 'lRepresentative Schneider.f'

Schneider: ''9e1I# thank you, :r. Speaker and dembers. às tàe

Spoasor knowsg uhen I ?as on the Co/mission along uitb :ia

and other Heœbers of the House and the Senate I had raised

some serious guestions in opposition to t:e diploma

programs. %bat this Bill, at least as I understand ite

propocts to do is to allou for scholarships across the

board nom only for diploaa schools and colauniky colleges

as well as baccalaureates. I think he uaderstands anâ I

hope a1l of you do that there are diploma schools that are

closing chrougàout the State of Illinois because they are

iladequate to meet tLe aeeds of t:e nurses, the nûrsins

shortage througàout tàe state of Illinois. khat I xould

raise seriously with all of you in that you ougàt to be

very colscience of is that vhat Reprqsentative kolf says is

true. @e kave passed a proposal enbodied in nouse Bill 108

and 109 which gill allov for the increased funding for

baccalaureate progcans. T*e distinction tbat I tbink :as

to be made and ik's a crucial one is that nulsing problems

relatee it seems to me, directly to the incapa... the lack

of the capacity of the scbools to provide for properly

educated nurses. If you have a baccalaureate program, then

nurses can go forvard to do sasteres Degree vork. They can

then becoke iastructors ia uuiverskties for t*e
(
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baccalaureake nurse. Tàa t's what's œissing. xlrsing :as i

becoœe a highly techaical profession and is no longer just 1
1emptying bed pans. It's a 1ot more skilled aa4 I think
I

vhat ve#ve doing in 108 and 1û9 is a very important step. I

If ve just address ourselves to the problem that

1nepresentative Molf has raised: it's a very important oae
p

becausey again, ve're asking to divide up vhat funds there ;
I

are available to be distributed across tbe board in

prograns tàat include diploza schools and the cozmunity ;

lleges and they are going to dilute the capability o.f ourco

universities to educate those nurses that are crucial to

redeeaing nursing education and; tberefore. nursing

programs in tàe State of Illinois. So I would encourage !
i

you at least to vote Rpresent' or #no' on this 3ill until I
we see the impact of vhat 108 and 109 gill accomplishwl' I

Speakêr Peters: llzepresentative Jack Dunn.'' i
!

Dunnz 'Idr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentleœen of the nouse, I'd iike

to uake a point of clarification. I've been advised by the I

(Illinois Surses àssociation kàat they have taken no

l
position on tbis Bill. in spite of gàat the sponsor I

indicated. Thank youvl' I

speaker Peters: DRepresentative noffzanwll il
Hoffzan: ''Question of the Sponsorg :f. Speaker.''

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates helll respoad.'l I

Hoffaan: lllooking in the Digest, I see tàat only 20% of t:e j
I

is designated for a four year baccalaureate IPro%ra?

programs according Eo Senate Aaendnent #5. Has that 1
!

càanged any in tàe House or does that rewain tàe same?''

Bullockz lllt's relained the same.''

noffnan: I'àlright. Tàe T must assqme then tha t 30% of it is for

1tàe diploma prograzy 30% for the associate prograzy vhich

iis the janior college Prograz and 20% for the baccalaqreate
i
Icompletion program

e and I assume that last 20J is for I
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people who have an Associate Degree or some sililaE degree I
!

and go into nursing and come back into the baccalaureate I
I

program. Is that correctz'' 1
Bullock: ''That is correct and tàat's exackly the vay the Bill

l
reads: Pepresentative Hoffman.'' 1

Hoff/an: l'Alrigàt, fine. Thank you, very Ruch. I think that tàe

1discussion between Representative Bullock and zyself
1

highlights the cozaents zade by the previous speaker and

that is Lo ghat degree does this progta? really address tbe

problem that we find in providing adeguate personnel in the 1
hursing profession. I think also a point made by '

Represeatative kolf in teras of the question o; whether 1
!khis is a grant or a loaa is a serious question vhic: neeGs

to be clarified because I think ge need to ask ourselvesy j
do we, given t:e resources that ve àave available in the 1

1state
, vant to geE involved in a give-avay program? àt one !

tipe ve forgave tàe tuition éor teachers vhicà vas a wodqst

amount. Here we're talking aoE about tuition but welre also
1
1talking aboat living expenses up to a maxi/um of 2500

dollars. and I would sugqest that this is a 9i1l vith

dubious aerits sponsored by a Eepresentative vithout peer-''

1Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Eautino
.'l

'autinol l'hr. Speaker. Iêd like to move the previous guestion. I

Rove the previous question-''

Speaker Peters: ''Question isy #Shal1 the previous guestion be

t''. Ihose in favor xill signify by saying 'ayegy those lPu 
I

opposed 'nay'. Tàe 'ayes: àave it. zepresentative

Bullocke to close.'l

Bullock: 'IThank you. very nuch, :r. Speaker and tadies and

1Gëntlemen of tàe Hoqse. Senate 3i11 920 is intended to I

address the critical issue of nursing sàortage in t:e state 1
of Illinois. It is estiaated that in access of 6.000 1

1nursing shortage positions exist witàïn our state. I:2
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sure most of you and I daresay perhaps all of you

understand the need for some type of response and some typê

of suggested solution to the problen. This Bill focuses on

a loan progran in areas that àave the greakest need for

nurses. This Bill isy in fact: a loan program vit: a

repayment schedule at 12% interest. This Bill, :r. Speaker

and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousey does indeed address

for areas and for occupations. The Bill indicates khat 30:

of the loans will be for hospital diploza nursing programs.

An additional 30% vill be for the âssociate Deqree nursing

prograœ and concouitantly 20% for four year baccalaareate

prograus and for baccalaureate conpletion prograas. It ise

in fact, tNe loan program. This Bill passed the senate

Cozmittee five to one, passed the senate 46 to 5 and passed

this House Comaittee that gave it just deliberations 11 to

0. I respectfully. llr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of

the House, request an a'flraative vote on Senate Bili 920

vâich indeed addresses a very critical àealth issue in the

State of Iilinois-'f

speaker Peters: nTâe question is, .shall Senate Bill 920 pass?'.

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed

by voking 'nay'. Hr. Clerk. :he voting is open. Have

all voted wbo vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Have all

voted vho wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk.

Eepresentative Bullock.''

Bullock: NRel1. Hr. Speaker. vanted to explain my vote. but

Y O Q * e e 11

Speaker Peters: 'II think weRre--.ll

Bullock: 'I@ould that be appropriate7''

Speaker Petersz ''I tàink we're a bit late. If we wanty a poll of

tàe absentees I1d be happy to accoaodate you.l'

Bullock: ê'Please-l'

speaker Peters: '1Poll of the absentees. Nepresentative #olf.l'
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l goif: ''z'a just going ko ask for a verification of t:e aoll call

if this sets 89.,.

l clerk Leonez ''Poll of the absentees. àbrauson. Barkhausen.
Bartulis.''

i speaker Peters: ''uold it. Barkhausen 4no,.''
!

l clerk Leone: ''Bradley. Contio''
l

Speaker Peters: 'lconti 'ayqA.'li
l Clerk Leone: 'lDeuster.''

Speaker Peters: llBmuster 'no'.''

Clerk Leone: l'Garmisa. Giglio. Hastert.ll

Speaker Pekersz ''Hastert 'no..l

Clerk Leonez ''Huff. Karpiel.''

i speaker Petersz oxarpiel. Karpiel enoe-''
1 cleck Leone: ''xargalus. ltcBrooz-o

speaker Teters: ''Excuse me. nepresentatlve Bullock and

l Represeatative kolfe unless you have objectiony thq Càair
would ask for another Roli Call. I think we Kighk expedite

1 things. Representative golf. Dump this Eoll Calle Kr.
l esàall senate B1ll 92c passv..clerk. The question is,l

Tàose in favor will signify b y voting 'aye': those opposed

by voting Tnol. The voting is open. Bepresentative
p Bullockw''

Builock: Ilqc. Speakere I'd like to explaia my vote-ll

Speaker Pokers: nproceede Sir.ff

Bullock: 'ldr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentleaan of tNe nousee I'd

l llke to reiterate the supporters of this Bi11. Director
l Bill K

ewpinersg the Department of Pubiic Healtù. supportsp '
l the Bill. The Illinois gospital Association supports the
1 B1ll. T:e Illinois nepartnent of negistration andl

Education supports the Bill and Ducà to zy shagrine aad 2

found out that the Illinois Nurses Association takes no

position on the Bill. But I want you to know that tàis

Bil1 will go up or go down on its zerits. The fact isg
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tâis vas a Cowmission Bil.l and we had the suppork of all

the interested parties and I think that the 3ill bas been

sufficiently explained and I would request an affir/ative

vote. *

Speaker Petersz 'lHave all voEed who wish? zepresentative Katz-t'

Katz: llkelly I vish that tàe Gentleman would clarify one point.

Is this... Is there a forgiveness or do tàe nurses or the

recipients have to repay the money mhat the state is going

to bq giving them?''

Speaker Peters: 't:epresentative Bullock.''

Bullockl I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Eepresentative Katze Eàey do

repay tàe money at 12% interest. The Bill readsy in facte

and I'm sure you#ve read the 3ill as you always do. It

describes tàe percent of repayzent at 12% pec aqaiua oh the

entire principal after thq co/pletion of the prograz gâile

practicing nursing in the State of Illinolso''

Speakec Petersz ''Replesentative Stewarty to explain :er vote for

one minute.'f

Stevart: I'ïes, ;r... Tàank youy :r. Speakec and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I think all of us keep well enough

abreast of what's àappening in the hea1th field to know

Ehat there is a drastic shortage of nurses in the State of

Illinois and this shortage of nurses does affect the

deliverl of health care in this state. tàink that

Representative Bullock has a modest proposal that does hold

khe prospect for alleviating tàis probleze and IêK really

glad to aeq tNat Ehere ace finally eaoug: votes on t%e

board for passage. Thank you-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Rolf, J. J.''

Wolf: HPoint of personal privilegey :r. Speaker. I'2 sure the

Sponsor did not intentionally Kislead but let 2e clarify

that. Section 8. nepresentative Katz aad otâers kào are

interested, on the repayzent of loan states that they will
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get to the extent of 25% off for each of the years. àfter

four years: they don't oue anything unless they guit the

PCO- * * ''
!

Speaker Peters: Nproceeâe Sir.tl I
I

Rolfz 't... or move to anotker state. So this Bill doese in fact, '
I

and I'm sure thar the Sponsor did not visb to Rislead youe i
does have the forgiveness provlsions back ïn it. As I say, r

I
it violates an agreement that ve zade on House Bill 108 and

l
109. and that's #ày II2 op#osed to tbis Bi1l.'I 1

I

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresenkative Ebbeseay to explain :is vote. i
No. Representative 'ulcahgyw to explain his vote. I

Representative Kulcaheyo'l
l

nulcahey: Hdr. Speaker. dembers of the Housey there's a little i
I

bik of confusion on this. Thïs is not tke Canadian Nursing I

Bil1. This is a completely differeat Bill and it's a good

Bi11.1' i
I

Speaker Peters: 'lGreg. Any further discussion? Take the recordy iI

:r. Clerk. On this question khere are 81 voting zaye'. 50 II

voting fnay'. The Gentleman asks to poll the absentees. I
I

zepresentative sullocke ve are starting with 81 'aye'. II

Xepresentative Careyg froz 'aye' to 'no'. Do ;ou have
I

that, Hr. Clerk? Proceed vith a poll of the absentees.u I

Clerk Leone: ''Poll of the absentees. zbraason. Bartulïs. jI
Conti. Garmisa. Huff. Kargalus. Pekers. Pierce.

!R
edzond. sandquist. scàraeder. Stearney. Telcser and !

I7an Duyae.l' I

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bullock. This question there are i
i81 voting eaye'

y 50 voting 'nayle 32 voting lpresentê. !

This 3il1 having Tailed to receive tbe Conatitukioaal I

dajority is hereby declared lost. At the top of khe... àt I
i

the top of the pagey Senate Bill 98e zepresentative Giglio. i

zead the Bille Hr. Clerk.l' 1

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Biil 98e a Bill for an Act to amea; the
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llinois Vellicle Code. Third neading of the 3i11.ll !I
1

Speaker Peters: l/epresentative Giglio.f'

Glglio: ''dr. Speaker. Ladies anë Gentleaen of the House. *1th l
1permis

sion of t&e Rousey I gave wy word to bring tàis Bill 1
i

back...'l j
1Speaker Peters: llGentleman asks leave to bring Senate Bill 98 I
jback to the Order of second Reading for tNe purpose of an 1

1à/endment
. Is there objections? Tàere being none, leave i

is granted.l l
!

Clerk Leonel ''àmendment #3y Schaneaan, amends Senate Bill 98 as l
i

amendedwf' I
I

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Schuneman. zœendzeRt #;.$' !
i

Schanemanz 'lThank you, ;r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the I

nousee on friday Representatlve Giorgi offered Amendmen: :2 i
ito tàis Bill an; there was a lot of nisuadecstandiug at the
i

. !time the Amendment vas offerede but there s no
i

istlhGerstanding no# and: f or that reason. I aa zoviag ta i
I

strike tàe plovisions of khe àaendment that xepresentative
I

Giocgi offered at thaz tiœe. gbat tbe z/endaen: gould have I

done is aake the filing requireoents foI drunk drivels for i
I

peopie who âave been convicte; of tkree or more moving i
!

violations: for people who àave been foqn; to be guilty of i
Ileaving kbe scene of an accident and many other traffic
!
Iviolations

, khe àœend/ent that zepresentative Giorgi i
ioffere; vould have aade +he insirance filing that those
i
!

People have to pravide zuch easier khan the present lag I
lwould reguire. RNat the Amendaent, in effect. does is say !
1

that that Xind of driver oqly bas to furntsh evidence of 1!
1insurance for 12 months rather than requiring the present 
:
136 

months filing that àas been in effect ia tàis state for j

a long. long tiae. Novy I suggest to you that for a j
1Lqgislature tbat ùas jusE passed a Bill that aakes it
1

tougàer on drunk drivers it's absolutely ridiculoqs for us I
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to adopt an âmeadment of the kind that the Represeatative '
i

offere; tbe other day and I move the adoption of à/end/ent i
!

#3 which woqld strike t:at A mendKent and put tàe Bill back I
i

&ng 1in its original conâitioa anG voul; leave those fi1
1
Irequirements as they are nov.'' j
1

Speaker Peters: l'àny discussion? Representative Giorgi.l' 11
4

Giorgil lKr. Speakery the Auendnent tkat vas placed on the Bill I
' jdoesn't resezkze what Schuneman's talking about. xowy 1

I
Representative Schunemanv I think in tEis case I never uas I1

1sure. Are you a licensed insurance agent. :r. schuneaan?'l
1
ISpeaker Petersz t'Eepresentative Giorgl, address..-'l !
I

Giorgi: ''àre you in the insurance business?': I
1

''Address the Aaendment. Representative Giorgi7'l 1Speaker Petersz
1

Giorgiz ''I'd like to knov tàat because Ne may in conflict of 1
iaterqsk ia presentiag his Azendaent. khat the 1

1Amendzent.. . khat the Amendzent iid, ghat àappened about 30 1
years ago. soze insqraace brokers and agents caae into 1
Springfield and said to the Secretary of skates office that l

1anyone khat has any trouble with khe drivers Sectioa i? the 
,

1
1aw tbat requires the filing should file for 36 Iagic j
months. uov, in tàose 36 nontàs accldents haven't gone 1

1downy drunken driving arrests have not gone dovn. leaving 1
khe scenes of accidents bave not done down. ;1l that's j

is tàe poor guys insqrance premiuz rate that aR 1gone up
1ïnsurer like Schunemah places on bia wben àe comes into his
1

office ko buy insurance. khat àappens...l' j
Speaker Peters: l'zepresentative Collins-'l 1

1
Collihsl ''Er. Speakere that's a s:amefui abuse of the rules. i1

Tàat's out of order. Heês been here long enough. He ought j
1to kaow better

. l' I

1S
peaker Petersl llproceed on point. :epresentative Giorgi, 1

please.f' 1
I
4

Giorgi: 'lTùere were tWo changes zaie in the lmendment tàat I
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presented here. 0ne càange vas that tàe la# reguires for j
've bad an accident: for 1many years that in the event you

exaœpley you can't get a restricted driving perait unless

you satisfy that accident. If there's a jadgewent against

1you. you must satisfy it first then you'ce placed in the
Iùigà risk pool and some insurance ageats said for 36 magic

months ve're going to 1ek you drive. I say 12 monkhs are

tve already satisfïed everything thate 1magic too because you
1

a11 those dire things that Schuneman said have a11 been j
:

taken care of. Tf you were convicted of drunken driving. j
lyoulre licensed was revoked. You vent before a board and
1the board denies you for a couple o; years. Einallyy I
I

you#re reinstated then you have to taàe insurance at high

premiums for 36 straigàt sontàs. If you've lelt tbe scene

't Rade 1of an accident: you lost your license aud you hadn

good tàe accident and then you have to be put on a high 1
1insurance risk for 36 lonths bgcause tbe insurance i
1

industry. vhich is probably the toughest in this state, j
insurance brokers like Scbuneman get a poor guy in their

' d th ghen àe goes in there and ioffice and he s scared to ea
i
I

he has to pay a Nigà insurance preaiua for 36 aonths. so.

's aothiag vconq vith 1I changed t:at to 12 loaths anG thece
I

' d Of ihai KOVP. XOW khP SOCOXZ Ch2R;2 Vhich 1ihzio I X PCOQ

PSCQPZS RP 2i Yhis ROXQEV. iEP SQCOEQ CMZRFP VZS KOCP

benevolent tàan the first change and yoa oagbt to be i
:
Isupporting these changes because you#re in the business.

You're in direct conflict of inkerest and I resent it-'l 1
I

Speaker Petersz l'zepresgntative Zpton.'l

Epton: ''Tàank you, dr. Speaker: Ladies and Geatlelen of the

House. I'* sure that the previous Gentleaan wào spoke had i
. I

notâing but the highest motives. âctualiyy âe shouid be
1

avare of kàe fact that if tàe individual is placed in the 1
Ipoole insurance brokers get less of a premlum so it's
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really not to Ry colleagaes advantage to àave this higher

premiuu. I think that t:e fac: reKains tàat we are trying !

to get these wrong-doers off the road: and tàe ïact tàat

insurance companies charge a higher preaiuz is as it should !
i

be. If it were not the casee the rest of us #ho are good

drivers like the Gentleman across the aisle and myself and

I haven't mentioned your name so I really don't tàink you (

can respond yet. As matter of fact, I:= not even looking j
I

at you. The fact reaains, as far as a conflict of i

interest, I think ve al1 àave on every Bi1.l even whether I

it's àighrise or you can naae it or gaobling and lotkery l
i

and bingo and geeg heavens to Betsy. I woul; hate to bring !

up a conflict of interest in anybody's case. In any event

my colleague on tàis side of the aisle is cerkainly gell 1
:

motivated. If he iidn't bring tàis upe I'I afraid I would i
II

have ha4 to and I know you vouldn't have accused pe of any

conflict. I do agree with Representative Schuneman anG I

1àope you vill vote in favor of tàis zokion. 'l 1
I

speaker Peters: ''Heprqsentative KcAuliffe.''

dcAuliffe: f'Kr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the nouse, I

vould rise in support of this à/endment. These people are

nok put in the high risk pools. Tày'll be put in tàe pools j
:

vith the resï of us. These are the people who are found in !
;

the past not to have good driving habits and good driving 1
records and they should pay a little extra money for three j

't. theylre thq ones khat cause 1years because if thqy don
the Dost accidents. They#ll be in the poal vith us and the I

I
rest of us will be helping to pay foI their misfortuues.''

Speaker Petersz ê'Bepresentative Leverenza''
1L

everenz: ''Xr. Speaker. vould the Gentleaan yieldzH 1
;speaker Peters: ''He indicates àe wi11.''

Iteverenz: ''Could the Gentle/an that offers tàe â/endzent explain !
II

the impact of the 12 mouths or 36 Donths situation on the
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consumer?ll

SchuneKan: f'@hicà consumer: Eepresentative? The one that vas

guilty of khe traffic violation or t:e rest of the public?fl

''Relly wedll go kità the one that apparently had tàe 1teverenz:
1

accidentw'l 1
Schuneman: ''gell, it isn't necessarily requiring an accident. j

This uay be a drunken driver vho was convicted for drunken I

drivlng and really didn't have an accident or it coulë be

people vho were involved in serious accidents or it could

be people who were convicted of possession of drugs. Buk

on those peopie the iapact would be to require then to !
i

farnisb evidence of insurance for 24 wonthsg vell. for
!

three yeacs just like it is nov rather tùan for 12 montùs I
iI

as was proposed by the Auendment. So the affect on those q
i

le voqld be to increase their costs of insurance aad lpeop 
I

also to require Ehat they cacry insurance. Tàe importance

of tùis provision is khat those people be required to carry

insurance for your protection and ly protection and the

protecEion of tàe general public-'l (

Leverenz: f'%hat is really the difference? Is it going to cost
I
1tàat conaumer that must go out and get ïnsurance more i
I

fl Ibecause tbey have to prove for 36 months instead of 12. . .

Schuneman: 'fpardon Ke. I didn#k understan; everykhing.. your

questioa.'l
(

'

Leverenzz 'lThe consumer that must put up the proof for 36 months, l!
I

will it cost that person lore for insurance?ll

Scàuneœan: lfcenerally more. Sure.z'

teverenz: I'Than 12.11 I
:

Schuneman: nPardon 2e?'' (
!Leverenz: I'Than if it vece for 12 Kont:s. Hypothetically, i
:

'

!
tâere's savings in the second and third year. Is that !

I
1, Icorrect? 

I
1.Schunemanz 'Ilt could be in so/e lnstancesww.''
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Levereuzz l'lhe way the Biil ceads nov.'' '1
Schanenan: lkelle there are instances oT... It Gepends on when 1

1the violation occqrred
. In zost cases, there is a three 4

1

year experience period. So: if the event or Violation j
1

occurre; just prior to the time that tbe proof of insurance I
1is requireâe then usually, the higàer cost would be spread 1

over tàat three years. But if the event occurred zany j
1Kontàs before thatg then tàe preziu? zight, in facte go
j

'

'

down over Ehis three year period-/ 1
;

Leverenz: Il#ell. under the 12 Iouths pcoof or the 36 Konths j
1

proof, doesn't the driver or tàe person that àas to sho? I
1
!

tàe proof have to satisfy a11 financial obligations 1
anyvaya'. 1

'It depends upon-.on lscsunexan: '
1

Leverenz: ''I think that's a yes or no guestion.'' 1
schaaeaanz ''uell, it isn't a yes or no ansver. I told you just a 1

1ainute a go khat àn some instances there voqld be no
l

accident involved and in tàose cases it vould not require !
settleaent of a claia.n I

iLeverenz: t'Thank you- 'l
Speaker Petersz '':epreseatative kàitewll

kkite: ''Mr. Speakery in order to vote intelligeatly on khis

question, I'd llke to ask a guestlon of :epresentative

Giorgi. He said that tàere were two reasons as to vhy àe j
is opposed to tàe Aaendnqnk. He dealt wikh part one of it. l

1I'K concerned about park two- 'l
Speaker Peters: llRepresentative Ebbesen.dl

1
Ebbesenz uïes, :r. Speaker. He's out of older. If he vants to

ask nepresentative Giorgi, just turn rigàt acound and ask

him. ke don't have ro bave the dialogue for the full

11 1benefit of the House.

Gpeaker Petersz ''Hepresentative Johlsoa. The guestion ise 'shall 1
tâe previous question be put?'. Tbose in éavor will '
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1 . àose opposed

. The .ayes. havesignify by saying 'aye . t!
I it. Tkq gqestion is, 'S:a11 Aaeniment :3 to Senate Bill 98
l passa'. Reprqsentative zeverenz. wsat purpose, sir?''

Leverenz: ''Inquiry of the Chaàr. 9ho Kade the 'otion to Kove tàe

plevious question?'l
l 'xaepresentative Jobnson

. aepresentative.-e''Speaker Peters:I
îevqrenzl I'Ero/ vàat location of tbe floor?fl

Speaker Peters: 'lBight there.''

Leverenzz DFrom the middle aisle?'l

Speaker Petersz S'Bepresentativee do you... The question isy

'Sàal1 Amendaent 3 to Senate 3i1l 98 pass?'. Tàose in

favor... you vant... Representative Schunemane to close./

Schunelan: 'ldc. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen of the goqsey

there's been a lot of co/zests on this Bill. Franklye I

offer no apology to any ieaber of Ehis nouse for being

engaged in the insurance business. I find it to be an

honorable profession and I find it has given me some

indication of what things are really like ïn the real gorld

befole cozing here and voting on soze of the issues that

are brought before this Body. Novy as an insurance agente

I vould suggest to yoa that I woul; be just as happy if I

never kad to file evidence of financial responsibility for

any insured of aine. Ites a real pain in tàe anatozy to be

àonest vith you: aad the costs that are ihvolved aBd tEe

Preziqls tàa: are involved are not nearly coa/ensurant with

the a/ount of time and vork and effort tàat are required to

get these filings nade. dy interest io offering this

Amendzent is to suggest to you that the previous AweBdœent

would weaken t:e lav as it respects the public at large.

Don't you want to be protected against the guy uho is a

convicted drunken driver? Don't you want to be protected

against the gqy vho is a couvicted user of harcotics or

someone vho has been convicted of a felony or sozeone vhoêsi
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been convicted of leaving the scene of an accidqntz I

think you do and I think ue ought to leave the la* alone

tNe way it is now and tàat's vàat vould be accomplished if i
.

you adopt this Amendaente'l E

Speaker Petersz I'Roll Call. Tàe question isy eshall Amendment #3 1

ito senate Bill 98 passz'. Those in favor will signify by
I

'aye'y those opposed by voting 'nay'. Voting is 1voting
1open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted w:o wish?

Represqntative Collinsw'l

Collins: l:r. Speakery there's one Gentlezan voking 'no: on this

Ameadment vho was elcused because of illness.''

Speaker Peters: t'Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

this question there are 88 voting 'aye', 61 voting 'no'.

This Amendment is adopted. Any further àmendKents?fl

Clerk Leonez /No furtàer A/endments.ll
I

ker Petersz ''Third ieading. Third Headingy Sbort Debate. ISpea

senate Bill 902, Eepresentative Robbins. nead the Bil1./

IClerk Leone: lsenate Bill 902
. a Bill for an àct to amend an Ack I

I
1conceraing Bovine Tuberculosis by increasing tàe State
I

co/pensation to owners of animals stricken by dlsease. l
Thifd Readins Of the Bi1l.* 1

Ispeaker Pekers: ''aepresentative aobbins- ''
1

nobbins: III#d like to zove tkis Bill :ack to Second for purpose j
oé an Amendment.'' 1

I
Speaker Peters: l'The Gentleaan asks leave to bring Senate Bill I

902 back ko Ebe Onder of Second neading for khe purposes of j
an Aœeniuent. Does the Gentlewan have leave? Objection?

I
' Second Beading. Representative 1Tàere being none

: Bill s on I
I

Robbins-'l II

Qobbins: HRepresentative iautino on the Anendment./ !!

Speaker Peters: ''Zxcuse me. ;r. Clerky tàe Aaendzent-ll 1
Clerk Zeone: 'Iàmendaent #1y iautino--..l' j

A'Representative :autino.'l 1speaker Peters:
!
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dautiaoz 'lThaqk youe Kr. Speaker and Eepresentative Eobbins for
i

briagiug back to Second. àzendmeut #1 is sponsored by '

1
Ryself, Representative Richnond and Eepresentative Ro#p. E

The legisla... %be àmeqdment was ezbodied in nouse Bill 165 iI
I

and it got caugbt up in the Senate crunch. Ahat it does is ;

1
allov the saae informakion that was in tbe statute tvo 1
years ago to be put back in as it pertains to +he lincoln '

!Gathering Poûltry Show and tbe Kational ned lngus shog here i

in Springfield under the àgricultural Premiuo fund

substantive language. Thatls basically what it does and it i
II

got screwed up in tbe Senate. Re:ve agreed vith
i

Represqntative zobbins an; ke's agreed vith us tàat ve

coûld mlace it on his 3:11 to get it back in there v:en it k
I

%as taken out last year in a Conference Committee-'l i

Speaker Petersz 'lkn: discussion? gepresentative Eveil.f' .

Eve1l: ''I àavenlt had a really close look at i ty but is this
i

AKendzent gerzane to this Bill? Parliazentariane ansver k
i

the qqestion.''

Speaker Peters: t'Chair rules that the àwendment is germane. on

t:e Amendœenty Bepresentative Terzicâ.'l
i

Terzicbz 'lxes, Represelltative nobbins, is any ;Tà Koney going
!

into this fandz''
1

Speaker Peters: lgpepresentative Kautinoe on the Amendlent.''
I

sautinoz nExcuse ?e. No, there's no ETA money in this

Amendment.n I
I

'erzichz 'lAnd *ho is :r. Bovine?'l ;

iautinoz 'lThatls part of the germaneness. Boviae... ;r. Bovine i
has nothing to do with this. If yoq look at the Aœendaent, i

I
it changes the title and puts back the Substantive language '

for the Poultry Show and the ned Angqs.'l '

Terzich: 'l7ery good. Very good.'' I
1

speaker Peters: flnepresentative Terzich. Eovine was tàe first j
inaze. Tuberculosis is the last na/e. Bepresentative
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l techovicz. eucther discussion? Representative sautino. to

close.n
(
'
; Kautino: ê'I'd just ask for an affirmative voke on Amendment #1 to
:' Seaake Bill 902.11

Speaker Peters: f'Question isy 'Sha li A mendlent :1 to Senate Bill

902 pass?l. Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye',
l
i

tàose opposed. The 'ayes' have it. The Amendzent isi
adopted. Any further Amendzentsz''

l cleck Leone: nso furtker Aaendlents. ll
l

Speaker Peters: ''Second Reading, sàort Debate. Third zeadingy

Short Debate. Senate Bill 98, purposes of the record.

Third neading, short Debate. Introduction, Eirst

Readings.''

l cleck Leone: ''gouse Bill 1914, TeG Heyery a Bill for an àct in
j

relation to chauffeured vehtcles provided by the Chicagol
l Transit Aukàority aad aegional eransit àuthority. rirst '
I s lso

. aReading of the Bill. House Bill 1915. huskey-G gl
ôill for an Act to amend the Illinoïs Vehicle Code. eirst

aeading of the Billanl
Speaker Peters: 'lzny announcekenks? Eepresentative--.polk.

aepresentative Polk.l

1 k: ''zc. speaker and Ladles and Gentleaen. the speaker asked mePo1I
to advise tNat tàe onited Auto korker's indicated they kere

going to keep their cocktail party goinq to later because

we are late in Session and tàat a1l the Nembers woul; be

l invited out at tse noliday Inn East-'l
j
' Speaker Petersz ''àny further aanouncements? Eepresentative!
I

Telcser.n

Telcser: ''dr. Speakery I aow love the House stand adjourned until

Tuesdaye tozorrow, twelve o'clock noon.ll
1 n ê heard the Geatleœan's dotion. Tàose lnSpeaker Peters: You ve

favor will signify by saying 'aye': those opposed. The

Housë is adjourned antil twelve noon toKorrowwl'

I
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